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THROUGH THE WHITE HORSE RAPIDS.PUTTING THEM
klike the month, remind 

that the “prices” must be 
‘ short” to temçt some buy
ers. Style and quality are 
never sacrificed, though 
“prices” may be.

If you want anything in

us -
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FURS 4
»

a visit to our FUR SHOW
ROOMS will pay.
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84 YONCE ST. 1 % éFINANCIAL BROKERS. X m (I» liftOSLER & HAMMOND g m%E. B. Oslkk. uKVHKKa ana
H. C. Hammond, Financial Agent».
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Uetiier» m uweihuieui, Aiuuicipui, luui- 
way, Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben- 
tuies. Stocks ou Louaon, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.
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? 5JOHN STARK & GO.,t

)it v-», Members Toronto Stock Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.
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m y: CUMMINGS & CO.t

rutmtk XBrokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephone 2265.
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!STOCKS, DRAIN, PROVISIONS >

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter. «
a,

V*J. A. GORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

dll
1

Phone 115.
ii

A. E. AMES & CO. 0/
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stock* and

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
io repayment on demand. ‘-46
IO King-street West, Toronto.

i

.OBSERVE THAT. VAN, NOR LITTLE BILLEE, NOR HARDY IS INTIL’T
H 1 NICKEL ■ ihe -eveotxm of refineries amid furnace's 

in Canada.
The Mill! sit era preseivt asked many 

«litewtkms upon t.he subject and tiho geii- 
tlemen composing the delegation have 
good hojies that their request will be 
granted. ,4

C. r. R. SERVICE TO OTTA IVA. THE M’KENZIE TAB GOES. IT SERVES THEM BIGUT. VERY FEW ARRIVALSFergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

£ According to the C. P. R. time-table 
which came Into force yesterday passengers 
who leave Toronto on the 9.10 a.m. train 
do not arrive In Ottawa until 7.50 p.m., as 
there Is no connection at Carletoh .Junc
tion and a wait of over three hours there 
Is compulsory. Leaving on the Pacific ex
press at 12.30 p.m. lauds the passenger iu 
Ottawa at exactly the same time, as this 
Is the train the early morning passengers 
must wait for at Carleton Junction.

The politicians who are responsible for 
bringing on the elections In this kind of 
weather deserve to be frozen out on March 
1. There was no earthly reason for It.

The apologists of Mr. Hardy are urging 
as an excuse of his bonuses to the M<„~ 
Kenxle combination without * conditions 
that he was most solemnly assured that 
Mr. Whitney would not oppose them, but 
would let everything with Mr. McKenzie's 
tag on it pass the gate without a murmur. 
There Is no doubt now that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was assured by Sifton, Blair and 
Davies that Tupper would approve, and, in 
that case, the assurance was verified. What 
about the other ?

|IS PEE» Japan Believed to be Most Actively 
Preparing for War.

A RAILWAY COMMISSION.

We hear that Mr. Blair la quietly announc
ing to his friends that it Is the Intention 
of the Government to create a railway com
mission at the forthcoming session of Par
liament.

tStocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stocx 
Exchange.

PRETTY COLD, ISN’T IT ?’S

249
Opening of Parliament Will be Wit- 

'* nessed by Large Crowds.
A Deputation Asks the Government to 

Redeem Its Implied Promise.
And the Weather Prophet Predict* a Con- 

tin nation #» the Cold ftaap-The 
Children Buffered l’e* erday.

H. L. H1ME & CO.- Sir Richard Webster Bey* the tailed State* 
1* Supporting England’» Policy In the 
Far East-British Warship* Left Port 
Arthur of Their Own Accord- Nineteen 
Lives Lest on Guernsey Coast.

London, Feb. 1.—A despatch to The Dally 
Mall from Nagasaki says:

The Far Eastern situation la very serious, 
and It Is believed that Japan is most ac
tively preparing for war.

The Pekin correspondent) of The Times 
says that Great Britain has definitely with
drawn her demand for the opening of Ta- 
L1 en-Wau. , ,

The British warships, according to a de
spatch to The Da ly Mall fiom Shanghai, 
loft Port Arthur of their own accord. The 
same despatch says It Is reported that three 
Hessian cruisers are steaming off Tn-Ku, at 
the mouth of the Pekin River, on the Gulf 
Of Pe-Chi-Ll.

j 5 Toronto Street.
- Estate Agents and Stock Brokers. In- \ 
£ vestments made, loans procured, houses 
„ | rented and rents collected.

Telephone 53
The weather authority at the Observatory 

predicts a continuation of the present Arc
tic temperature.

“These Northwesters,” he said, “genierally 
stick, and the prevent spell is good until 
about the end of the week.” ‘

There were more frostbites in the city 
Ottawa, Feb. 1 .—(Special.)—A la/rge yesterday than for many a day. The cblld- 

deputation, representing the nickel indus- . fen suffered especially. From one school 
try of Canada bad an interview ito-day at least ha>f a duzen were sent home with

• nose, im ear or a digit touched. Two 
children had to be sent uume In a cab from 
Gladstone-avenue rchoo^ che with a leg 
partly frozen and the other with both arm 
and leg bitten.

The nigh northwest winds were the chief 
cause of complaint yesterday. These, with 
the fal In tempera Hire, were the result of 
a severe storm, which developed over the 
mId-Atlantic states and swept up the coast 
j'esterday morning, continuing mo at o-f tne 
day, and effecting almost a complete anow- 
bloekarle lh the Maritime Provinces. The 
cold air from the north rushing In to fill 
the vacancy so caused created the low 
temperature and cold winds here.

JtA in Eli si GNItlCA Nt ! VAN HORNET HANDED SONS OF TOIL Different Oplnlens as le the Length ef the 
Meeting—Both Speaker* Are am Beck 
and Are Celling Ike Meesengers and 
••ngee in Order—Central 
Ottawa.

t»„ttn'Va’ <Sp«-lal.)-AIt.hoagb only
wo da,-a from the opening of Parliament 

no more than a dozen Senator* end mtm- 
bera have arrived. However. late train, to
night may bring In a few more. As usual 
those who are here flint are from the more 
distant provinces.
lnghproSa”o Vfveo- ^ anmie,^0"
for tickets being far It? S 
ing capacity of the Senate, chamber!
Iona u?rr“e d'iratlI')n of the sesslon opln- 
}??•. d,“er- Mr. Logan of Uuuberlaud
24Ini5,Mhenm<l?,bei5 w111 t* avvay by May 
24, while Brother N. h. Davln, who oughc 
î®.,5® a better Judge, thinks the sewfoa 
w b 1 he a long .and exciting one.

Eycrytaing around the House of Com- 
mous and Senate is in readiness for thn 
opening. The Speakers of both Houses 
have arrived, aud are arranging the stall 
of messengers, pages, etc. Speaker Edg tr 
and Speaker Pelletier'» quarters have been 
thoroughly renovated and greatly Improved 
in appearance by the Public Works De- 
part men t during recess.

024 last Wealth In She Bflekel and Iren Easi
nesses If an Export Detr is Pot On, 
Which Weeld Kesnlt In the Refinlag 
Being Done in This Country.

TUB GLOBE'S POSITION.The World felt ca/lfd on to point out that 
Sir Charles Tupper was guilty of a great 
politicaJ blunder If nothing more. In ap
proving of the Yukon «ellway deal, arid In 
attempting to commit his" party to It.

Not a single Conservative paper so far as 
Y.Q have yet seen has put forward a word 
in Sir Charles’ defence, or has questioned 
the justness of The World’s criticism.

Tupper,
Sifton,
Blair,
Cox,
Jaffray,
Globe,
Hardy.

HENRY a. KING & GO. The Globe must be content If We refuse 
to bandy many words with It as a Liberal 
paper. It Is no longer a Liberal advocate— 
It is the organ of the greatest railway 
monopoly that was ever crAited In America. 
The Globe was once the opponent of this 
monopoly and the mouthpiece of Its party 
In expressing similar opposition; to-day It 
Is out of line with Its party and the 
mouthpiece of the C. P. R. corporation and 
of those associated with It, like Messrs. 
Cox and Jaffray. Even Mr. W. Fireclay 
McMurrich has joined- Mr. Cox and Mr. Jaff
ray. in working for the C. P. R. The Globe 
has done Its best to strengthen this mono
poly. It prepared the way for the Crow’s 
Nest Pass grab. We put it straight to The 
Globe, did It not do that? The greatest 
coni areas in the world went with this 
grab. It prepared the way for the Yukon 
grab, and 4,000,000 acres of gold fields go 
with It. Both roads, bonuses, land grants 
go to the C. I*. R. The Globe was no Im
partial spectator, looking for the realization 
of those principles of government that it 
once advocated; all these have been aban
doned in the career of a C. P. It. monopoly 
advocate.

As a C. F. R. advocate, as the journalistic 
Instrument of a railway monopoly, we ac
cept its taunts levelled at our proposal to 
have a national railway In this country. 
We have proposed no extravagant expendi
tures. os The Globe pretends. We were 
content with extending the Government 
system from Quebec to Montreal and then 
on to Parry Sound by the mere purchase 
of running rights over existing linen. We 
advocated no Tarte deal in that. We do be
lieve in nationalizing a road from Port Ar
thur to Winnipeg. The C. P. It. or Its or
gan does not believe In any of these. But 
our fundamental principle Is that for the 
future to neither charter nor bonus any 
rood on which the Government does not 
retain a firm grip as to its rates, and the 
assumption of control thereof as part of a 
national system, if necessary. The Globe 
has done Its best to block any such proposal, 
and It has blocked it because the men who 
control It have given pledges to Van 
Horne and the ('. I*. R. to do so. If The 
Globe had the honesty to admit that its 
policy in railways is dictated by its owners 
and managers, who are railway promoters, 
ns a matter of business, It would save it- 
8i If much ridicule.

The Gl'obe does not speak for Liberals in 
regard to railways, but It speaks for the 
C. P. R. But the dishonesty of the position 
lies lu this, that. It Is used by the C. P. It. 
to rope the Liberal Government and the 
Liberal 4>arty Into every project that great 
monopoly has in hand. The Globe Is being 

t^rk the Liberal party—that 1».

News Frei
BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
\ ! Private wires to all leading Exchanges» 
k Telephone 2031. 32 King cast, Toronto.

with members of itihc Government, in
cluding Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir- Richard 
Cartwright, Srr Louis Davie», Mr. Field
ing and Mr. Pa/Lerson, to -ask for the 
imposition of «in export duty on nickel 
and copper ores.

Last session, it will be remembered,

BIG CHIEF RAIN BARREL.

Once Van Home, traveling In the North
west, came to an Indian encampment.

“Who is the bald-headed paleface?” asked 
the redskin.

“I'm Van, the men that made It rain in 
the Alkali Desert.”

“Vanalkalleiikehelly !” said a Chinaman 
who was inside the teepee.

COMING DOWN FOR COMFORT.

i R- H. TEMPLE, SCR1VEU SUCCEEDS MACKINTOSH.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AN»» 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan.

Ottawa, Fob. 2.—(Special.)—It is said 
that John Scrirer, M.P. for Huntingdon, 
has been appointed Lieut.-Govenior for 
the Northwest Territories.

1

the Government took power under the 
tariff bill to impose an export duty on 
nil ores, but so far n-othiug has been 
done. The deputation ask that effect 
should be given to the Government’s 
intention as -expressed ioi the resolution 
presented to Parliament. The députa
tion pointed out that there is only one 
ether nickel déposât in the world which 
can be compared with those at Sudbury, 
namely, the mines at New Caledonia, 
Frmch penafl settlement.

Our ?»*i Iron Mines,
Canada has vast quantities of iron, 

but under present conditions there is not 
an iron mine in Canada -which is worth 
$1. It has vast quantities of nickel aflid 
copper, but as these deposits are oper- 

f ated they are of very little use in Onn- 
/ ada, although of great importance to the 

T'ni1 ted States and Europe. All the 
Sudbury nicked is no-w going ifco the 
States.

The only way in which benefit could 
be conferred upon Canada, w as by join
ing the nickel and iron interests to
gether, which could be done by placing 
an export duty om nicked a<nd copper in 
their crude forms, which would compel 
the refining to be done in Canada.

Would Mflp I he Iron IndSNlrj.
It w'a» alfo pointed out that the 

Dingley bill might prove a blessing in 
disguise if this export duty -were im
posed on nickel, and it w'ould tend to 
the biiTldsng up of the i-ron industry in 
Canada. Supposing the Dominion Gov
ernment imposed an. export duty of 10 
cents per pound upon nickel in any form, 
short of being fully refined, the Atoeric.ui 
consumer would iha ve to pay that much 
more for his nickel. If the American 
manufacturer added but five p?r cent, 
of nit-kel to his Htcel, or 100 pounds to 
1 he ton, this 100 pounds of nicked, under 
the Dingley bill, w-oudd cost the American 
^-leel manufacturer ÎF8 more lllian it now 
costs- him. In otbei* words, Canada 
would receive tlhe equivalent benefit,, 
«•s few countries in the w*orl<l wouki 
h*' aMe t/> compete against her with such 
advantage as this, ( amida; is the only 
country in the world which has both 
n on and nickel, aind with an export duty1 
1he manufacture of. n-ickeliferous iron 
and steel would h? a specialty in which 

I Canada w-omkl be practically without a 
competitor.

• The Government, were assurai that if 
♦his expoi't duty were imposed immod-i- 
t»itely arrangements could l>e mode for

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

Lulled States Supporting England.
London, Feb. 1.—Sir Richard Webster,the 

Attorney-General, speaking at Verifier. Isle 
of Wight, this evening on the 
trouble said that? tne United St 
supporting England's pel ivy with surpris
ing unanimity. He declared tbrçt if Great 
Britain were. compelled to light for this 
cans.- and shculd lo«e. the British people 
would have a "qui<k and glorious death, 
Instead of the slow starvation wjiich the 
loss of trade would mean to the nation.”

Forty Itelow Zero
The sudden dip in the temperature has 

caused n drop in prices to clear balance of 
winter good*—gloves, mitts, millfiers, gaunt
lets. underwear, etc., will be subject to a 
discount of 20 per cent, this week. A spe
cial purchase of 100 pairs skatiug and golf 
hose, manufacturers' samples, goods worth 
$1.50. $2 and $3, at. exactly half pr'ce. 
Sword. 55 King-street east and 472 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

Chinese 
ates wasColder Again To night.

The official weather prophet eaid fast 
night that he did not expect the thermo
meter to go very low before morning, wheu 
Jt would be cloudy and to-day the quick
silver would craxv.l up perhaps to 16 degree*. 
But to-night would see another shivering 
set of weather circumstances.

In the Northw'cst, w'bcie of late compara
tively mild weather has prevailed, 
ed fail in temperature began last night and 
It Is sure to slide this way. In Winnipeg 
at 6 p.m. the mercury was at 14 degrees 
below zero and a nc.rtnwest gale wa* mow
ing. It -promised to get down to :to dur
ing the night. This is the weather that is

nice to have a spanking Uem, 
and plumes on the backhands, a

PRODUCE DEALERS. It's very
gongs
red sleigh and musk-ox robes, a coachman 

footman, but the ordinary citizenMeatssee
Inferior Meats at low prices Ii 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

who pays four cents for a trip on the trol- 
ruunlng eight miles an hour andA sovereign remedy for toothache Gib

bons’ Toothache Gum. Sold by druggist»— 
price, 10 cents.

ley car
comfortably heated ban the deadwood on 
the other fellow these Klondike days. We 
ordinary mortals do hot appreciate some of 
the things that have come to us. If the 
rich man wants to travel comfortably, he 
must take the poor man's car.

NINETEEN LIVES LOST-a dccid- An empty Speech.
To be brief, the speech win 

nothing.
* The complimeat jys been paid to Senator 
Tempieman, the recent appointee from 
British Columbia, of inviting him to move 
the Speech from the Throne In the Senate, 
but .he may not be In time to do so. Mr. 
panduraudt the latent* Senator from Que
bec, will second It.

It Is now said the Senate vacancy for 
Ontario will not be' fljled for suino days. 
There are two vacancies, one in Ontario 
and one in Prince Edward Island.

contain
Grand d Toy'* Snap».

We are selling an elegant 1000-page letter 
book fo-r $1, well bound, extra good for 
copying tyi>ewritten matter. The cheapest 
book on earth. If It is a good thing, we 
have It. Grand *te Toy, Stationers and 
Printers, •Wellington and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto.

St. Lawrence 
Arcade,HENRY WICKSON, Ball Steamer Channel Queen Sfrack a 

Rock on Gnernsey Coast and 
Went Down.Telephone 3967.

-m-iking fast time this way and Is scheduled 
to arrive to-night. On Motidiay night it 
was 48 degrees bGow’ zero at White River 
on the North Shore.

Plymouth, Feb. 1.—It Is reported that the 
mall steamer Channel Queen has been total
ly wrecked off the Island of Guernsey. The 
Channel Queen ran between Plymouth and 
the Islanq of Jersey. It appears she struck 
on the rocks during a fog tgis morning and 
sank-

The Channel Queen's engines were 
versed when the rocks were seen, but it 
was then too late. The first boatload reach
ed land and sought help of Jthe fishermen, 
who made gallant rescuos^ralthougU the 
heavy sea prevented their boat from ap
proaching the wreclç. The survivors had 
to be dragged by ropes through the sea to 
the rescuing boats. The captain was the 
last to leave the wreck. The 
is that the chief 
stokers and 18 passengers, Including 
14 Briton onion sellers, were drown
ed in their cabins when the

Don’t Sacrifice your: DEATHS.
SULLIVAN—At 16 Sallsbuty-avanue, on 

Tuesday, Feb. 1, Thomas Francis, be
loved son of Thomas and Mary Sullivan, 
aged 7 years 5 months and 6 days.

Funeral Thursday moruing at 10 o'clock. 
Private.

POULTRY- Bcst<-n In a Bad Plight. Pemher's Taper. Russian and Turkish 
Kaltos. 127 aud 12» Teuge.We can keep it Fresh and Sweet. Yesterday’s storm appears to have af

fected the whole northern part of the con
tinent. Boston was the worst sufferer as 
far as reported. Railroad trains were stall
ed In all directions, trolley Mues paralyzed, 
telegraph and telephone wires prostrated 
and buslne»* Interfen-it with generally. 
Several lives were lost In the suburbs.

Wires became crossed and started tires in 
several places. In Newton, a Boston sub
urb, Charles J. Travelll. the wealthy Pitts
burg steel manufacturer, was burned out, 
the family escaping in their night clothes. 

$100.000. Horses were killed by com-

TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY Three Eu*lB*ers Ib C.BipaB).
Mr. George Adgate, a noted New York 

railway eon tractor, 1* here to-day In com
pany with Mr. G. Matwey, C.E., of Mont
real, and Mr. Dnnn, the engineer for Mr. 
H. .1. Beemer’e road*. Mr. Adgate 1» the 
contractor for the new «reel bridge to be 
bulk by the O. & N. Y. Itallway over the 
Ht. Lawrence at Cornwall. Mr. Matwey. 
C.E., Mr. Adgate and Mr. Dunn «pent mo*t 
of the day to-day In Hull, examining the 
npproacbe* to the propoaed Nepean Point 
bridge. It I» expected work will begin on 
this bridge next week.

Del roll Hindu mb Embergeed.
The Custom a Department has plaeed an 

embargo on The Detroit Sunday Sun. on 
the ground that It Is tut Immoral publica
tion. It will not be allowed to enter Can
ada hereafter.

reFetbent.nkaugti A Co., patent «elleltec.
sue experts, bens commerce bunuiug, Toronto.LIMITED.

9. I1,1.T< hnrcb-sl. Tel. 1831. 246 Tonne's-At I Emporium
Carries all the newest and choicest 

grades of pictures with n variety of 
framing second to none in the city; 498 
Yonge-street.

Edwards * Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac
countant., Monk of Commerce Building. 
Bee. Edwards, E.C.A. A Mart-Smith. C.APOULTRY WANTED. ! M

Gceae. 6c to 0(jc. 
Ducks. 50c to 65c.

Turkeys, (tc to 0%c.
| Chickens, 35c to 45c.
| Consignments solicited.

VANCK & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 
Church street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

latest report 
engineer, three Old-Faih ened Winter Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 36-50; Calgary, 2-8; Qu'Ap
pelle, 10 below—4 below ; Winnipeg, 18 
below—2: Tort Arthur, 24 below—4; Parry 
Sound, 18 below—4 below; Toronto, 5 below 
—4; Ottawa, 0 below—4; Montreal, 6—10; 
Quebec, 6—12; Halifax, 20—.18.

l'ROBH: A sflght rise In temperature, 
with light snow falls lu many places to
day; then fresh to strong westerly to north
westerly winds and colder again.

Some excepb'nnfllly stylish suiXs and 
overcoat» cam be bought this week for 
Ten Deltart at Oak Hail, Ttorput».

Ixes
Jng In contact with wires, and their ear- 
cast's lay in the street all day.

Watervllle, Maine, was burled In 20-feet 
drifts and business suspended.

cook's Turkish Baths. 2*4 King West, 
ladles "Set gents day tic, evening She.

swamped the vessel. The rescued passen
gers lost everything, even their clothing.Hove you tested “Salada" Ceylon Tea t

ASSIGNEES.
Moulton Spring Water.

The purest,best flavored and most refresh- 
mi table water in the world ; used by all 
seeker* after health. Swan Bros;, agents, 
162 Klng-streeit east, Toronto. Send for 
circular. _________________

For 98 Cents.
Blight Bros., Xo.81 Yonge-street, have 

still n few of those ore-itliousajid i*igo 
let ter books which they are clearing out 
at 98 cents each.

Cook's Turkish Balks. 204 king W 
Open oil nlgtii. Balli and bed 91.E.R.C. Clarkson Blsbt Weather nnd Prier* fer Furs. General News Nates.

.Sir C. H. Tapper and family arrived from 
British 
taken a

Owing to the fttorm* of last night many 
of the train* were late to-day. To-day's 
Toronto papers didn't reach here until 10 
p.m.

Hon. John Costigan was 63 years old to
day.

Arctic breezes nnd the cash and oue-prlve 
vgains at Dinee-ns' have lind a mag- 
affect on the* trade of the great fur

fur ba 
lietlc e
en:porfmu during the past two days. The 
wrmther will change, out Dlneeus* 25 per 
cent, reduction on many lines of fur wear 
will remain until all the finished fur gar
ments fashioned for this season linve been 
cleared. Ladles’ fur neckwear of the most 
stvlish designs, from f6 up. Fur caperines, 
$20 up. Muffs In all the fashionable fur 
varieties, at Just about the cost of produc
tion Judges of genuine Alaska seal and 
genuine Imperial Russian Grown Sable 
qualities will appreciate the marked re
duction in Dlneens* prices. And the fact 
that nearly every enquiry about those w»c 
rial $50 fur-lined overcoats for men has 
resulted in a sole may be regarded ns good 
proof that i hese garments surpass the ex 
pectation of buyers.

ASSIGNEE, Columbia tbl* mmvS'Ug. They have 
turn lab cd bouae for the aeaelon.Mon.een Inde-Ceylen Ten fa tiood.Smoke the old reliable "Tonka Mlxlnre," 

tool, I Baling and aweelONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, It’s Excellent Value.
Everybody who would, like to get coal 

which ha» « very strong heat and holds 
out a long while, take the notion to try 
Kent's. Nothing lost by trying it, and per
haps money made; satisfaction anyway. 
Don't be afraid to change from your old 
dealer. Kent & Vo. wVl give the sntls- 

-facflon that perhaps yon never had. and 
the price Is right, too. Office, 65 Yongc, 
below King, opposite Webb’s.

.tlctropvlttan Railway.
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
Until further notice, cars will leave the 

n i* r crossing for Richmond Hill at 8 
a.*m* and 5.40 p.m. Glen Grove service 
every half hour________________

Full Dress Shirrs. White Gloves and 
T.es at lowest, prices at Varcoe’s.

246 Homelhlug new-Larhy Strike Chewing 
Tehneeo. High grade, popnlar price, 
iry It. Doctors recommend ‘•Salada’* Ceylon 

Tea.
Steamship Movements.used to

those that require working—as for BLair 
and Sifton. Van Horne ha» a string 
them all the time, and they are so easy 
to pull.

It Is Really True
That Mr. M. McConnell, Colbnrne and Lee A 
er-lane. is selling a genuine imported rlga 
“La Guanero,” for 5c straight. Cgll and 
for yourself-

I’eb. 1. At From
Géorgie............... New York..............Liverpool
Hekla................ .New York .. . .Copenhagen
Lake Winnipeg.Liverpool .. .Ht. John. NB 
Kensington New York ... ,.Antwerp

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

on
Natural Wool Underwear, 3$ to 46 In., 

$I.M each. Seamless Cashmere Sock* 
pair at Vagcoe’s, Itossln He use Block#

A^Draggl.ts refuud the money If It fall, 
to cure. 25a c

I

i
I

I

:

A

A

X
1

1

A simple statement of assets and 
liabilities, nnd profit and loss account, 
does net show the weak points or 
leakages of a business. Have your 
accounts analyzed by one of wide ex- 
p-rieiicv. William Fahey, auditor and 

4‘J King-streetexpert account ùut,
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SkPERSONAL.

—HAVE PH. OFFER; WILL REFUSE; 
near; only. X. •X «-vor

TXETECTIV13 BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
Jl attention to adjusting matrimonial 
dtrflcultlee: consultation tore; strictest non. 
tidenee maintained. Chief office, St King, 
atreet east. ■_________

For next 
skates, and 

. presentsta 
least five 
pair of skd

11 prs. Idea I j 
10 prs. Acin 
7 prs. Acme 
7 prs. Crysti 

10 prs. Coin 
30 prs. ForM 
5; 11, 0; 11

Your mon

txomimon secret service Aim
II Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn. 
M'innger. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for aollclt- 
ora etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
aval cm. Office, Medical Council Building, 
1S7 Ray street, Toronto.

m

j v NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, 52 -
1 I Adelalde-atreet West. Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years’ experience In nli parts of America 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
gates nil classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
dlsapnearanees, burglaries forgeries, thefts.
(tc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing information in any part çf the

i r

articles for sale.

XJ ICYCLK—XBW — 1898 - DCNRAVBN 
JD and Iris—highest grades—«amples now 

‘ ge stock"of seeondjhand 
f All the leading makes.

Our laron view.
bicycles consists o 
Clapp Cycle Co.. 463 Yooge,

business chances.

PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
having Idle capital of one hundred 

(1100) and upwards should write to 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
importance to commnnlcnte.
Hughes, 68 Wall-street, New York.

WoS
dollars 235

Charles

f LACROSSE
WANTED.

lack Wnrbrlek’., 1 
for Flag» and j 

In IM
Jack Warbrlck. wj 

and football elrfles I 
and now finishing I 
England, writes to n 
I-ondon, under date 

We are in the ml 
season, and some ed 
ported 'before long. 
1ms been vef$ survJ 
a match, so we an 
flags and cups this y< 
pion ship of England I 

In the first round 0 
don gained a well 
Blackheath bv 10 gj 
round for the cups w 
by a score of 9 goals I 
ri und we gained a 1 
whom we expected I 
to 2. We are thus Id 
und think we shall 
hardest match Is wit] 
and I thiitk we shal 
w In the second romi 
semi final for the «al 
", the final on Man-Id 
ship of England Intel] 

Canadians atv veri 
the different lacrossd 
on the West London 
lor, formerly of the 
Keith of the Toront 
trig with Hampstead 
of W. Bound.. the 
player of the Torontd 
Cambridge Lohrersltj 
thru, who Is devciopS 
After this season I 
game for good, for 
here Is -very trying d 

Lacrosse players ti 
Itoss Mackenzie wind 
with the Toronlos ol 
learn of his death. 1] 
grand player.

VISITING TOWNS BB< 
X tween Winnipeg and Vancouver, li 
open to take commissions. Only first-rate 
bouses need apply. Box 71, World.

rrt RAVKLER. VI X tween Wlnnl

t

X1T ANTED — STEAM BARGE OB 
W small vessel, 400 to 600 tone, wood 

or Iron, must be In good condition. Par
ticulars and where seen to Box 67, World.

VETERINARY.

/~k NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
"T71 A CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X • geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone HI.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- XV street. Toronto. Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England : patent pnmplllet free. John 0. 
Rldout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybce, Me
chanical Engineer.

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on Instalments. 

Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 130

B
sold.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, POSTEE, MUSpHY * ES- 
U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established lS5:i. 
Corner Bay end Blchmond-strects. Tel. 
1336.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_____Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreeL Even
ings. 680 Jarvls-etreet.
H. ■

BIKE KACIÏ
FINANCIAL.

ITOÜKÏÏO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
*yX -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 23 Toronto-etreeL. To- É- 
routo.

The CdletsT of Fere I 
American» at 

Lehr Beat
Bellalrc, Fla., Feb. 

bicycle races to-day 
notwithstanding the 
whldb prevented fit 

cool for comfort.
One mile open, pro 

Al. Newhouse. Buffs 
Switzerland, 3; Lamb 
2.41 2-5.

Second heat—Chari 
Cisco, won; Al. Wei 
Oougolts,. P%rle. 3.

Third heat—Al. N 
Kaser 2. Lamb, rjnch

Mile heat, match I 
champion of German 

- Boston. When I-chr 
, weeks ago he charte 

rider for *1000 and w 
by Walter Sanger, 
vented Sanger courtu| 
second taker of Lelo 
meet him.
Butler the entire fins 
ler’s homestretch f=l 
him bv two lengths.

The second heat ol 
the same, except th 
out In an earlier sprl 
Lehr until near the 
man hart great enrtm 
(tape a length abeail.

One mile handiest 
Huffstetter. Florida. 
Ouugoltz, scratch, 2 
yards. 3; Charles We 
2.14 2-5.

Two mile lap rae 
Kaacr 16 points. Al. 
9: Oougolts and New 
In this race Kaacr ll 
far In the lead.

Earl Kiser of Da.vtr 
half rolls paced by 
[Wheeler and Fulforf

■level r
August Lehr, the 

exhibition at St. Ln 
meet at which Eaton 
Her which he. will le 
turning to this count

In Florida Miller 
scat ÔT a triplet on 
Zetland and Gardine 
Ills mates. The tea! 
world, and will ride- 
cords.

The Wanderer* am 
with their entertain! 
la looked for to-merr 
lion with the reguü 
Saturday night they < 
nnd on Feb. 28 the 
eventuate in the Aut

T) I CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
JD vanned. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLBS BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
L> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street

BUSINESS CARDS.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads or 

dodgers, F. EL Barnard, 105 Victoria-streetF
246

im Y REWRITTEN CIRCULARS 
JL be done by every printer, 
them nnd at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush” notice. Adam#, 
401 Yonge.

do

1 PHOTOGRAPHERS, JEWELERS. EX- 
I gravers and others—-Instructions In 

half-tone engraving on copper; simplest, 
quickest, cheapest, for newspapers, catal
ogues, etc.: terms easy. P. Williams, Po* 
wassail. Ont.

In the

MEDICAL-

T-VB. COOK, THROAT AND LONGS, 
I / Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto. -______

r

-pv K. 8PROVLK. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
1I rcrslty. Ireland), specialist méditai 
electricity. OS CurltoB-strect, Toronto. 
Telephone 171._______________

MIDWIFERY.
' 1

BS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
comfortable home for 

accouchement;
M street west; 
ladles before and during 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

ART.
TkTlïf J. W. L. FOKSTER. ARTIST—ST U- ]Vl dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
M uniting Arcade.

/ FOR SALE.
S’ NAPS IN REAL ESTATE - FRUIT 
O and other farms, sale or exchange, 
catalogue sent free on application. W. T. 
McNeil, Broker, St. Catharine».__________

HOTELS. _____

Moore & Brown, Proprietors. KMdale* M
The Rosedales and! 

final game of their 1 
Monday oo Prospj 
team had a lead «dl 
first match. but wert 
tbi- Rosedale* plied 1 
winning the round t| 
Jet les are now out oc 
were:

Itosédale <13>—OoelJ
' <• iver, Hayes; forwin 

BleasdHl and Hudsoa
Athletics «$) -- Gd 

Ifttgihes: rover. Clew 
Nash, Headersrn and

A LBION HOTEL, JAKVIS-STREEI’,lèilamiSe&f cL°rs ’to Km Market- 

sausie: all <*onvenlences, accommodation for 
300 guests. Special rotes to weekly boarde ». 
John Holderne»», Proprietor.________ _

ï
T> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A

for 100 horses.

arrangements for quarters.

Knclnnd**
Melbourne, Victoria 

of play to-djy the I 
ond innings of the 
1 milan cricketers, b< 
seven wickets down ! 
they were all out ti 
trallans made 828 rut

lies
"

TPLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Ili ter streets. opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ___________________ . SAVE $

McLeodARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
VV Sneclnl attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Hnrper, proprietor. number of ri 

Scotch Twet
24n

GLADSTONE HOUSE
S2Corner of Queei>3t. West and Gladstone-sve, 

Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
ail parts or the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms. 
$1.00 nnd $i.5u a An~ fr”«ajl>ull Smith, 
proprietor

CALL AND I

McLEO

0

FEBRUARY
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 ___THË------

POLICE CDMISSiOKERS T RUSTSi. WHITNEY AT KINGSTONONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.EVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE ■ad Haay Wallers ef Impart ta the Force 
and the Pablle ta t’easlder

Testegday.
The Initial meeting of ‘the Police Com* 

miasioners for 1808 wtis held yesterday 
minor matters were dealt 

It was (ftcided that the city

Highly Sallsfaeterv Reperls Frcsealed at 
Ike iemt-Aaaaal ■eellag - C.lleg.

New Free ef llebt.
The semi-annual meeting of the Ontario 

College of Pharmacy was held yesterday 
afternoon, with the following members ol 
the Connell present and President H. Wa
ters In the chair: J. H. Dickie. Trenton: 
O. J. Davis. Port Perry ; I. Curry, Toronto; 
J. H. McKenzie, Toronto; S. Snyder, Wa
terloo; W. A. Kara, Woodstock; J. Roberts, 
Parkdale; W. P. Graham, Rldgetown.

The secretary-treasurer's report was read 
by Mr. I. H. Lewis, and. it showed the 

iS of the college to be In a very satis
factory condition. Although the mortgage 
on the building, Interest and prtncipaf, 
amounted to *4000, there Is a balance ln 
the hank equal to thuL amount, which 
would he paid when the mortgage fell dne. 
so that practically the building Is free of 
debt

The attendance this year Is the largest 
in the history of the college.

' Communications were read from 
ronto and London Industrial Exhibition 
Associations, asking for representatives 
from the College on their respective 
Boards. Messrs. Curry and McKenzie were 
chosen for the Toronto Board and Messrs. 
J. KellOnd, London, and J. Roberts. Park- 
hlil, were choeen to represent the College 
on the London Board.

The following Teshlntion was adopted: 
Moved by Mr. J. McKenzie and seconded 
by Mr. W. A. Karo, that a vote of thanks 
be tendered Mr. G. E. Gtobard for his 
valuable and active assistance rendered ln 
the matter of legislation affecting tile drug
gists' Interests during the late session. A 
similar compliment was pn!i_a committee 
of druggists, consisting of J. P. Lee, T. 
H. Hoi gate and W. Murchison.

CorporationPurchasers of such^£[VrZS

know they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

Opposition Leader Warmly Received 
in the Limestone City.

OF ONTARIO.
amd many n-qj- r
with.
would defend ttvo suits which are now 
threatened eigainst constables for aulilogea 
illegal arrests. A con,plaint of alleged 
brutality -against Policeman Baimel 
Itohnson in connection, with the arrest 
of a pugnacious prisoner named Jeon) xl. 
I>ee, on York-sirvet-, was investtgat/aa, 
Robinson was reprimanded for -not uem* 
■the regulation tolly,* and was deprived 
of the weapon. Particular attemitwm 
will be devoted to boxing contests m 
future to see rtliat the strict letter of 
the law is obeyed. Add'ittomal poLee 
prciteotion wifi Ibc provided Bast-end 
remdents in the neigliborihood where the 
incendiary fires have occurred recently. 
The City Solicitor will be instrueted to 
draw up a bytaw regulating the hours 
of Livery stable men. Chief (.rasot-s 
animal report was preeentitd, and win 

ublic when it comes before

BUT WHY IS IT
Sonlh Waterloo Conservatives Will *

tenvenllen Next Monday-Yonng «*■- 
servailves of Oshawa orga“l“ » r,eb~ 
Beatlv *e-N#m:naled for Farry Sound 

-Other Cnmpalgn News.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 1—An enthusiastic 

reception waa given J. P. Whitney, wno 
spoke here this evening In the City • 
His uddV-is was a Jengtu.v oration, an wttjcn 
he defined the Conservative policy on edu
cation and provincial finance*.

Lient.-Col. Matlieson was the only other 
visiting tpeaker and he lenlt largely with 
the finances of the province, proving the 
Ontario Government carried a deficit or 

*4.01X1.000, instead of a boasted sur
plus of *5,000,000. ,,

Several ii.es.! speakers also addressed the 
vast audience on the issues of the day.

that before buying everyone 
• wants/to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STBEET ?

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of SharehoWeni of to 
Trusts Coiporatlon of Ontario v 'li he 
-, ,hp offices of the corporation. Lank oiSUSm^mldlng 11X21 Ktog^e.rtwc^
on Tuesday, the 8th day ,of. “
12 o’clock, noon, for the elect.o-n of Direc 
torn for the then enduing year and for the 
transaction <t all oliher *en^î;'LSÏfîm6 
relating to the

Torcnto, 27th January. 1898.

nffal
m
«

188 YONCE STREET, 
TORONTO.

Manager.

HAVE YOU MONEY TO BURN?the To-

HAMILTON NEWS.
tiO CLERK UPPOiNTED YET

Ours Is the Best Gas Lamp Offered 
Upon the Market.

over

9sbe made pi 
the council. |

South Wnlerlee Couventteu.
Galt, Out., Feb. 1.—(Special.)—The Exe

cutive of the Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion of South Waterloo have decided! to hold 
a convention in I'reeton on Monday, tne 
7th inet., for The pu:pu#e of nonulnatlng a 
candidate to contest tula l/hllng ln the local 
election#. This meeting will Rkely be well 
attended, a# the party Is determined to re
deem the riding. Among the poesiole can
didates are: William- A. Krttw of Heepeler, 
W. It. Plum of Hamburg, and J. O. Dlet- 
rloh of Gait, ah of whom are County Ooun- 
cAUors, and Dr. J. H. Kadiord, Mayor of 
Galt. These are all strong men. The Lib
erals will not have a “wa-lk-over ’ by any 
mean#, and the fact that there I# mu oh dis
content and rivalry in their mnks will tend 
toward» making their campaign a difficult 
on2 to undertake.

Bay-street north, this evening. It waa 
caused by heaters placed in the building 
to dry the plaster.

- aCANADIAN MILITARY INSTITUTE. S3 8ci
B rAdmirable Lecture Lent Evening bv Mnjer 

Denison on »!•■ Duties nnd Essen* 
tlni enallfleailons.

MISS MOWAT’S RECEPTION. *£

n3 §.First omelal Fnnetlen Under the New Be
at Sleverament Dense-Charm

ing Scene—Brilliant Gathering.
Wentworth County Council Have 

Trouble in Reaching a Decision.
RV5bThere was a large attendance of officers 

at tire Military Institute last evening to 
hear the second of the course of tactical 
lectures, which was given by Major 8. J. 
A. Denison, A. D. C., Capt. R. R. C. I. 
The subject of the able lecture was: ‘‘Staff 
Dnttee, giving the principal dntlee and 
essential qualification»* of staff 
with a few remarks on the advisability of 
having ln our Mtlltla List a list of officers 
quahned for stuff employment’

Lieuti-Col. Delà mere presided and 
amongst those present were: Lient.-Lol, 
Otter, Masson, Nolle», ltyereon; Major» 
Manly. Gregoty, Mncdqna d. Inward, Nat- 
tress, Youngj Gaptains Nellee, Mowut. tiur- 
rle, Donald, Ross Fleming, Dr. I'ototT- 
Ingham: Messrs. Irving. Mcbeil. Greene, 
Grier, Agnew, Shanly._______

JIVE itEli
REG

aThe finir official reception at Government 
House under the new regime took place 
yesterday afternoon, and. notwithstanding 
the severity of the cold, was a brilliant af
fair. Miss Mowat received ln an artistic 
and most becoming gown of white cash
mere, trimmed with otter, and made a 
very charming hostess in her new and re
sponsible position. Beeide her mtuvU uvi 
father, His Honor the Lleut.-Governor, who 
beamed a welcome upon the numerous visi
tors ln his new home, ln his well-known 
amiable way.

WEST YORK CAMPAIGN, £
x rJohn Ensure el Money Creek Is Abend In 

the Bate 1er High Censlnhle-Veelk ef 
a Well-Known Lady-81. Mery’s Cath
edral concert- John Blekcll I, Bend- 
New* In Felice Circles. •

lint Shot Fired by Mr. k John at Wretira 
last Night Seme Vigorous 

Speeches.
Weston. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—The first 

chert in the West York campaign wæs 
fired in Engle Hall here this evening. 

» ï . Tor u-e - Veter.
Thomas Crawford, M.L-A., West To

ronto, efitaekfd fibe vaunted surplus of 
the Ontario Government, and compared

& ' 3— -JH .

It will cut your gas (bill in two. Easy 
of adjustment. It never get* out of ord
er, saves from 50 to 60 per cent, of gas 
and gives three times the volume of 
fight. Our receipt is a guarantee against 
lawsuits.

•ikies Venng Couwvatlve Club.
Oshawa, Ont., Feb. 1.—The- Young 

al-Oonecnative Club was formed h 
night with an' attendance of about 300. Dr. 
Kaiser .-erupted the chair to toe absence of 
the president, The officers were elected ns 
follows : Hon. president, W. F. Cowsa; pre
sident. J. P. Owens; first vlce-pree’dent. J. 
Derry; second vice-president. A. Williams 
(acclamation); treasurer, G. Bert; recording 
eecretnry, F. E. Hare; cor. secretary, J. T. 
Goyne; Executive Committee, J. H. Cooper, 
F. L. Manon. J. B. Hare, W. H. Jacobi, u. 
Smith and W. Foster.

Some very eloquent speeches were made 
by those who were elected.

John Sene »» an Independent.
Cayuga, Ont., Feb, 1.—At a meeting of 

the Independent electors cl the County of 
Haldlmand, held ln the Court House to
day Mr. John Senn of York was elected to 
contest the county in their Interests.

LIber- 
ere to-

Hamllton. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—The County 
Connell this morning took up the question
of appointing n high constable, and gave In All II» Clovr. ___
!.. tMiito to the bvlsw containing the Government House ha* been re carpeted the extravagance of tihie Government 
two reading ” . j stoncv creek and decorated, and everywhere there pro- witlh a bankrupt storekeeper, who, hav-

aTroh,ngaTeï2nasLr
dragged wearily along with accounts until ^^“^'X^me^^ntlvVMhTrg tom. numeys were ’’prewent^’payable.” nothe 

4 o’clock, when ex-Warden McGregor and tn|n jjas pprtNidlng green lily pads In Its nnmiHies find railway mooey» ptodgeti 
I vmnniilor Easterbrook made a break for basin, with here nnd there a purple bios- w the Ontario Govemadmt, wihidh mwdte 

0 t» hpo-ppd ' soul* under w'hlch the go-kltn tmutinn glance ovpt four niiltions. Mr.heme. Councillor Fettlt, however, begged j „ke- Bunbeami_ Rasy chairs, with rugs, rtetMimced the Gtwem-
the members to stay.and settle the county ; and tiny tables for the tea service, were Vrawford ^o rt^trareu tne wv 
“.hT™ he wa, ashamed to walk to here In numbers, and the bright wintry roents tomber l«hcy a.nd itbesr octton, an 

Clerkship, as he WJS ssnamen to , 6lm8hhlo pour,d ,n from the west, so that rile Sa.bbaith Obeervancc Act.
dayj’ght to the American Hotel, wocre he th|s onu „f the stttlng-out places wizoreu* l»r»ssrl*ll*n.
was Stooping, with everyone asking, “Who ; ab the pretty reception. Dainty refresh•council reluctantly yielded. ! ments were served In the long north room Hon. N. Clarke VraJIace made a cnpi 
Is clerk h - ! off the conservatories, from winch the guests tal speech. 1 h<‘ Drumtnoitd ( ouuty
but, though nearly all the councillors had |M1SW<1 t0 tUe grettt hall to register their dee), the Crow s Nest Pass plunder ai«1 
two “cracks’’ upiece, no result was arrived uarocs. < the proposed Yukon «teal «ill came in
at. The names proposed were: 1’ Grlffth, gout; ef Those Prreent. for sttrong deinniviation in Mr. Wallace's
H Burkholder, A Robluson, D Held. A Among tile guests were noticed Sir lucid style. His gras]) of provincial
Clioate W H Ptolemy A J Ferguson, L George and Lady Kirkpatrick, the latter matters was equally as clear. The .>i 
Muilocu J W Jardine and 1) Ben. Conn- wearing a most becoming gown of hand- defeated members or candidates alt the 
C'l or Pettit at this ju'neture angrily styled some black and white satin, toack crat and |rHt election, who have bec-n given berths 
the proceedings “childish.” and, taking hat; Sir « «mlr for services rendered were referred to;
Connclllor Eastcrbrook along witn him to Tr Mr 'and Mra "V D Mattb?w^ ohe number of office (holders who draw
Tm'Vs hotiT1 0n the S,reet’ StartCd Mrs H. FÎrBoanlton Mrs Rutter, sr.; Mrs! fctrge salaries wltik- cktks an small pay

DIS not 1. Aurthnr Rutter, Mrs. Curry. Rev. Mr. Me- do the work, ce me in for severe enti-
8t, flair* Csthedrnl Concert. Caughan. Mrs. McCaughan. Mr George fifrm The presumption <m the pamt of

Brotighall. M,™-„the Oirtario Cabinet ill claiming to be 
M^Rowand the Mls^i Rowand^ Mils «1 the only ltoavcn-born men capable of 
Kirkpatrick "President and Mrs. Loudon, managing the cotuiitry was scorned by 
Mr. and M’rs. T. Arnold Haultaln, Mrs. tihe speaker. m1ho thought they were 
Falconbrlrtge, Mr. W. M. Kirkpatrick, Mise ! geHr;ug to bi altogether too big for 
Street. Ml»» Hod gins, Mr. and Mn J. K. j t[li gj,oes.
Kerr, Mrs. Wllllson. Miss Wright Miss ,
Mickle, Miss L. It. Durand, I’rof. Ramsay A Great It respites.
Wright. Mis. Wright. Dr. and Mrs. tPKortly, jj wjl 8 a f ! or 11 o’clock when Mr. St. 
Dr. and Mrs. Riordan, the Mbst» Yarker, jo]ln aroee lb> address Ibis constituents.
the Misses Itototmi Mw. A S. dtordj, Mr Hp W.JS rp^h crl witlh itumuhuou» ttp-
ïrtd âîid Mro °Itoikin. Dthe Mbw« itowan, plan®? aind tend Cheers. He outibred hls 
Captain Mowat, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur plan of campaign «rod the fairoats op- 
Mowat jrone.nite would receive who spoke at his

------------------------------ meetings. He would treat Ms opponent
HEA VY LOSS TO CLINTON, an a gentleman end would not stoop to

______ personalities.
h -lre As Mr. St. John had finished the first 

Doherty Organ Factory Destroyed by Fire VX)Tdy of j,» speech the Last car
n( an Early llonr 1 eelerdny fm. Tf,renin» ,7traction rang oppoeito the

Morning. IkiM, nnd ithcee wtho had to retium by
„ _ „ „ „ , clinton Ont, Feb. l.-8hortly after 2 this means, were obliged to leave, in-
Mr. S. H. GltHit was plectsd to the Board iimivu, _ . . „ . „ lt#.roeiinir ar it «eetiiis was.of ItegiKtrarK in the place of Judge Muir, tMa morning the Doherty organ factopr -t wm oolo of -tihe largest

who is indisposed. The city will be divid was found to be on fire by one of the ^he1> ??'-?II1,xx7^!Ln<m2v2i &trnYUrv 
vd into eight districts. The board sitr> for mcn Who smelf smoke, and. looking in ever TiekI to V^ewton, even «the gaJDr> 
four days, commencing Feb. t>, und all tiie chamber found the fan ablaze, which was crowded. raKS, despite Unie cold 
appeals will bd decided a week later. cut 0ff their way to their water supply, xveatiler, was the more remarkable, ana

! and In a very short tlm* the building was t^e great interest being taken in
a mass of flames. The fire spread to Mr. ... ooimMign.
Doherty s residence, which was quickly _
consumed. A stable belonging to J ti. ^ n F r T%f2 F
Combe, across the street, was the next to COUNTY. ORAn(*EjL*UDlxlS» 
go. Later on the lire spread through the 
large stock of lumber In the yard to Mr.
Doherty's fine stables, which were also 
destroyed. A number of other buildings 
were in great danger. The fire brigade was 
promptly on hand, but the deep snow and 
fearful cold—the thermometer being about 
25 below zero—and a stiff northwesterly 
gale, with snow, rendered their efforts al
most useless. The*loss may be estimated 
on factory between $50,000 and $75,000, 
with insurance in the neighborhood of $35,- 
000: residence, furniture and stables also 
covered by Insurance.

AGENTS WANTED.

Canadian IllmninatM Snnnly Co..CAMPAIGN NOTES.
81 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto.It has been practically decided that Mr. 
Whitney's opening meeting in Toronto will 
be held to the Pavilion on Monday next. 
Besides the Opposition leader himself the 
nominees for the four Toronto* will ad
dress toe gathering. It Is said also that 
Hon. George B. Foster will be present.

* • • •
The Conservatives will to-day open a 

central committee room at 12 King-street 
east.
matlon bureau for the four Torontos. A 
number of local committee rooms to the 
several ridings will be opened later.

Mr. John Laxton told The World over 
the phone last night that he would allow 
his name to go to the Conservative Con
vention against Thomas Crawford’s in the 
West to-night.

The Liberal Convention tor West Toronto 
is fixed tor Monday in West Association 
Hall. Dr. Spence of the School Board Is 
said to be the likely nominee.

The Liberal Executive met lahi night at 
the Reform Club, and, It is understood, 
fixed the South Toronto (.'qBvqntloa for 
Tuesday next to Temperance Hall. That 
tor toe North la dated tor Thursday ln St. 
Paul's Hall.

jlRRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Oreenlc Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 

f ; permanently cured by{
Mil’s Vitalize!Wfl

llNItfd.W* B* Bciit'y, Me I** A*. Bm
Em#dnle, Ont., Feb. 1.—Thebanservative 

convention for Muskokn nnd rarry 
was held here to day and resulted 
re-nomlnation of Mr. W. It. Beetty, M. L. 
A. Other candidates put up were Capt. 
Knlfton- of Parry' Sound and Jame» Edgar 
of Sundridge, but Mr. Beatty won on a 
ballot.

■HOB Also Nervous Debility.
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development/Loes of Power, lalns in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Bcoeseive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

brought on by Youthful 
Call or

It is Intended to serve as an Infor-
Sound 
ln the

sad all ailments
Folly.
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J, EC- HAZEI/TON, 
Graduated /barmaciet, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Oat
The Weather Was Again»! Them.

Delta, Ont., Feb. 1.—On account of the 
unfavorable weather, the Liberal conven
tion for South Leeds, which was to have 
been hold here to-day, has been postponed 
until Saturday, Feb. 5.

The large audience that attended the 
concert held umier the auspices of the 
ladies of St. Mary’s Cathedral to-night, 
listened to u deiignttul entertainment. Tne 
artists included such favorites as Mrs. 
Martin-Murphy, with “Auld Scotch Hongs,” 
and Messrs. E. J. Payne. E. T. Martin aud 
W. Barlow. The Messrs. Haro’d and Han
ley were heartily applauded, as were 
Prof. Boy es and G. S. l>unn. Between the 
parts ~AÛ<'nlr Bncottaym1 was pleasingly 
given bÿ Mis* Floiir and Mies Leah

•fTarn O
1‘robably as good a test as any of how the 

elections will result was afforded Inst nignt 
when three-quarters of the attendance at 
a large Conservative ward meeting was 
composed of ‘ turn-overs.” or voters for 
Hou. J. M. Gibson at the hist elections. 
T3 very one swor** to atone for his misde
meanors of 18tH by voting solidly for 
Mayor Colquhoun this time.

Dyeing and Cleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

W. R. Thom pee» Chaim.
Wnlknrtnn, Ont., Feb. 1.—A convention 

of Independent electors of South Bruce 
wns held nt Formosa to-day tor the pur
pose of nominating a candidate. The wea
ther was extremely eold und the ronde bud, 
yet there was a good attendance’. Mr. 
Aaron Moyer, merchant, of Walkerton, and 

mpeon, manufacturer, of 
Teeswater, were the only candidates nomi
nated. Mr. Moyer retired after addressing 
the meeting, and the nomination of Mr. 
Thompson Vas made unanlmedi*. He nr’ 
eepted and 1» now regularly In the Add. 
Mr. Thompson was formerly an active Con
servative. but supported the Liberal party 
at the last Dominion election. He repre
sents division No. 6 in the County Council 
of Brace.

Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office; 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses In 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
’Phone us and we’ll send tor goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance. 136

I A Lot vcr*. Mr. W. R. Tho

To-night’s Conservative Convention for 
West Toronto in West Association Hall 
will be followed by that tor the East in 
St. George’s Hall to-morrow night; that 
for the North ln St. Paul's Hall on Friday 
night: and that for the South ln Temper
ance Hall on Saturday^ evening.

Jim Conmqe Is likely to bave as his op
ponent to West Algoma Mr. C. W. Chad
wick, real estate agent of Rat ITTrtage. 
Mr. Chadwick, who went to the mining 
town 13 years ago from Ingersoll, I» a 
town councillor, a good speaker and very 
popular withal. The Conservative Conven
tion will be held to-day.

JpnnY ATKINS

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

Cel. Leys Pul Up by London Liberal*.
London Ont., Feb. 1.—The Oddfellows* 

Hall was crowded to overflowing this» even
ing with an enthusiastic gathering of Lib
erals, who convened for the purpose of 
bringing out a candidate for the Provincial 
Legislature. Mr. Hume Cronyu, barrister- 
at-law, of the firm of Cronyn & Betts, and 
Col. F. B. Ley* ?were nominated. The 
former retired and seconded Mr. Leys' 
nomination, whose choice was then declar
ed unanimous. Col. L«yg Is president of 
the Masonic Temple Company, very pro
minent ln business» and financial circles, 
and has always been a staunch Reformer.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

Pleaded timUt ol Sbapââilàug.
Miss Margaret Neville, Burton-street, 

pleaded guiltj* to-day before Magistrate 
Jelfs to picking up goods off the counters 
of Pratt & Watkins' dry goods store. 
Iter. Father Whltcombe and .Aid: Petti
grew. however, asked for leniency, and, as 
she had previously borne a good character, 

let her go on suspended 
Irate Jelfs remarked that 

very common, 
-to-do.

II«-alb of Mr*. Stuart.
Mrs. ,8tunrt, wife of City Treasurer Stu

art. died at the family residence, Victoria 
avenue south this morning. The deceased 
iiad an attack of pa ray lsls some years ago 
and never fully recovered. Of thr* four 
sons who survive. William Is secretary of 
the Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany, Alexander Stuart, .1r., Is In the City 
Treasury Department, John Stuart of John 
Stuart & Co., and Louis of Prof. Hcrko- 
mer's School of Art. Loudon, England. The 
funeral takes place on Thursday at 2.80 
o’clock.

LEGAL CARDS.
TjV RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
JL: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria-
fit reet. Money to loan.

Satisfactory Repart» -Election of Office#»— 
Vote of CoNdolenco is the Late Ex* 

Aid Bell*» Family.
the magistrats^ 1 
«sentence. Mngis 
shoplifting was becoming 
especially among. the well

rosTAnie OaV newstavers.

The annual meeting of the County Orange 
Lodge was held last evening In the Orange 
Hall W. Bti>. W. D. McPherson occupied 
the chair, and. notwithstanding the ex
treme cold weather, there was a good at
tendance. The reports of the various 
lodges showed substantial progress. The 
following are the officers elected for the en
suing year: County,. Maeter, John Hewitt 
(acclamation); Dejfcjty County Master, 
Harry Lovelock ; chaplain. Rev. H. C. 
Dlxoii (acclamation); recording secretary, 
William Lee; financial secretary. » W. 
Bums: treasurer, Frank E. Lloyd; D. of L„ 
Charles Noble ; lecturer, it. Bell.

A resolution of condolence was passed 
to the family of ex-Ald. W’iLiam Bell and 
it was ordered that a portrait of the ex- 
aldermen be bung in the County Orange 
Hall.

T E. HA.MSi UiUJ, JuAa.aj., üxUiu.ÛAiliü,
eJ e Solicitor, Notary Pubiic, 18 aua 2u 
Kiug-*»treet west.

A Bill Belmposln* the Toll May be Leaked 
for This Session#

Ottawa, Feb, 1.—(Special.)—A bill re-im
posing postage on newspapers may be look- 

for at the coming Ees>l«>u. Oo- Saturday 
Mist the I'ostofflce Department, supplied 
2500 mail bugs with cubic capacity equal 
to 10,000 busiiels for mat day’s issue of 
two newspape.s alone. UTit* traiu fpace 
taken up Oy thi» quantity of mail matter 
was equal to two oox caro of 500 bushel# 
eacj. This Is u small pioportion of the to- 
ia.i amount of free mail matter which is 
being carried at the expense of the general 
taxpayer.

Sms*hed the Telegraph Pole.
A team of horses attached to an Ice 

eietgh owned by Robert Kirkup ran away 
on Queen-atre<,t east yesteiüay morning 
and wrecked a telegraph pole opposite 
Walton's drug store. Policeman Burney 
(202) plueklly stopped the frightened team 
In time to prevent further damage.

if

TT-ILMEtt A IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.
T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ îldtors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Vuebcc Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street,, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ALLISON’S EXECUTION,
bared by the Feeder#

Sirs. Meehan of John-street got 
fender of Church-street car 812 
and had an uncomfortable ride 
yard*. She waa badly shaken up, but re
ceived no serious injury.

on to the
esterdah-------iT

Bedell Be Is In Berlin tiettlng Ready for 
the tirnceome V • k of - :toy,r Severn

HELP WANTED.Friday Next.
Berlin, Ont., Feb. l.—Publlc excitement 

Is running high us the day of Allison’s ex
ecution draws nigh. Government Execu
tioner Ra del life is now here making the 
neceesary arrangements for Friday’s work. 
The erection of the scaffold is not yet com
menced, but. will probably be started to
morrow. Thd young 
expected to visit him 
morrow, 
but the
till» request will not be granted and the 
body will be buried In the court ” yard, ac
cording to custom.

Died From the Blow.
Mr. John BIckell, 41 Inchbury-street, 

who was .struck in the stomach at the 
Canada Screw Works by an Iron bar eject
ed bv the machinery, died at the City 
Hospital this morning. The deceased was 

Maple Leaf, A. O. F. 
HU untimely death has caused the keen
est regret iu the city.

i|rl<irlMH «ruer of Bfnr*« s.
Senator Sauf old presided tills afternoon 

at the executive meeting of the committee 
looking after the Interests in the city of 
the Victorian Order of Nurse*. The rep 
showed that the scheme I# growing pr>- 
f mi Lar estimation here. S^jiiire Bancroft will 
deliver his lecture on Feb. 24.

A Boon to Local Teacher*.
The Brand of Education recently appoint

ed a committee to dra<w up a scheme where
by IIantlltun's students of the Train'ng 
School, who Iwivc hitherto wmpleted their 
course with six mcaitihs’ study at the To
ronto Normal School, might save the ex- 
8»en*e of living a-way froui home and get 
their full t mining Jn He milt on. The com- 
anlttee has now drawn up a plau which suib- 
♦Htute» the Hamilton Normal College for 
tite Toronto School.

(Rate-One Cent Per Word.)
A GENTS WANTED FOR COUNTIES 

north and east. Safety Lump Burner 
Company, Toronto.

SpreUel.
The best places give Sprodel with 

whiskey. K. ti. Howard & (Jo., agents.Pains Were Severe 246
« member of Court BAPPEVIKOS OP a DAT. \\J ANTED-ONB LADY TO MAIL OR W superintend distribution of clvcniar. 

In each town ol United States and Canada ; 
good pay; permanent employment. Ad
dress. with stamp, Mrs. M. Summers, Notre 
Dame, Ind.

Military Toarnamrut In Mae.
The commanding officers of the various 

local regiments have decided upon May 12, 
13 and I-* as the d» t va tor the military tour
nament nt the Armouries and committees 
have been appointed to go on wltu arrange
ments.

man’s parents a ro
tor the last time to- 

They have asked for the body, 
official» seem Inclined to think

Rems of PsulU Iateresl Gathered ln an# 
Around Ibis Rnsr City.

This evening at 8 o’clock Morgan Wood 
speaks to Bond-street Church House on 
“The Science and Art of Winning Men.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
will hold their annual bull and supper at 
Snnnvelde parlors on Monday, the -1st.

Mary Abbs was under arrest last night, 
on a charge of stealing some bed clothes 
troni a person at 47 Nelson-street, where

Mr Kelso of the Children’s Aid Society 
add resets the ladies In Bond-street Uhttrcu 
House at 4 p.m. to-day. All ladles wel-

Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

STORAGE.
Toronto Horticultural Morlrly.

The president. Mr. Ross, presided at the 
regular meeting of the Toronto Horticul
tural Society Iu St. George’s Hall last even
ing- The subject tor consideration 
"N>vd Growing," and a profitable paper on 
this subject was road by Mr. Utley. Mr. 
Mills also gave a paper on "Cyelmen." At 
the close of this well-prepared essay the 
society freely discussed th-w.. themes, aud 
much controversy was entered Into upon 
window plants.

Cucumbers aud melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ’’ to mauy persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person, arc not aware tuat they can in
dulge to their heart’s content It tney bare 
on bond a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

rrtORONTO STORAGE GO., 80 YORK- 
JL street—most central : loans made. Tele
phone 2680.Whole Family Made Well by This 

Great Medicine.
“I am 44 years old and am a lumbermen, 

engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Paine moved through my limbe 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but it grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. H. Rafüb, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

EDUCATION.

TJ OME AND SCHOOL FOR -TAMMLK- 
JlL urs—having added 
m pertinent” with our school tor sp -ech 
re ctlon, wo have placed this department 
under the supervision of a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability; 
are now In a poeltlon to accept.children tor 
the cure of stammering aud general school 
work : adult* may take course If they wish. 
For particulars apply 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto.

ed an "Educational 
cor-slic lives. , „ , . __John Johnston, the well-known down

town night watchman, entertained a num
ber of Els friends at his home, 4u Rend 
street, last night, in celebration of thi 
161U anniversary of fils marriage.

The Victoria College Glee. Mandolin and 
Guitar Clubs gave au entertainment last 
evening ln the college chapel. Assisting 
the club were the following among others: 
The Misses De Geer and McPherson, the 
Messrs. Carton, Brown, Blight aud Jaek-

llsdnle’n Toronto Iran Stable Killing..
Healthful, durable, attractive. Scud 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adelaidc- 
street east. Toronto.

maze at Thereto.
Thorold. Out,. Feb. 1.—Earlv this morn

ing the residence of Z. W. Ilurkee was to
tally destroyed by lire. The fir- chief and 
his men, who responded Very quickly 
could do little els. than prevent the fire 
from spreading. The fire was of Incendiary 
origin.

Will Have Kletltlc Light.
At the meeting of the Board of Hospital 

Governors to-day It vath decided to put elec
tric lights throughout 
wire. The rooms of the building are beau- 
t-lftuyy finished In terra-cotta color and will 
oil be fuin.vlied by the u.id o-f next week.

.New» I. e. In tieorrnl.

130
to principal, W.Only those who have bed experience can 

the tortures corns cause. Fa In with
your yboots on, pain with them off—pain 
s'chy and day: bnt relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

the new hot-pit ad 356tell

Wabash Bnllreart.
If you arc contemplating n trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Waliaah Jtnilway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far rorth. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train sprvice, Is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through 8t. Catharine*, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, IiOndon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or .1. A. Riehrfrdso-n. Canadian 
pnsaenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yooge-streets, Toronto.

edson.
A large audience gathered In St, George’s 

Hall last night and were treated to an 
unusually good program. The entèrtain- 
rnent was a charity concert, and the fol
lowing artists contributed during the even
ing: Mias Gurney, Mrs. Legrand Reed, Mr. 
Rundl- and Herr Ruth.

Rev. T. W. l’aterson of Deer Park addres
sed the Young People’s Guild of Holy 
Trlnltv Church In tne school house last 
evening upon “Switzerland." The lecturer 
was assisted by Mr. Whlttemore, with his

«rand Exenr.len to Washington, ». C.
On Thursday, Feb. 3, via, Lehigh 

Valley It. It. Tickets only $10 the 
round trip. Good 10 da vs. Full in
formation, 33 Yoeige-st., Toronto. Zii

A U-year-old sou of Mr. Jumps f’arson of 
Bradt & Cos foil from a bob-slolgh last 
night lu front of the ti o’clock aouth-bound 
G. T. R. train, and only rolled off the 
track an Inch in front of the engl»r\

In spite of the cry of hard times there 
were I3U0 applicants for city work last 
year, against 840 tills year up to date.

There is* trouble between the city au
thorities and the Street Railway Company 
over the question of the* responsibility of 
denning Herkimer-atreet of snow. This 
was ai live question before the Board of 
Works two ycrir* ago, and is yet unset
tled.

Mr. Hutton’s widow will follow up the 
jury’s verdict of last, night on the death 
of oer husband at the rolling mills with a 
$5000 suit against the G.T.R.

Miss Cole, u delicate woman of 65, who 
made a living by scrubbing out offices and 
has been missing for some days from ner 
home was found dead by the police this 
morning in a hovel on Jackson-street. The 
deceased wan subject to tits. An inquest 
will be held.

wV’ Price, the woIPknown Toronto

The Draper** tienerotlly.
Sixty or more suit lengths of this 

season’s most fashionable woolens will be 
mnd-e to order at special discounts off the 
original value for next .30 day» at Henry 
A. Taylor’s, Draper, the Rossiu Block.Mhekewpercnti Rending*

In the College of Mu«k\ Pembroke-street, 
last evening Dr. Carlyle delivered the first 
of a course of reading». The subject of 
lust evening’» entertainment was Shake
speare’» sublime tragedy, ’•Macbeth.” and 
the selection afforded ample scope for the 
dramatic fire of thc^readcr. and hi» weli- 
kuown ability as a peraonater was display
ed to great advantage In the various char
acters. ThO entertainer sustained the un
flagging interest of his hearers throughout 
the evening.

Wood's Phoephedlne,
#9Sff*4 Sold and^nwonfme^riy all 

x) druggists ln Canada. Only reli- 
APkNALZ/ able medldne discovered. Six 
&wm^parkaffcs guaranteed to cure all 
forms or Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excesnlre use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $6. One wül please, 
tix will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold ln Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.

stereoptlcon view».
Mr. Maurice J. Goodheart, last night In 

8t. Peter * school room, described tin life 
of the Russian Jews. He told of the har.*h 
treatment they receive from the Govern
ment. of their customs and of their re
ligion.

The Bathurst-street W.C.T.U. held an 
‘‘at home” last evening at the residence of 
Mr». A. B. Owen. 171 Farley-avenuc. The 
president, Mrs. Carlyle, occupied the chair, 
and nn excellent program was enjoyed.

P. C. Irvine sent in a still alarm shortly 
before 2 o’clock this morning fhr n fire In 
the Morgan & Wright tire repair shop, 
above AJf Jury's tailoring establishment, 
10 Victoria-street. The Dlaze 
tlngiiishcd after considerable damage had 
been caused by fire and water.

<’ »• d an Statistic*.
Before the Political Science Club at Uul- 

ver»ity College to-morrow (Thursday) nr 4 
o’clock Dr. 8. M. Wlckett, Fellow in Poli
tical Helence, will rend a paper 
tlstlcs.” In which he will refer 
tieal work In Canada. The public are In
vited.

Dyspepsia nid Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : ** Pit ase 
send us ten gross of Pills. Wo are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They hnve a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: ” Parmalee’s Pills are hn ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with, severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Get only Hood’s.

on “Sta
te Ftatiü-“Joe

decorative artist, who earned the name of 
the “handsome man.” during his six-weeks 
residence In this city, left last night for 
Bti Catharine».

There was a fire in two brick houses,332 4

LOST»
T" OST-RED IRISH SETTER PUP- 
1J white snot on breast, answer? to 
Brian. Reward, 45 Brunswick-avenue.

was ex- The Junior scholars of St. John’s Sun
day school held their annual entertainment 
last evening ln the school house.

act easily, promptly and 
effectively. 26 cents.Hood’s Pills
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“Kidduck”—leather permits ven
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a dock's 
hack. Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can he had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.—

Slater Shoe
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find that the cariera are not ae selflab i.s 
they Imagine. The club has perfect ar
rangement* for all enjoyable evening.Skates at Cost ■* « » ■ mm.oSi. Mary’s In Again.

Feb. 1.—In the curling oompetl- 
to-day for the Ontario Tankard.

London, 
tlon held
the finals of which are to be played In To
ronto the St. Mary’s team carried every
thing" before them, defeating London In the 
afternoon and Berlin In the evening by the 
following scores: *

tit. Mary’s.
Andrews, skip......... 20 Brown, skip.
Oddy, skip

For next season we intend manufacturing all our own 
skates, and are therefore clearing out the balance of our 
present stock at and below actual cost. There will be at 
least five or six weeks of skating yeL If you want a 
pair of skates, now is the time to get them.

11 prs. Ideal-No. 8 1-2, 1 pr.;0, 4; 9 1-2, 3; 10, 1; 10 1-2, 2 ($2-50)... $2.10 
10 prs. Acme, No. O, size 10 1-2 (75c)
7 prs. Acme No. 7, plated, No. 0. 1 pr.; 10, 2; 10 1-2. 4 ($3.00)............ 2.2(1
7 prs. Crystal Racers, plated. No. 9. 1 pr.; 9 1:2, 2; 10 1-2, 4 ($3.50). 2.75 

19 prs. Columbus. No, 10, 7 prs. ; 10 1-2, 10; 11, 2 ($2.50) .......
30 prs. Forbes’ Patent, No. 8 1-2, 2 prs.; 9, 3; 9 1-2, 5; 10, 5; 10 1-2Î 
5; 11, 6; 11 1-2. 4 ($2.50)......................... ........................................ ...................

Your money back if not satisfied.

Parkdale and Lindsay Teams are Left 
in Group No. 7

r-'

London.
22

ill They riay M the rieal This Morning 
en tirnnlte lee-tirenlies Knocked Out 
by Hamilton Visiters. Who In Tarn 
Were Beaten by ParlMUIe—flcarb.ro 

Fell Before Lindsey.

,33 Evans, skip ,..,15

.53 Total.................... 37
Berlin.

,24 Weir, skip.
.25 Eden, skip

.40 Total ...

3Total................
St. Mary’s. 

Andrews, sklR. 
Oddy, skip....

Total1............. ..

W

.40 The first round, and semi-final of Ontario 
Tankard group No. 7, were played yester
day at the Granite Rink, 
round Parkdale beat Scarboro by a ma
jority of 13 shots and Hamilton Victorias 

■ defeated the Granites by 15 shots. In the 
semi-final In the afternoon Lindsay defeat
ed the Queen City by 20 shots, aod Park- 
dale defeated the Hamilton Victorias by 
10 shots. This leaves Lindsay and Park- 
dale to play the final to-day at the Granite, 
commencing at 0 a.m. The Ice was keen, 
causing the game to be long drawn out. 
Stoles:

For Single Kink Honors.
At the Victoria Rink last night F. O. 

Cayley (Torontoi and C. A. Ross (Granites) 
played off their match for the Walker 
Trdphv, Cayley winning by 12 shots, the 
following being the result:

Toronto.
George H Orr 
U G 8 Lindsey 
H J Beth tine 
F O Cayley, skip ..18 C A Ross, skip.. H

A*.and ike Tee.
On Friday the Toronto* and Granites 

play for the olty trophy.
Queen City sends four rinks to Brampton 

to play a frlOidly game on Monday, Feb. 7.
The Queen Cltys and Granites will play 

their match for the city trophy to-morrow, 
eight rinks n side, half to play on each 
link.

In the first

1.00

1.S0 Granite, 
N Burton 
R Johnston 
J E Hulett 1

IfScarboro.Parkdale.
J M Hall A Neilsou
A D Harris R l’urdie
J 1- domes J Ramsay
WScott.sk...........26 D Fnrdle, sk...........
U J Hunter F Gray
Dr Clemens J A Maxwell
Geo 1 inthle T Ellis
WBe.th.sk............. 21 J Maxwell, sk ...

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto.

\

wlmmm■v,13 7//
/ /.L

Tilsrtih111 Mocker flub.
Thornhill, Feb. 1.—A hockey club has 

been organized In our village although 
a little late In the season, but with flourish
ing prospers, as already there are over 
twenty members. The following officers 
have been electid: Hon. president, J. W. 
Moyes; president, F. J. GiUhtnongb, \.S.; 
1st vice-president, D. A. Nelles, M.D. : 2nd 
vice-president, T. Hughes: secretary, W. 
Lindsay; treasurer, J. Kelly; captain, R. 
Wilson; also the following committee— 
Messrs. Walker, George Teasdale, John 
Clatterley, J. Simpkins and H. Hopper.

Ingersoli Meat Them.
Iugereoll, Feb. 1.—One of the hottest 

games of the season was played here to
night between Brantford and Ingersoli. 
Brantford came up here strengthened by 
Hardisty, the T. A. C. crack cover point, 
and another strong unknown forward, but 
even with these ringers they failed to win. 
At half time the score was 3 to 1. In the 
seconld half Brantford scored 1 and In- 
gersoll 2, leaving the score at the finish o 
to 2. ' The game was rough at times, but 
on the whole was a good exhibition of 
hockey. The teams: . ,
. Ingersoli (5)—Goal, F. Snell ; point, J- 
Smith; cover, C. Deagon: forwards, E. Gll- 
lard, G. Haute and H. Davies.

Brantford (2)—Goal, Coyle; point. Cod
ding; cover, Hardisty ; forwards, Gilmore, 
Patterson, Denmter and Gibson.

Referee—Bill Clarke, Slmcve.
Angus McLeod of Brantford and 
Trezell of Ingersoli.

LACROSSE IN ENGLAND. THE HORSES NEVER STOP

47 Total.......................
Granite.

G M Hlglnbotbaim 
J W Dry nan 
J Irving

Badeuacli. sk.17 
C H Baird 
J W Gale, Jr 
W A Littlejohn 

Hargraft,

,aek Wnrbriek's We»t London. Ahead 
for Flags and Caps -Canadian* 

in the Game.

Total 
Hamilton Victorias.

Fane Favorites Bawled Over In Sneecsslen 
at.New Orleans o.tler Jar Bent 

Bock Mantle. nbw cigak.I J Dixon 
K A Campbell 
F J Howell 
A Murdoch, sk... .23 E A

Jack Warbrlck, well known In lacrosse ; Xew Orleans, Feb. L—Flop and Rush- 
■nd football" circles here a few years ago, fields were the only winning favorites to- 
a;:d now finishing bis medical studies In day. Percy F ran away three miles In 
England, writes to a friend In Toronto from Ids preliminary and was scratched. Swords- 
Ixmdon under date Jan. 14. IS IK: j men fell (fcon after the Sturt In the fourth
* , -, th„ inciwsc n:ce' but was not hurt. Shepard, who rodeWe are in the middle of the lacrosse j,lm had two rlbs broken. The weather

and some exciting matches are ex-. was clear and cool. :uid the track good. 
So far West London Summary:

T Kllvtngton 
J D McKay 
D Dexter 
D McPhee sk........ 23 G R

NMONTREAL CIVIC ELECTIONS.
sk..

H. B. Ames Had » Large Majority Over 
Hr. T. Sullivan I* 81. Antoine Ward— 

Other Retain.

46 Total .......................
Lindsay. Queen City.

T McConnell Geo Clapperton
M W Kennedy H A Haisley
Geo Little J C Scott
W McLennan, sk. .26 J P Rogers, sk ..12 
T W Green 
I, McIntosh
J A McMillan ..
J D Flavelle, sk..21 J W Corcoran, sk..l5

Total
Hamilton Victorias.

A Murdoch, sk.... 14 W Scott, sk ..
D McPhee, sk........ 14 W Beltli, sk .

28 Total ... ............ 38

Total. ..J
evtison,
ported before long.
lia» been 1 . .
u match, so we are hoping to Ian 
flags and cu 
pion ship of 

In the

-rs snccessfnl uot having lost ^XifTt'o 1
•O J.8 nrP h°Pl?CJ? the rt.s*îi 7 t0 5; Aunt Maggie. 107 (Aker). 8 to 1, 
1» this year, and also the chain- 3 T|mc, 1)8. ollra.v, Gypcelver, Sur-

by a score of 9 goals to 2, and In theseoond Henry. Esterbrook and Top Roller also 
n and wc gained a victory over Woodford. „„ . y
whom we expected to beat WW» , Tlilrd race, selling, 1 mile—Anger, 103 (H 
to 2. We arc thus In the lead for the cups Wilson). 4 to 1. I: Sister Stella. 115 (Dll- 
and think we shall keep the lead. Uur p,.e)i 9 to u 2; Evanatus, 112 (Southard), 
hardest mateh is with Surbiton on the JBtu § to j. 3 11me 1.4414. Fred Burr, Bllt- 
and 1 thliik we shall pull It off and thus zcn-s sister. Lulu Fry, Venoe d'Or and Lit- 
win the second round for the nags. me tie Ella also ran.
semi-final for the flags Is played on Ma re 11 Fourth race, selling. 7(4 furlongs- Vis-
2, the filial on March 19 end the champion- count, 108.f(Combs), 4 to f. 1; What Next, 
ship of England later. IDS (Dnpee), 3 toll. 2: Robert Bonner, 105

Canadians arc very well represented n (A Barrett). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.38. Basqnil, 
the different lacrosse teams here. 1 laZ"‘s Little Music, ftty-kwood. Fall Hand, Bom- 
on the West London team are y. A“/‘ bavdon and Aquarrella also ran. Swords- 
lor, formerly of the old Ontario*: W. 1>. mP„ fell.
Keith of the Toronto», and myself Play- Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Flop, 89 
Ing with Hampstead is Donnell a brother jpupee), 6 to 5. 1; Masterpiece, llo (A 
Of W. Bonnel., the famous defence Barrett. 15 to 1, 2; Jim Conway. 102 
player of the Toronto*: whilst playing with (Combs). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.53.
Cambridge University is young Jack ((aw X unnessn. Mclllc Rt Raymond, 
thra who Is developing Into a good playei. Washington and Volutante also ran.
After this season X am going to Qult tnc Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Rush- 
tame for good, for playing [n the winter joo (Gnlterres), 8 to 5. 1; John Sul-
hcrc Is verv trying on ones hea th. Jlyan. 110 (Aker), 8 to 1, 2: Jack Hayes,

lacrosse players here who remembered or (Southard). 5 to t. 3. Time 1.39. He 
Ross Mackenzie when he was 0VPr l8?r JJillan. Oldbnm. Eugenia, Blair, Mace and 
with the Torontos on tour were soiry to Elgltha also ran.
learn of his death. They thought he was a -----------
grand player.

BIKE RACING IN SOUTH.

Montreal, Feb. 1.—(Speciad.)—The munici
pal electlooe took place to-day with the 
following results :

In St. Antoine Ward, Mr. H. B. Ames de
feated Mr. F. Sullivan by 1552.

In the West, or busln-ves ward, Aid. Ste- 
rtir.son and McBride came out ahead of 
their o-p*H»nent«, Messrs. Thompson and 
Mann, the first by a majority oif 350 and the 
second by 311.

In St. La

Geo 8 Lyon 
Joe Lngsdin 
R B Rice

,2747 Total
Parkdale.

. .10 Ward, Messrs. Ekers and 
Gteribue defeated Scamamd and Cochrane 
by 405 and 228 votes respectively.

Down In old St. Ann’», Aid L'onnaghton 
was defeated by Gallery by 
majority of f*2. Aldermen Be 
Marsala fay have been re-elected, the first by 
21 and the second by 116. while AJd. Bru
net Is re elected in St. James’ by 71 and 
Messrs. Paquette and Gagnon in St. Louis.

In St. Jean Baptiste Ward, AJd. Oulmet 
Is re-elected, with Mr. Roy, who defeated 
Aid. G rathe. Aid. Prenoveau again gets 
back to the council, while Mr. Dufresne Is 
returned In Hochelaga.

wren ce
.19

Total the narrow 
ausolell andPeterbere Griniiu In Final.

Peterboro, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—This was 
a great day for the curlers in Peterboro. 
The excitement was the primary competi
tion in group three o< the Ontario Curling 
Association tankard series. The Ice was 
In splendid condition and several very close 
contests were witnessed. Peterboro Granites 
have come out ahead of the round. The re
sult Is as follows:

Umpires— 
Robert

Afier the Pack.
A ladles’ hockey team Is being organized 

in Parkdale.
T.A.C. practice to-night at the Caledon

ian* at 8 o’clock.
E. P. Brown will referee the Hamilton 

Victorla-AOC game to-fllght.
Osgoode and Peterboro play at the Vic

toria Rink on Thursday' night at 8 o’clock.
Dominion and Commerce Banks play 

their postponed game at the Victoria Kink 
to-night at 8 o’clock.

Frank Stephens, who was suspended with 
the Berlin team, applied for reinstate
ment,- but was refused.

liie Wellingtons and St. George’s will 
likely play their game in the City League 
at- Mutitel-stŸeet. Rink on Friday.

Secretary Beaton has letters asking him 
to appoint referees for the games between 
Barrie and Orangeville, Hamilton and 
Brampton and Frontenac and Peterboro.

The following teams will represent ACC 
against Hamilton Victorias to-night at 
Hamilton : Goal, Temple; point. Howltt; 
cover. Darling (capt); forwards. Petbèr- 
bridge, Foster, Morrison, Motfatt.

The following team wlU represent the 
El ma against the Old Orchard Tigers to
night: Goal, Geraux; point, Guthrie; cover, 
Staples; forwards, German, Hallatt. Grent- 
rix, Abernethy. The game will be played 
at Parkdale at 8 o’clock.

A junior championship match of the 
eastern district of the S.O.H.A. took place 
last night at Niagara Falls. Ont., between 
Niagara-on-the-Lake and Niagara Falls. 
The two teams were evenly matched and 
a hot game was the result. The home 
team won by 8 goals to 6.

The following teaqs^ will represent the 
Garrison hockey team In their League 
match with Varsity II. to-morrow at 2 
p.m. at the Mutual-street Rink: Goal, Wan- 
naoott; point, Strumpe; cover,' Major 
Evans; forwards, W. H. Cooper, S. H. 
Cooper, E. O. Cooper and Preston.

In the hockey match played at Brockvllle 
yesterday between the St. Lawrences of 
Brockvllle and Cornwall the former team 
won by 7 to 2. The first half was four to 
nothing In favor of Brockvllle. There was 
a large crowd in attendance. The weather 
was very cold and stormy, which made it 
very disagreeable.

The Great Northwestern Telegraphers’ 
hockey team defeated the Le Montagnards 
at Montreal last night by 3 to 2. The 
Telegraphers now lead In the City League, 
having won four and lost none. The league 
is composed of the C. P. R. Telegraphers, 
G. N. w. Telegraphers, Grand Trqnk and 
C. P. R. Local Freight and Le Montagn
ards.

Arrezzo.
Mount Keene. Orillia.

J. MoFarlane. K. J. Frost.
H. J. Orulokshant. Rev. R. N. Bums.
R. J. MeCflimis. H„ 8. Hoi croft.
M. Kennealey, sk. .14 F. Toogood, »k. ..28 
R. English. J. A. Mann.
J. R. McIntyre. A. B. Petty.
Wot. Campbell. J. Scott.
R. McIntyre, ek,...16 Dr. Gilchrist, slf ,.24

V. .52

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The blizzard of yesterday appear* to have 
been general all the way from Marquette, 
Mich., eastward to New England.

Providence, R.I., Is overwhelmed by three 
feet of snow, which has blown Into Im
mense drifts. Trains are blocked In all 
directions.

AUCTION SAM».

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

AUCTION SALE
for To-day

*New Orleans, Feb. 1.—First race, 1 mile. Totals
oenalDf,lQUn^cnk^vb"iSP® ft>7* Peters».Granites. Lakefleld.
108, Possum 110. G. H. Giroux. R. Graham.

Second race, handicap. 6 furlong»—1Tre- G. E. Whiten. Levi Payne.t .
opia 103, Saille CHquot 104. Whileaway 90, T. B. BradbuMi. J. W. Redlpath.
J. A. Gray 119. Fnrondale 114, Everest 98, Judge WeMef, 8k...25 R.C. 86rickland.sk. 16
f?1*?*1}L ll3' Eton Jucket 103, j h. A. Morrow*
David 108 Eltholin 98. ; h .s Davidson

Third race. 1 1-10 miles, selting-Red *
Duchess, Nat' Nay 99, Billy McKenzie 101.
Iveascman, Tremona 104. His Brother 105,
Lobeugula. Hoffman 102. Evanatus, Pete 
Kitchen 111.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap. The 
Merchants’ Handicap—ElIsmere 90. Siva 92,
Brighton 94, Judge 
90 Balk Line 98, M 
ber 119.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Minnie 
Murphy 97, Stockholm, Alkyrisi 99, Takanns- 
see, Emma, Lee. Tragedy 100, What Next.
Sim W., Tommy utter, Pert 
(’oek. K. C., Hibernia Queen 
MvHale 102.

Sixth race. 7% furlbngs. selling—Belle of 
Niles 97, Bob White, Ilanobelle, Hot Stuff 
100. Maggie S. 103, Imp. Wolsey, Little 
Ocean. Blacking Brush. Springtime 107.
Jim Flood.

30 Totale
All the evidence is now In In the Luetgert 

trial at Chicago, and the lawyers will be- 
jjln talking to-day, and continue. It is ex
pected, for a week.

The Fresbyterla«n congregation of Mllver- 
ton,r OSt.. has extended a unanimous call 
to Rev. Mr. Anderson of Guelph, offering 
$900 stipend annd free manse.

The Alvord House, a five-storey struc
ture, the largest hotel In the place, was 
burned yesterday, and it is believed eight 
pt rsons were burned to death.

Thomas L. Thompson, ex-Unlted Stales 
Minister to Brazil, ex-Congressman and 
editor, committed suicide at Santa Rosa, 
Cal., yesterday by cutting his throat.

Arthur Dicks, who was acquitted of the 
charge of murdeilng his wife In Toronto 
a few year# ago, has been committed at 
Detroit to stand trial for assault upon his 
daughter. Bail waa tixed at $5000.

It is stated that Rev. Dr. John Hall will 
reconsider his determination to retire fro-m 
the pastorate of the Fifth-avenue Presby
terian .Church In New York, om'lrg to ur
gent 'pressure from the congregation.

The trial of Sheriff Martin and his de
puties for shooting the striking miners last 
September began at Wilkes-Barre yester
day. Great interest Is manifested In the 
case.

...OF....Hlx «P UllfcThe Cbleev of Foreigner*
American* at *Mell»ire—Angnit 

Lehr Brat Nat Keller.
Feb 1.—The International 

largely attended 
heavy northwester, 
time and made It

VALUABLE PROPERTY
R. J. Munro.
J. P. Strickland.

_ ______ Geo. Poetlethiwatte.
Ë. B. Edwards, ek..21 J. C. Grylls, ak..,16

46 Total

Being Number» 256 and 256 1-2 
King Street Eaat.Bejlalre, Fla.,

■bicycle races to-day were 
notwithstanding the 
xvbldh prevented fast t
too cool for comfort. Summary:

One mile open, professional: First beat—
Al. Newbouse, Buffalo, won: Karl Kaacr
tiwltzerlaad, 2; Lamberjack, Paris, 3. Time

' Second beat—Charles Wells. San Fran
cisco, won; Al. Weinlg, Buffalo^ 2; Jean 
Gougoltz, Paris, 3. Time 2.ul 3-o.

Third beat—Al. Newhouse won 
Kasér 2. Lamberjack 3. Time

Mile beat, match between August Lebr. 
champion of Germany, and Nat B'ttler of 
Boston. When Lehr came to Bellâtre six 
weeks ago he challenged any 
rider for $1000 and w.<s promptly taken up 
bv Walter Sanger., The later events pre
vented Sanger coming, and Nat Butler, the 
second taker of Lehr’s ehallengecamet 
meet him. In the first heat Lehr paced
Butler the entire final lap. OT'‘JS'”dcfla?lug 
Jor’s homestretch sprints »nd defeating
him bv two lengths. Time J ot* z-o.__

The "second heat of this race wa* much 
the same, except that Butler’ let himaeif 
out in an earlier sprint, coming abreast of 
Lehr until near the finish, but the Ger- 
man bad gn*at endurance and crossed the 
(tape a length ahead, winning the match.

One mile handicap, professional—-W. I. 
Huffstetter. Florida, 100 yards.- won -lean 
Gougoltz, scratch. 2: AÎ Newhouse 20 
raids. 3; Charles Wells, 80 yards, 4. Time
2 Two°'ml le lap rare prof esslonal-Karl
Kosor 15 points. Al. Weinlg 11, Nat Butlrr 
9: Gougoltz and Newman tied on 5 points- 
In this race Kaser finished four final laps
f Ear! Kiserof Dayton. Ohio, an exhibition 
half mile paced by the English tandem 
Wheeler and Fulford. Time .5( 4-5.

Bicycle Brief».
August Lehr, the German will ride an 

exhibition at St. Louis during the racc 
meet at. which Eaton and Kaser meet, af
ter which he will leave Germany, re- 
fnrnlng to this country about March lo.

In Florida Miller will occupy the rear 
tv- M triplet on which Kaser of Swit

zerland and Gardiner of Chicago wilt be 
hi, mate» The team will challenge the world LTd will ride for all multicycle rc-

The Wanderers are keeping up to date
with their entertainments A good time
Is looked for to-morrow night in conjunc 
tion with the regular monthly meeting. 
Saturday night they will have a card party 
and on Feb. 26 their swell smoker will 
eventuate in the Auditorium.

H. M. Alien.

Under and * bv virtue of the power ol 
sale contained in a certain mortgage made 
by Thomas William Elliott, bearing date 
tne flr#> day of February, one thousand 
eight Hundred and eighty-two, and which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
subject to n reserve bid, by Messrs. C .7. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 22 King- 
street west, in the city of Toronto, 0» 
Saturday, the fifth day of F’ehrnrory, 18US, 
at 12 o dock noon the following property, 
namely: That part of lot number eight on 
the north side of King-street and butted 
and bounded a# follows that Is to say: 

<Commencing In the llm.1t between lots num
bers eight and seven on the north side 
of King-street, then westerly along the 
northern limit of King-street twenty-nine 
feet, then northerly at right angles with 
King-street twenty-nine feet, then south
erly at right angles with King-street to 
the place of beginning two thousand dglit 
hundred -and thirteen square feet more «ip 
less.

On the lands are erected two modern, 
solid brick stores.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
10 per cent, within thirty days, and tlH 
balance may be secured by a mortgage on 
easv terms.

For

32Total
Orillia.Granites.

E. B. Edwards, sk.27 J. A. Mains, sk... .17 
Judge Weller, sk. ..18 F. Toogood, sk ..18Steadman 95. Mazarine 

ilwaukoe 109, Sea Rob-
,3545 TotalTotal

Dandu In Group 8
Hamilton. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Ontario 

tankard primary curling matches were play
ed here today. In the first round the 
scores were:

Diunda-s.
C .OoHina.sk....
Dr. Bertram, sk... .25 John Kerner, sk .20

45 Total

112. Shuttle 
95, JohnnyKarl

2.25.

Haanil-ton Thistles. 
,20 H. Falrgriere, sk.24

44TotalThe 11: leitfde <ard.
San Francisco, F'eb. 1.—Weather clear; 

track fast. Firat race, maidens, 6 furlongs.
Nihaah 2, Forest

5 furlongs—

Glanford.
E. DlcJtenson, sk.. .32 S. Calder, sk......... 15
J. McDonald, sk....23 T. Butler, sk.........18

Amcaster.

purse—Musculado 1.
Guard 3. Time 1.18%.

Second race, allowances,
Montgomerv 1, Briar Sweet 2, Caeserlan 3. 

•Time 1.01%. XX . ,
Third race, purie. 6 furlongs—Bow and 

Arrow 1, Roche 2JRoulette Wheel 3. Time
1 Fourth race. 1 mile, selling—Dr. Beniays 
1. The Dipper 2. MistUioe 3. Time 1.44%.

Fifth race. 1% mlles-4]an’t Dance 1, 
Fashion Plate 2. Iacna 3. Time 1.56%.

Sixth race, allowances, 1 mile—Ustier 
Joe 1, Buck Massle 2, Libertine d. Time 
1.52%.

“Virginia Bill” Frlley. an old citizen of 
Elliott county, Kentucky, aged^ 80 years, 
and his wife, about 75 years of age. were 
murdered last night at their home and rob
bed of $1200. No clue.

The New York Central Railroad has gob
bled up the I>ake Shore road, and now the 
Lake Shore Is about to gobble the New 
York, Ontario & Western. A general con
solidation of the Vanderbilt system appears 
to be In contemplation.

The schooner Charles A. Briggs, bound 
for Philadelphia from Portland, struck on 
a rock at Nab ant. Mass., yesterday, dur
ing the storm, and Is fast going to pieces. 
The crew of five men were all lost. The 
body of one unknown man was washed 
ashore. •

At Niagara Falls, N.Y.. yesterday W. G. 
Cates, general agent of the New York Na
tional Building & Loan Association, and 
also manager of the Niagara Falls Metal 
Sign Company, wan walking on the tracks 
and had stepped aside to allow a freight 
train to pass, wlhen the Lehigh express 
struck him and hurled him about 25 feet, 
breaking his neck and ribs.

Total......................33
In the final Dun das beat Glanford by 23 

points, the score being 54 to 21. Dundas 
rinks will go to Toronto next week.

55Total

particulars apply to 
ROBERTtSON & MACLENNAN.

Vendor's Solicitors. 
Canada Life Building.

Beat the KUonw M Abats.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 1.—Niagf 

Falls and Buffalo curlers played a four- 
rink match In the latter city for the Mc- 
Noc medal yesterday. The Niagara Falls 
aggregation were the winners by 30 shots, 
as follows:

Niagara Falls.
Alex Fraser, skip...20 John Berrlck, sk.26 
J C Bartle, skip 
B F Powell, skip. ..22 Dr H C Frost, sk.12 
Evan Fraser, skip..33 Peter Vogt, skip..17

.98 Total

ara
63

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ QQ.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
City Property In Toronto

none better.. 

Tommy Atkins 
5c Cigar

Buffalo.Sporting tllM-elleny.
Prince Ranjltslvjhkl and A. C. Maclaren 

have each compiled over 1000 runs already 
In the Englishmen s Australian tour.

A Canadian Fox Terrier Club Show will 
be held on Saturday afternyon next at 3.30 
o'clock at the Harris House, Bast Toronto.

Messrs. Clancy A- Burns' mare To-mor
row will be trained for the O. J. C. meet
ing by John Nixon, who trained Llonheart 
last season.

There will be a meeting of the Parkdale 
F.B.C. in the Gladstone House at 8 o'clock 
ou Thursday evening. Feb. 3. for the elec
tion of officers and general transaction of 
business.

Owing to the recent fall of snow the 
skating championships which were to have 
been continued yesterday at Spring Lake, 
Poughkeepsie, were postponed until h rlday 
and Saturday.

The members o.f the Royal Ooaks B.B.C. 
requested to attend a meeting of th<* 

club this (Wednesday) evening 
in the reading room of the Lake- 

Par! iaanent and Winches-

.23 J Uebelhoer, sk..l3

Around the King.
Jack Daly will box “Kid” Lavigne 20 

rounds at Cleveland o-n March 7.
Leslie Pearce has been matched to box 

Peter Sheehan at Pittsburg on Feb. 14.
The Pastime Athletic Club of Hamilton 

has received articles of agreement signed 
by Kid McPartland and Johnny Laugdlin, 
calling for a 20-round contest at the opera 
House in that city on Friday evening of 
next week. Tne men will box at about 137 
pounds.

Referee Hldley stopped the 15-round bout 
between Matty Matthews of New York and 
Dan McConnell of Camden at the Trenton 
Athletic Club Monday night in the midd'c 
of the seventh round and awarded tne con
test to McConnell on a foul. Up to tn."a 
time Matthews had the better of It, and his 
seconds and most of the audience deny that 
there was any foul or even the semblance 
of one.

Jack Beanett of McKeesport, who bested 
Leonard on Saturday, Monday signed the 
('rescent A. O. articles to which Frank 
Garrard of Chicago 
two weeks ago. till) 
at the Audi tori uni 
5. Bennett’s fair fighting and fast style 
made many friends for him in Toronto who 
will back him to win notwithstanding the 
strong following Harry Gilmore's protege 
always had in this city.

Jack Bennett displayed a little scratch on 
the first knuckle of his right hand after 
his battle wltlr Mike Leonard, cauased in 
a most peculiar 
sports vue or two adjusta.We teeOi which 
he does not use in his mills. When dis
placed they «leave the jagged edge of n 
natural molar which out his own lips and 
produced first blood for Judge two weeks 
ago. On Saturday one of Bennett's swings 
landed fair on Leonard’s mouth, the tooth 
cutting clear through the leather, and the 
padding of the glove and the white lining 
was turned to claret where It rubbed the 
little wound.

Under and by virtue of the power of site 
contained in a certain 'indentare of mort
gage. which will be produced at time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale r»v pub
lic auction, at the auction room# of C. J. 
Townsend, at 22 King-street west, lu the 
city of Toronto, on Saturday, 5th February, 
1898. at 12 o’clock, noon, th<r following pro
perty, namely: The north 42 feet from 
front to roar of lot number 33 «ni south 
four feet from front to rear of lot number 
34, on the east side of Prrnibrokfi-street, In 
the city of Toronto, according to plan D. 73.

On said property are said to bo a solid 
brick defacbed residence, two storeys with 
attic, 12 rooms, modem conveniences, In 
good repair. It Is known as No. 9 Pem- 
broke-street, Toronto.

.68Total

Rarrlston «nil Walkerton.
Harrrlston, Feb. 1.—Two rinks each from 

Chesley. Walkerton, Durham and Harrls- 
ton curled here to-day in the primary com
petition Ontario Tankard series. Harrfs- 
ton defeated Chesley. Walkerton beat Dur
ham badly. Harriston and Walkerton will 
play final to represent group No. 16. The 
cloy has not yet been fixed.

the best that can be made

Sold Everywhere.
Baal Toronto.

Norway branch of the Reform Asso-

Stia.* was* WSSr-i:
The congregation of St. John’s Church, 

Norway, held a meeting In Old Church, and 
presented the retiring rector. Rev. G. L. 
Starr, M.A., with an address accompanied 
with two volumes of “Ex,position of Greek 
Testament" and a purse containing $50 In 
gold. Afterwards the meeting resolved It- 
se’f Into a farewell leave-taking of the 
reverend gentleman and an Introduction 
welcome to his successor, Rev. W. L. 
Baynes-Reed. The address was read and 
presentation made by Rev. Charles Rattan.

The expected ehdap tickets upon the To
ronto and Scarboro Electric Railway did 
not materialize yesterday. It «» thought 
that the company will take at» »nta.ge of 
the 30 days’ etausc before they issue the 
ticket».

The high wind blew dr>wn the chhmiey 
stack of Morley’s grls-t mill at. Little York.

The Toronto and Scarboro^Rallway was 
blocked yesterday east of Balsam-avenue 
with very heavy snow drifts.

Mrs. McLaughJan and daughter of Regina, 
N.W.T.. are visiting Messrs. Paterson Bros., 
Danforth- avenue.

The

Parkdale** Xew Rink. AThe formal opening of the Parkdale* Curl
ing Club’s new rink will take place on 
Saturday. Feb. 5, when the match between 
President and Vice-President will be played 

The club has issued Invitations for 
Refreshments will be served

TERMS:
Ton per cent, of the purchase money 1» 

to be ijxald to the vendors or their solicit 
on the day of sale, and sufficient with kuch 
deposit to make one-third of the purchase 
money Is lo be paid within thirty days 
thereafter, without interest ; the balance is 
to be secured by a first mortgage on the 
said premises, payable In five yearly instal
ments. or on such other terms as may be 
agreed upon, with Interest at the rate of 
six per cent.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Further term-» aud conditions of aale may 
he he<l on applictitlnn to 
MESSRS. KERR. MACDONALD. DAVID

SON & PATERSON,
23 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

Vendor’» Solicitor*.
666.

Painterore 
above 
at 8
ter-streets.

A Cincinnati paper state* that a sensa
tional baseball (leal Is Being negotiated 
between Cincinnati and Louisville, whereby 
the Reds will get Clark next season m 
consideration of *5000 and nine of the Red* 
players, as follows ; Miller. Hoy, Holliday, 
Burke, McFarland, Ritchey. Dammann, 
Hahn and Wood.

A very enjovahle concert took place on 
Saturday evening In the large pressroom 
of the Toronto Lithographing Uo.'s factory 
at the comer of King and Bathurst-streets. 
The roni was very .tastefully decorated 
and locked well with its pretty stage. The 
concert was given for the benefit of the 
baseball club, who hold the championship 
of the Lithographers’ League, having won 
the trophy last season, consisting of a 
handsome silver cup.

off.
who

uses the Bridled Brush 
that Boeckh makes „ is 
absolutely sure that his 
work won’t be marred by 
uneven ends of wire;- 
there is no wire used in

the ladies. ,
during the evening, and the ladles will

p.m. id 
Hotel, andcor.

Kn*efl*les Unde a *eore.
The Rosedale* and Athletics met In the 

final game of their !acro"gr hookey match 
Monday on Prospect Rink. 1 ne mm r 
learn had a lead two goals fmm the 
♦its.* matf-h but were unable to hohl It, ns the*Rosedaies pllefl «P Son.* to their «. 
wB?.ning the round by o ffo^L. Ike A 
loties are now out of the series. The teams

attached his signature 
e -bout will be 20 rounds 
Saturday nlghr, Marcn

Many have tried for years to discover a 
remedy suitable to their own case for the 
Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion 
Headache, Kidney and Liver Complaints 
arising from Poor Dilution, Weak Stomach, 
and Ditordered Liver.

To these we say : Try the new medicine—
Boeckh’s 

Bridled Brushes
B'ensdell and Hudson.

Athletics (0) — Goal,
It iigilies : cover. Cl ew es : forwaids, Murra>, 
Nash, Henderson and Burley.

Sold Everytivhere.way. 'Fhe Beau Brummel
Cassidy ;

Toronto, Jan. 14, 1898.

ENGLISH
COLD PILLS

England’* Slump* Stay I'p.
Melbourne, Victoria, Feb. I.—At the close 

of play to-d^y the Englishmen, .n the sec
ond innings of the match with the Aus
tralian cricketers, had scored 2-»4 runs for 
seven wickets down. In their first Innings 
they were all out for 174 runs. The Aus
tralian» made 323 runs In their first innings.

nom^N aid History.
The regular monthly meeting of the Wo

men’s Canadian Hostorlcad Society will be 
he4d at 3 p.m. to morrow in the Canadian 
Institute. Mrs. Fe.-eemlen of Hairmltcra w:ll

Do7el« fs
also expected to address the meeting.

PILLSThere is a possibility that the recent 
mysterious visit to Ithaca of H. BIundeL 
Maple of the Thames Rowing Club. Lon
don. England, may be an important, move 
In the aquatic world. Although as yet. no
thing definite can be said on the subject 
It is a well-known fact among those Inti
mately acquainted with Cornell rowing 
matters that an effort wUl be made through 
Mr Blundell Maple to get an English crew 
fo enter an American regatta.

At the Iuglesldv track the judges have 
set Conley down for the balance of the 
meeting for a.ll his own stable. He cai- 
rled George Lee wide all the JJ"®.'’down 
the stretch. The stable of J. H. Shields 
& Co. has ber,i suspended for the hi and 
out iuniting of Joe Terry and Its other 
bev.-és. One flay Tompkins rides Terry 
and he runs like an Ice wagon. The next 
r*, «ipv wins on him- like a race horse. A 
“ioii mar named. Joseph is said to owo

A Night of t'arhlvals.
The carnival at the Caledonian Rink last 

night was a pronounced success In every 
way The numerous fancy costumes on the 
lee* gavie the place a fairy-dike appeara»*’** 
and the rink presentid a pretty sight. Th i 
prizes were value hie and were won as 
follows: Lady’s. Mise K. Bletxoe: gesitit- 
nian’.s, M. C. Bletsoe; girl’s. Miss D. Tom
linson; boy’s, W. II. Cherry ; comic, Mr. F. 
Mcllroff.

The following were the prize winners at 
the Victoria carnival:

Ladles, Miss Douglass, “Klondike Qu<en ; 
gentlemen. R. J. Smellle, “Old King Cole ; 
gir.y, Miss Pync. “Tambourine Girl ; 
boys. M. Sleman, “8t. George.’’

Besides th+«se, there were mimerons other 
prettv costUDïfs and the rink presented n

(wTo-a~» » - •5$'

Cures All Colds,Was Don S' « »br 1 x SPtrtt
On the night oi Saturday. Jan. 29, Fred 

Henderson was assanlted and robbed of $8 
in a Queen-Street west hotel. Four men 

mixed up In the robbery, and Hen
derson described them to the police. Last 
night Policeman Forrest arrested William 
Douglas, a young man who lives at the 
rear of 10 Centre-avenue, In connection 
with the case. The prisoner has a bad 
record. A week ago he was arrested for 
alleged complicity In the theft of $102 from 
Edward Lawrreoce In a York-street hotel. 
There was not sufficient evidence to convict 
Douglas, but Pat O'Brien, a companion, 
was sent to the Central for two years. 
Douglas has recently served a term for 

„ cÿeket-elctiag.

Read what people say. Here it is.
Misa S. Lawson, Monoton, N. B.,Isays: 

u They cured me of constipation and sick
^^MjlH. James, St Nicholas Hotel, Hamil
ton, Ont., says: “They are a pleasant, sure 
and quick cure for constipation, dyspepsia 
and sick headache.”

Miss M. E. Hicks, South Bay, Ont.: 
•• Laxa-Liver Pills are excellent for sick- 
headache, causing no pain or griping.” r 

Mas. John Tomlinson’, Hamilton, Ont.: 
‘■They are a perfect cure for even the

- asoPrice - -

Harbottle’s Pharmacy,
138 King Street West, Toronto.^

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

imitations are dangerous. Prtee, No. 1, II per

«tumps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
pr Nos, l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

SAVE S5 to 87
McLeod is selling a limited 
number of regular $25 and $27 
Scotch Tweed Suits at Complete Song,

Words and Music, in this week’s 
Next" York World and Journal—7c. 

THE AMERICAN NEWS AQgNCY, 
. 32 Adelaide tit. West. _.

$20.00
CALL AND INSPECT.

McLEOD, 109 King W. these horse» •

Cold Feet Comforted

Ê
12 1898

-
PERSONAL.

—HAVE PH. OFFER; WILL REFUSE;
near; only. N.X ever

txktective hucklb pays special
II attention to adjusting matrimonial 

dirncultlin; oonoultation free: et riot est oon. 
fidenre maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
stiect eaat. ________________ _
-•DOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
l) Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
system. Office. Medical Connell Building. 
157 Ray street. Toronto.

1
/x NTAUfO DETECTIVE BUREAU. «2 
1 I Adelalde-street West. Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' exn' rleeee In ali parts of America 

if; and Canada. This detective bureau lnvestt- 
L gates all classes of civil end criminal work— 
le frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
L dfsapoearanees, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 

<tc. SpectsI facilities for detecting and fur- 
I nlshlng Information In any part of the

t

ARTICLES for sale.
T)ICYCLE-n"bW - 1898 — ' DUNR^EN 
I) and Iris—highest grade»-saraples now 
on view. Our large stock of seoond^iand 
-blereles consists of all the leading makes. 
Olapp Cycle Co.. 463 Yonge._______________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

C3 PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
! ^ having Idle capital of one hundred 
dollars (8100) and upwards should write to 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
importance to communicate.
Hughes, 63 Wall-etreet, New York.

Charles
I

*

WANTED.

RAVKLER, VISITING TOWNS BE- 
tween Winnipeg and Vancouver, la 

open to take commissions. Only first-rate 
be uses need apply. Box 71, World.
T
\\T ANTED — STEAM BARGE OR VV email vessel, 400 to 600 tons, wood 
or iron, must be In good condition. Par
ticulars and where seen to Box 67, World.

VETERINARY.

/-\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
with the University ofCanada. Affiliated 

Toronto. Session begins In October.

F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SÜR- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

SOLICITORS OF FATEMTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents. 
England : patent pnmpBtet free. John G. 
Rloont. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on instalments.

B
«old.
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 136

LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MCÊPHY A ES- 
IJ ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Blchmond-strects,
1336.

Tel.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRtAGA
____ Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even-
Inrs. 58$. J arris-street.
H.

FINANCIAL.
Vf ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iJjL —lowest rates. XIaclaren, Macdonald; 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. Toil n

K.

IVTî ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
Jj ranced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge I

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICICLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JL> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

BUSINESS CARDS.

-v-l IF T Y C EXT 8-11U Y 8 FIVE HUNDRED 
tj neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. Eh Barnard, 105 Victoria-streetdodgers.
246

m Y PE WRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
JL be done by every printer. We do 
them and at reasonable prices. All kind* 
of office printing cn “rush” notice. Adapts, 
401 Yonge. ç-

j 1> HOTOG RA PH ERS, JEWELERS. KN- 
■ i I gravers and others—Instructions In 
" ] lialf-tone engravings on copper: simplest,

- quickest, cheapest, for newspapers, catal- 
| ogues. etc.; terms easy.- I*. Williams, Po-

wassau, Ont.
f

MEDICAL-

TAB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I j Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 College^treet, Toronto.p

It. SPROUU^ B. A. (DUBLIN I NI- 
I} varsity Infirme) i, specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

MIDWIFERY.

t r8S. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELA1DL- 
31 street west; conrfortabie home for 
Indies before and during accouchement; 
best physician: Infants adopted; terms 

[, moderate: confidential.

s
r

ART.
j"*w’.-''iu Forster'"AirtisT-sTU-

____dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west.
Manning Arcade. _______ _
M

FOB SALE.

S naps in real estate - fruit
o and other farms, sale or exchange, 
catalogue sent free, on application. » • *• 
McNeil. Broker, *St. Catharines^ I

HOTELS^______________
Y IT HEN^IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
\\ Richelieu Hotel, ;w East 

t tz per dav. Special rates to Canadian^ 
- Moore & Hrown, l’ropric

il

tors.

LBION HOTEL, J.AKVIS.STREmj, 
Terms, $1.00 to $1»>0

a«ommodotiou f« BiTguiS! SjKMdal* rate* to weekly boarder.. 
John Holderuess. Proprietor._________ ______,

ï A
S

rp UE GRAND UNION, COU.
I and fciinvoe-strèàts; terms $- 

onari^b A. Campbell, Proprietor.
OSEDALE H^TEL-BEST DOLLAR^ 

day bousa in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boardera; stab.e accommodation
for 100 horses. John *>• Elliott, rrop.
RICHARDSON HOT^E-CORNEIt OF lx King-Street and Kpadina-aveune 
lies breaking up hoifse for the winter 

Î should see this hotel before making final 
\ arrangements for quarters._____ _
’ YjM-LIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 

\Aj ter streets, opposite ine Metropolitan 
i i and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 

.(cam heating. Church-street cars from 
1 Union Depot. Rates »2 per day. J. W.
- ' Hirst, proprietor.________________ _______ ___

ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
| Sneciiil attention given to dining hall. e

M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

f11:
1

■
GLADSTONE HOUSE.

- j Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-ava,
| Near railway station, cars pass the door foi

a.l parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms

- i every flat. Suitable for families. Terms,
.on AM a (,n- rr” vPly111

proprletc»*

x
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A Fur
Cap

Yon realize that it poeseoses 
forts these cold wintiy days. For 
anyone who has much outside work to 
<Lo, it is hardly saife, with the ther
mometer ranging as it has been late
ly, to wear any other piece of head 
furniture. We are clearing a well-as
sorted stock of Men’s Fur Caps at 
the present time at a large reduction 
from the regular figures. It will pay 
to buy one of these caps for present 
use, and to keep it for another sea
son. ___

com-

J. & J. Lugsdin
(Farrweather & Co.), 

122-124 Yonge Street 
Next door to Ryrie Bros.’

f
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the Government's officiels dednfe to l>e 
Wo refer the 1the richest in the world, 

render to Mr. Ogilvie's dc-scrlpttom, 'n 
another column) of the fabulous wealth 
of it he Yukon country. Mr. Ogilvie 
does not speak hypothetically, but re
fers positively ' to the existence of im- 

mouroteôns of quartz ore which 
anywhere from $ 10 to $1000 per 

These deposits are indicated w>th 
Much precision as will enable am y *B«- 

to wo onto the territory and locate 
The Govern meant has ®ot only

Collar
Comfort Men> y°unsand °id-and the ^^ fair sex, too, enthuse over the

are laundered in this

t—The Swiss—
—Canada's Creates! Laundry »_ •

I
iwonse
assays
ton. way collars and cuffs 

up-to-date laundry. No more rough edges—they 
are made smooth as a billiard ball. Our new 
machine, in place of leaving a saw-like edge on  ̂

collar or cuffs, moulds them round and smooth, 
making your linen do double duty—wear twice as 
long—besides giving splendid comfort

It is easy to know what this_ new'way mean» 
by telephoning 
call for parcel.

new

veyor 
them.
given the railway syndicate the pick of 
the Klondike mineral lands, but it lias 
actually furnished Mr. McKenzie with 
a repeat showing him where the richest 
claims are to be found.

The eoojbract involves, on the one 
band, the construction of about 125 
miles of light tramway, while on the 
other hand it confers on the syndicate 
a monopoly and mineral grant of untold 

value.
The deal is a monstrous one, ami, 

unless we are much mistaken, it will 
be repudiated by Parliament as it al
ready iis by the people* of Canada.

1260 or 1160 and wagon will 
We’re just asking for a trial 

order, for we know what it will mean.s SWISS STEAfl LAUNDRY,£

Alien VLCg. Company Proprietors,

103, 105, 107 Simcoe-Street.sTO-VA1.

The Princes»—“A Social Highwayman,”

“ Toronto’Opera Hause—“A Trip to Coon- 
town,” 8 p.m. _ _

The Bijou—Mme. Marie Tnvary, Contlnu- 
ouh Vnu-tierille, ti and 8 p.m.

Knox College < onference—Thirdi Day. 
AsHociatln-n Hall—Art Loan Inhibition. 
West Y.M.C.A. Hall—Weet Toionto Lib

eral Conservative Convention, 8 p.m:

8 *.............. ....

COUNTY LAW ASSOCIATION.
The omeer» Elected at the Annual Meeting 

—committee #n LegUlatlen Also 
Appointed.

At the annual meeting of the Ooonty of 
York Law Association, held to the Omit 
House, the following officers were ejected 
for the present year: President, William 
Mortimer Clark, Q.C.; vice-president, J. H. 
Macdonald, Q.C.; treasurer, Walter Ber
wick; curator, Angus MacMnrehy; secre
tary, Shirley Denison. Trustees: J. IS. 
(Mark, Q.C., R. J. Maclennan. W. B. Mid
dleton, D. W. Saonder». D. Faeken, C. D. 
Scott. Auditors: H. N. Mowat, Goodwin 
Gibson.

The Committee on Legislation appointed 
by the association for 1888 ts os follows: 
John Hoskln, Q.C., LL.Il., E. D. Armour, 
Q.C., D. E. Thomson, Q.C., T. Langton, Q, 
C., D. W. Saunders, Douglas Armour, W. 
H. Blake, W. F-. Middleton, E. T. English, 
C, A. Marten.

REGISTRATION FEB. 9 TO 11

The Board of Manhood Suffrage Registrars 
Fixed These Dales-Official Re

gistrars Appelnted.
Judge McDougall presided at the meet

ing of the manhood suffrage registrars held 
In the County Court Chambers on Monday to 
arrange for the registration of voters In 
the four city constituencies. There were 
present: Judges Morgan and Morson, 
Thomas Hodglna, Master-ln-Ordlnary ; John 
Winchester. Master-ln-Chambers; J. G. 
Scott, Master of Titles; Col. Denison, Po
lice Magistrate, and James Fleming, In
spector of Legal Offices. •

After the doubt as regards clause 22) re- 
nnother column, had been dis- 

itosed of, the board fixed the sitting 
boards for registration of voters re 
8. 11 and 12. Supplementary 
to be held on Wednesday, Fel 
to 4 o'clock, and the app—'- 
on Feb. 18. IMaces of 
not yet been fixed on.

The Court of Appeal 
Toronto will sit at the Court House, on 
Adelnlde-street, Tills court consists of 
Judges McDougall and Morgan and Mr. 
Fleming.

The Court of Appeal for West snd South 
Toronto Includes 
Hod gins and 
Osgoode Hall. The 
for West Toronto will _ 
ton Hall; for South Toronto at the 
House: for North Toionto at foi»iii. 
Town Hall, and the place for the silting In 
the East will be fixed by Mr. Fleming.

' inferred tto in 
f. th. of the 

or Feb. 
sittings are 

'. Feb. 16, from 2 
eals will be heard 
registration have

'Ü

I

m

for East and North HAVE YOU TRIED ? AMUSEMENTS.
.••w«wV*< ........................................................

TO-NIGHTGRAND OPERA I LAST 
HOISK I TIME

—or—
JLILrLIAX RUSSELL 

DELLA POX 
JEFF DE ANGELUS

OMMY
ATKINSTnpe

e« Judge Morson and Messrs. 
Winchester, and will sit at 

supplementary sitting 
Ill do held at Brock- 

~6*- Court 
orkvllle la 6tango and Edwards’ oomio opera,

THE WEDDING DAY*5c Cigar.
All First-Class Dealers sell them 

S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

1, and tne place ror the all tint 
will be fixed by Mr. Fleming.
Ike Official Regi.lrar».

'file Board appointed as official regis
trars: John Winchester, James Fleming, J. 
J. Scott, Judge Morgan, Judge Morson and 
Thomas Hodglns.

Those who will act as registrars to record 
the names of those entitled to registration 
are: C, Bgerton Ilyerson, J. D. Spence, K. 
I*. McNeil, R. L. Johnson, W. A. Lamport, 
G. A. Harconrt, G. A. Kingstone, J. U. Ham
ilton, H. W. Maw, L C. Joue». W. If. Wil
liams, R. E. Klngeford, G. W. Holmes, 
Thomas B. Champion, William McMaster,

Thursday
Evening I Mistime of Paradise Alley

E. H. Sothern next Monday.

Princess I IQ th Week 
Theatre | lu Mon., Jan.

A Social Highwayman
'10c Mi,™ 15c I 10c, 15c, 25c

31J. B. Bousteed, J. C. Morgan, W. B. 
Balnea. William Ramsay. H. M. Ferguson, 
J. M. Kelly, Duncan McDonald, 
nant, J. H. Lnmont, W. E. Taylor, P. A. 
Gagen, A. J. Murray, R B. Beaumont. Elgin 
Schoff, A. M. Denovan, A. Roddy and T. 
H. L. Armstrong.

The extra registrars will act as substi
tutes In Case they are called on. They are: 
H. J. Martin, W. E. McKay, A. D. Crooks, 
James McBride, S. A. Green, W. J. Mac- 

, donald.

J. H. Ten-
Cummtnge 
Stock Co. in

Bargain 
Matinees. 
Tues.,Thun. 

Set.

X O R O XT n 
I OPEKA HOUSE W 

Sparrow <fc Jacoos - - Manager*
This week, Jan. 81 to Feb. 6.Free Trial To Any Honest Man IToronto Mining Exchange.

| A TRIP TO CQ0HTÔWÏÏ1 *Entire 1Cr
Balcony
Entire
Lower O n 
Floor ^ C

closing prices were:Yesterday's

Athabasca 
B. C. Gold 
Van. Gold 
Cariboo .. • .-• 
Caledonia Con.. ..
Dom. Dev .............
D-eer Park...............
E. M.^Syndicate-.. 
Evening Star . .
Fern............................
Great Western ...
Gold Hills ...............
Golden Cache ... 
Hammond Reef ..
Hiawatha..................
Iron Mask ...........
iron Colt ..............
Joule ...... ...O.
Monte Cristo .........
May Flower...........
Minnehaha ...........
Mascot ......................
Northern Belle .. 
Ont.
Poorman ...........
Princess .............
R. E. Lee...........
Reco ....................
Smuggler ...........
Haw Bill ,... *
St. Elmo.........
Tin Horn ...........
Two Friends...
Virginia .............
VIctorr-Trinmpli 
War Eagle .... 
Winchester .... 
White Bear ...

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

Asked. Bid. ........ f Util* ...eldlS .'.".W 
elds ...........

8 Next—“Coon Hollow.’»
......... U% ...
............. R3% .
.........  6V4 ... ASSET MUSIC HALL27HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

1M4
. 7 ...

: :::
: 1.V -j

THURSDAY, FEB. 10.
Last chance to hear Mr, and Mrf.

DURWARO LELY.
, subscribers only, to-morrow morn 
Victoria street entrance, 25c, 50-

Plan
log, 
nnd 75c.

In all the world to-day—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
reetered so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

63 52
23

23:: S
%

23 " 20
. 10

17SCIENCE TWMMHflJ 
HE LAMP OF 

^^<UFE.

Every l>ay This Week 1® to 10.
The finest exhibition of paintings, art 

treasures and curios ever held in On
tario. Concert and Five o’clock Tea 
each afternoon ajid evening. ttali.ii» 
Orchestra to-night. Tickets - -5c, Chil
dren 15c. ________'

•i'h ...
4 2%
5% ...

13 8
20 ... 

154 •••

Gold Fields

1 55
11H4
75

4V4 . 
26th ... 
20 12I PRICESto *=1 •ÔÔ1 03os-  arek

Evening Star, 3000 at 7c, 1300 at
7>hc; Gold Hills, 100 at 7the; Hiawatha. 100. 
200. 250 at 25c; Iron Mask, 100 at 35thc: 
Minnehaha, 100 at 17%c; Monte Cristo. 5m) 
at 22the; Ont. Gold Fields, 200 at 5th<': Tin 
Horn, 500 at 26%o. 500 at 26thc; War Eagle, 
1000 at $1.01. 500 at $1.02; B. C. Gold 
Fields, 1000 at 8thc.

LOWERmuch deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer ; —

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month's course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical * 
remedies have been 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure is Impossible and age is no barrier.
Tills ” Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

bogus philanthropy nor 
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes
sional standing.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N. Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer in this pages.

So
than the mercury here. Lots of 
elegant ornaments for the theatre 
or ballroom-
sterling -Silver Bracelets from 
$1.00 to $0.00.
Handsome Rolled Plate Chain 
Bracelets as low as $2.00.

Canada Mutual Mlalnc and Development 
Company.

Superintendent Seaman, who commenced 
work about a month ago on the Gladstone 
galena group, is pushing development work 
on the Chihuahua claim. An open cut of 
20 feet and tunnel of 20 fvet have been 
driven on a six-foot ledge, showing a two- 
Toot ore vein, assaying 60 per vent, lead and 
20 ounces of silver, and he has some 10 tons 
of assorted ore sacked and ready for ship
ment. This 
adit Mutual

Company’s appliance and 
talked about and written

SGHEUER'S
5-RETAIL-»
JEWELLERSWHOLESALE c

✓-AND-»1property la owned by the Cana- 
Mlnlng and Development Com

pany. with headquarter» at Toronto, which 
I» possessed of ample capital, nnd which 
control» valuable mining 
sides of the line.

property on both
No C. O. D. scheme, no Louis Hnckett of Frankllnville, N.Y., who 

proposes to go to the Klondike, began 
training on Saturday night, last by sleeping 
out of doors In the Know In a sleeping-bag. 
He said In the morning that be.had never 
slept better In his life and could .tana 
anything that others could.

“ l«dep*xdent " Rr,ct.: rattan Onrt*.
Brantford, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—In the Clly 

of Brantford three of the appointees for 
the registration of voters are noted ex- 
sccretarlea of the Reform party. 4

N. -

WEDNESDAY MORNING
*

*T. Eaton c^.A
/

!.
JSTFEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE.—Big values all along 

the line. Special prices in Bedroom Furniture, Parlor Fur
niture, Dining Room Furniture, Hall Furniture and Office 
Furniture. An event no one can afford to|overlook. Come 
and investigate for yourself. Take Elevators to the Sec
ond Floor.

New Black Dress Goods
Like “ rushing the season ” to tell of New Dress Goods 

for spring wear, but that’s our
anticipating your needs. We have just received a splendid 
assortment of Priestley's Black Dress Fabrics. These well- 
known goods need no recommendation from us ; the mere fact 
that we have them is sufficient guarantee that the qualities are 
right, and, being here, it goes without saying that prices are 
the lowest you’ll find anywhere. These are among the new 
stuffs just to hand :
Priestley's 40 to 45 in. Coating Dress 

Serge, navy and black, 40c 60c, 65c,
75c, 85c. .

Priesttey's 40 to 42 in. Black Satin 
Cloths, 50c, 65c, 75c and 85c.

Priestley's 40 to 50 in. Black Soleils,
40c, 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c and 85c.

Priestley’s 40 to 42 in. Black Silk Warp 
Kudoras, 75c, 85c, $1. $1.25 and 
$1.50.

Priestley's 44 to 40 in. Wool Poplins,
* 85c. $1, $1.25.

Priestley's 42 to 48 in- Wool Cheviots, 
in -navy and black, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c. 
and 75c.

Priestley's 41 to 46 in. Esterai ne-Serges, 
iffivy and black, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c 
and 75c. * *

Priestley’s 42 to 44 in. Black Metz 
Cords, 65c end 85c.

Priestley's 42 to 44 da Block Wool 
Canivas. Weaves, 75c and 85c.

Priestley’s 44 in, Black Wool Whip
cords, 50c end $1.

Priestley’s 44 in. Black Wool Armure 
Cords, 85c and $1.

We would be pleased to have our out-of-town friends send in 
for samples of these goods. We know they can save money 
if they do. Hundreds from all over Canada send to us regularly 
for their dress goods, and all are perfectly satisfied. You run no

|

way of doing things—always

[I
:

I

Priestley’s 42 in. Black Wool Melrose 
Cloth, 85c.

Priestley’s 44 in. Black Silk and Wool 
Melrose Cloth, $1.25.

Priestley’» 44 in. Black Wool Olgama 
doth, 85c.

Priestley's 42 to 44 in. Black -emetian 
• Crepe Cloths, 50c, 65c and 75c.

Priestley’» 44 in. Block Wool Crepe 
Cloths, 85c and $1.

Priestley’s 42 to 44 in. Black Mignonette 
Cheviots, 50c, 65c and 75c.

Priestley’s 60 in. Caveneitte, in black and 
colors, $1 and $1.25.

Priestley's 40 to 44 in. Black Fancy 
Wool Figures, 75c and 85c.

Priestley’s 44 in. Black Oontilte, with 
fancy mohair stripe, $1.25.

Priestley’s 45 in. Black Wool Poplins, 
with mohair designs, $1.25.

Priestley's 45 in. Silk and Wool Jac
quards, $1.25 and $l-75.t

Priestley's Silk and Wool and Wool Mo
hair Dress Novelties, in black only, 
6 to 7 yards in each dress pattern,$0, 
$10.50, $12.50, $15 and $17.50.

i
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risk, for we return your money if goods are not as represented.

An Unusual Shoe Store !l
to.’1

This is an unusual Shoe Store. Unusual because selling 
all kinds of footwear ’way below the general run of retail 
prices. Unusu^.because of its completeness, representing, as 
it does, every durable style in what is best and reliable. Un
usual because its stock is always fresh, clean and up-to-date. 
We have provided some good things for February selling. To 
see them is to buy them- These suggestions from the stock :

For the Men
at $1.00—Boston Calf Tvaced Boer’s, 

fair stitch, whole-foxed, mailed sol?», 
heavy and durable, all •solid k-ltiier 
soles, sizes 6 .to 10.

AT $1.25—Buff Laced Boots, with heavy 
extension soles, whoh?-foxe<l, sun ex
cellent wearer, and a. neat boot, 
sizes 6 to 10.

AT $1.25—Fme Dongola Kid Oxford 
Shoes, with thiin slipper soles, sizes 
6 to 10.

AT $1.50—Fine Laced Boots, rtoe-ea,o, 
fair stitch, whole-foxed, Dongola 
kid top, McKay-sewn soles, sizes 6 
to 10.

AT $2.50—Genuine Box Calf Laced 
Boots, Goodyear welts, heavy ex
tension soles, sizes 6 to 10.

If you cannot visit the store, send us your order by mail. An 
easy matter. Others do it, and are well pleased and well paid, 
too. Why not you ? -

ill Kfi

lii i J
■
I
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For the Women
AT 95c—Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, 

patent leather toe-cap and facing, 
flexible soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

AT $1.15—Fine Kid Slippers, two strap, 
patent leather toe-cap, ’ thin hand- 
tum soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

AT $1.40—Choice Dongola Kid Button
ed Boots, with patent leather toe- 
cap, fair stitch and extension soles, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

AT $1.95—Choice* Box Calf Skin But
toned Boots, heavy soles, Goodyear 
welt, no rubbers required with this 
boot, sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

AT $2.00—Selected Dtngola Kid But
toned Boots, fancy toe-cap, extension 
soles, genuine Goodyear welt, sizes 
2 1-2 to 7.

§4
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Genuine Blanket weather these days. 
You wouldn’t think so to look at these 

prices. More like end-of-season or clearing prices.
10 cases Fine American and Canadian Extra Superfine White Wool Blankets,

guaranteed unshrinkable, soft lofty 
finish, full bleach, fancy blue and 
pink borders, weight 5 pounds, 
lar price $2.40 a pair, spe- QIC) 
cial at ..................................... •*-■

Fine American Sateen and English 
Chintz Comforters, filled with pure 
white cotton batting, fancy stitch
ing, rich Paisley patterns, "size 72x 
78 inches, regular price $2 1 
each, special at....................

Blankets.\! 'H
-

Cotton or Swamsdown Blankets, 
heavy twill, extra soft lofty finish, 
in blue and pink borders, perfectly 
fast, double bed size, regu
lar price $1.25 a 
Thursday . .V..........................

Klondike or Miners’ Blankets, extra 
fine heavy grey blankets, guaran
teed pure wool, solid blue border, 
8, 10 nnd 12 pounds, special 
per pound ............................... L

reiga-

p°ir’ 1.00c

.40

Men’s Trousers.
repeat the emphasis with these five items for Thursday. You 
can make no mistake in buying either one ot the five.

top and one hip pocket, good trim
mings, parfeet fitting, sizes 32 to 
44 inch waist measure, i -7 p-

Men’s Pure All-Wool English Tweed 
Pants, neat narrow strii>es, datk 
grey shades, with best frimmimgs, 
well finished, tux. (top and cine hip 
poc ket, sizes 32 to 44, spe
cial at ...................................

Fine Imported English Hair Line Tweed 
Pants, pin stripe, grey and black, 
good heavy weight, pure wool, two 
top and one hip pocket, best trim
mings, fashionably cut, Q cA 
sizes 32 to 44, special......... “ •

All carefully made garments from ^elected materials. .Jt is an 
opportunity you’ll not want to r^iss, and the earlier you come 
the better you will be pleased, \

i

fh
i!'

«1 Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, 
neat striped light brown shades, two 
top and one hip pockets, good trim
mings. well made, isizes '32 to 40. 
•regular price $1.25, on sale 
Thursday at ..........................lii .89

1 Men's Pure All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Pants, (lark brown, neat narrow, 
stripes, strong.servioeable trimmings, 
well made and fashionably cut, three 
pockets, sizes- 32 to 44, regular 
price $2, on sale Thurs- I 99 

. day ........................................... 1.00

Men’s Heavy Tweed Pants, all-wool, 
narrow Wick and grey stripes, two

2.00
• ut
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T. EATON C9„;„
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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TH* MOKBTE* SHOE HOUSE

WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK
Amounting to $29,225.00 and $10,000.00 of the

ADAMS SHOE CO.’S
stock of Quebec. These stocks must be sold 
at once. What is left the 15th of February 
will be sold en bloc at SUCKLING & CO.’S 
AUCTION ROOMS.

Come and examine the shoes and hear the
prices.

Coffee-Colored Skat
ing Boots-coin toe- 
extension soles —

Men's Cordovan Laced 
Boots—whole foxed— 
extension soles-Ms- 
Kay-sewn soles. Sale 
price

warm lined—sizes 2i 
to 7-every pair war-

Men's Boston Calf Lac- '»-f. ranted. Sale price.$1.25 
ed Boots—guaranteed 
solid leather—sizes 6 
to lO. Sale price ....65c

$1.00

Ladles’ Tweed Slippers- 
Sale price, a pair........ 3c

Boys’ Boston Calf Lac
ed Boots—sizes 1 to 5. 
Sale pride 

Youths’ Boston Calf 
Laced Boots—sizes 10 - 
to 13. Sale price ....45c

Men’s Plush HouseSllp- 
pers — silk worked — 
sizes 6 to 11. Sale 
price

Ladles’ Chocolate and
MAIL ORDERS given prompt attention.

65c

60c

W. J. GUINANE 210 YONGE ST. 
| 8 IO QUEEN W.

i
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THE TORONTO WORLD f’ate'h the developments In this transac
tion with a great deal of in tereut.

It is pretty well understood that Mr. 
Greenway, Premier of Manitoba, has 

1734 given up the iiiaa of building a road 
023 flora Winnipeg to a Lake Superior port 

part in the United States, and that he 
is willing, after solicitation from the 
DeminixMi Government, to have 'Me ter
minal at a port in the Province of On
tario, We give Mr. Greeniww credit 
for hi* patriotism in the matter,'though, 
as he has said, on1 more than ons oc- 

patrlotism lhae very little to do

OKE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STREET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
Bnslness Office 
Editorial Room

1 WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

F. W. Beebe..
B. W. Duggan
H. Willis ____
Mrs. Morlarlty
H. Ebbnge.......................  667 Dundas-strceL

767 Oueen east
Branch Office. 70 Klag-street east (next witfi the freight charges ou a bushel of 

Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 961. U. seeking its best market.
Grertnway knows that the aM-lmportunt 
question to the wheat raiser of the 
Northwest is cheap rates to the head wnt- 

The Toronto World may ne obtained at era of our inland system of navigation, 
the following places in the United States: Once you are at Fort William you have
Breadwa?r«ndStil?h"trêe10tel NeWa 8ta°d’ water traffic in competition with rail.

381 Spadlna-avenue 
362 King east.
768 Yonge-etreet.

1246 (jueen west.

G. R. Esard casion,

Mr.
E. Sayers. Agent.

THE WORLD IS TUB UNITED STATES.

A t present the C.P.K. has the monoistly 
of Tull traffic between WinmSpeg and 
Port Arthur, and it is tills monopoly 
that the farmers of the Northwest com- 

The World for 
years has maitiltiined that there ought 
to be a line competitive of 'the C.P.R.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 180 Shelby 
street.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—P. F. Sherman & Co., Maln-st.

g Morireal—8t. Lawrence Hal’ Hotel News mogt bitterly of.

The World Is delivered by onr awn car
rier Boys le any peri »r the clly l»r between Port Arthur and Winnipeg, and
per «uiinlh. Leave year order at efflee, or 
telephone 1734. that it should be run independent of 

that corporatrop. and, it poeslbto, by 
the Domimiion Gorenjnent, or by the 
Dominion Governmemt and the provinces

THE TOBONTB-OTTAWA SEBVICB.
The sidetracking of Toronto still con

tinues.
leaves New Toronto at 12.30 p.m., and 
reaches the Capital at 8 o’clock the 

We have been patiently

The distance is a compaim-ctmbined.
tively flhr/rt one and the cost of build
ing moderate, and Che amount of traffic 
very large—as a matter of fact the 
C.P.K. has often been ccng-Sted bé-

The earliest train for Ottawa

same day.
waiting for the day when the C.P.K, 
would put on an. early and fast train twven Winnipeg and Port Arthur, owing 
that would reach Ottawa by 2 or 3 t» the enormous amount of wheat seek- 
o’clock in the afternoon, enabling one ”-R outlet over this one tone. W hat 
■to visit the Capi tal, transact considerable "'th the increased wheat area that is
business and return to Toronto the ^

ly be said «that the C.P'K. will nirt he
able to accommodate the crop should it 
be a large one; and as 'this operation 
has proved to be a very profitable one, 
that company can offer no complaint 
if a rival road is built through the 
Rainy River District. Now, what are 
the chances of getting such a road?

Instead, however, wesame evening, 
will, hereafter, mot be able to reach Ot
tawa till 8 o'clock in the evening.
Board of Trade ought to protest against 
•=ueh a discrimination against Toronto 
and the Governmemt should demand bet
ter postal facilities between Toronto and 
the Capital.

The

i ,i

A COMPARISON.
It is unfortunate the Government 

hasn't seen fit to publish the Yukon

TBE PROPOSED SUDBURY EXTENSION.
The present difficulty between the

n^'tlJne^Ji^y for'’ Railway agreement in its entirety. The

of a line from Toronto to Sudbury as withholding o< a part of the agreement 
an outlet for the -through traffic from <*»}* « over the whole trans-
Manitoba and the Northwest to this attlon- Jt !«*= ,ndecd °» lf tile P1^88 
city and New York. It would undoubt- "ere being used to gauge the intensity
edly do a great deal in the interests of P'lb,ic ™ re«a"d deuL
of Toronto were this line ronstruoted. We would not^be surprised to learn that 
Toronto would them be a terminal with «** * the ogreernent have, a
Montreal of our great trams-continenral W w ■ r T”"
system. OommerciaUy, it would prob- itam«™t Publm.^nfbn ^ tooaUrong 
aldy pay Toronto better that New York to tolerate any further concessions to 
should be cultivated as our seaport than Éhe company, them the string will be 
Montreal. A great deal of the Northwest used to pufl out such further commons 
traffic reaches Europe by way of But- =» ^ dtectosed. If the
falo and New York, and it the Sudbury Government were dealing honestly with 
connection were made Toronto would the people it would have published the 
certainly benefit to a considerable ex- agreement in full. It k. really believed 

That the C.T.lts wtH ultimately the deal was the best that could havetent.
build a line to Sudbury from Toronto been made it would not have called on 
there is no doubt. At ihe preset mo- The Globe to defend the transact) >n

before its terms were made known. The 
and Government has treated the public with

meut it seems to be exploiting the pos
sibilities of obtaining subsidies 
bonuses to help them in the project, scant courtesy in publishing a. garbled 
Under the guise of being part of the report of the agreement through the 
proposed line to James Bay, the Sudbury columns of a party organ, while The 
extension has been bemused by the On- Globe has lowered the prestige of the 
tario Legislature, and jit is proposed to press by accepting the poettiem of pro
ask Toronto also for'a subvention in spectus writer for the Governments 
its behalf. We have not much faith in questionable projects. This one ady<of 
the C.P.R.'» intention to reach James The Globe has everlastingly condemnfd 
Bay, but we are certain that the com- it as a slavish partisan organ. Let The 
pauy desires very strongly to get to Globe no longer pretend to independence. 
Sudbury. The organ is the Govetmmmrt’e chattel.

Its editor is the Government'a fac- 
The World does not pretend tototum.MB. eRF-ENWAY'S OPPORTUNITY.

hesitate to proclaim that it has a higher 
idea of its mission as a public journal 
than that accepted by The Globe.

Port Arthur to 'the Manitoba boundary 
which is now in the posseissilon of Mr.
William McKenzie and -his associate®.
To this railway the Ontario Legislature 
has already voted a bonus of $3000 a The agreement, as far as it has been 
mile without any renditions whatever disclosed, calls for the construction of 

to freight rates, control and rimming 150 miles of railway. Later advices 
Of this we most bitterly com- are to the effect that the line will not

as
powers-
plkin, and we charge Mr. Hardy with be more than 125 inilea long.

negligence in voting -the money Globe refers to it as & “railway.”
The

Agross
without taking any .pledges and knowing tetter description would be to call it a 
at -the time that he was giving the “tramway.” 
money to men who are mere represen- 40 pounds to the yard, end win coat 
talives of the C.P.R. Mr. Green way 1res than $2000 per mile. Ten thousand 
does not know exactly what to do under per mile would he an outside figure to 

He complains of allow for grading a .three-foot railway.

The rails will be probably

the circumstances.
■the action of the Ontario Government, We have little hesitation ite saying that 
and we believe he has appealed to his $15.000 per mile will build the tramway 
friends at Ottawa to come to his assist- and equip $t with rolling stock. There 

He is willing to subsidize a new will be no way stations to build andonce.
read and so are the Ottawa authorities, few switches to put in. Two and a half 
An effort is now being made to induce million dollars would be an outside fig- 
Mr. Green way to vote a bonus to the ure to allow for .the «toetruction and 
Rainy River Road under its C.P.R. or equipment of the work.
McKenzie control, and to ask the Do- would have no difficulty fin bonding the 
minion Government to do the same on road and fits land grants for ever» dob 
the condition that the rates on wheat tor of required to build and equip

The proposition is really

The-company

the railway.
very ordinary one, compared with 

The fact

from Winnipeg to Pont Arthur shall! not 
exceed ten cents per bushel.
Greenway will consent to 'this we im- other railway enterprises.

that the road can be completed in seven 
months from to-day gives us some idea

If Mr. a

•agine he will have no trouble in raising 
election fund he may want for the

The World trusts that of -Its insignificance.
any 
next contest.

Now, let us see what the companyMr. Greenway will not be a party to
such arrangements, nor that the gets for floating this undertaking. Firstany.

Dcminton. Governmiaut will aid or abet of all fit 'has a five years’ monopoly, 
the same. Surely -there is room for d This value of -this monopoly cannot be 
road between these points completely estimated accurately in dollars and 
independent of the C.P.R. We believe, cents. Still we know that it has a 
notwithstanding Mr. Hays’ denial fin substantial value. We honestly believe 
Montreal the other day, that if he could if the monopoly were offered for et le, 

for a rail-1 us was the Toronto Railway franchise, 
and that the country would have received 

would offers to build the road, not only with-

get running rights
Port Arthur 

Trunk
way between 
Winnipeg the Grand 
l>e in Winnipeg and into the Northwest 01it a dollar of bontjs or on acre of land, 
in a very few months. As far as The but with an actual percentage of the 
World is concerned, to allow the road business done. We must not forget 
to pass into the hands of the C.P.R. that the freight business to be handled 
and to have it built almost entirely by by this railway wall be enormous. The 
public money, with orné or two condi- district itself produces nothing. Every 
tiens imposed on it as to the rates for pound of provisions and of material 
wheat, would not only be a mistake, but must be taken into the country. The 
a political crime of the first magnitude, receipts from freight will be much 
If Mr. Hardy has sold out to the Me- larger than those from passenger», and 
Kenzie-C.P.R. combination, if is no rea- these wiB be extraordinarily large, 
son why Mr. Greenway or the Dominion But the monopoly .that has bean given 
Government should do the same fin re- the company fis insgraficaint compared 
gard to the Rainy River road. They with the grant of mènerai land». The 
could better afford to chanter nnd build company has the pick of about four mil- 
a road of their own. The public will lion acres in a mineral country, which

O
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Swiss—
nada’s Greatest Laundry”—

Men, young and old, and the
fair sex, too, enthuse over the
cuffs are laundered in this

I No more rough edges—they
billiard ball. Our new

leaving a saw-like edge on
Is them round and smooth,
) double duty—wear twice as
splendid comfort

chat this new way means 
or 1160 and wagon will 

■e just asking for a trial 
at it will mean.

a

fl LAUNDRY,
ipany Proprietors,

' Slmcoe-Street.

/
SHOE .HOUSE

i.OO and $10,000.00 of the

HOE CO.’S%

ese stocks must be sold 
ft the 15th of February 
at SUCKLING & CO.’S

the shoes and hear the

Coffee-Colored Skat
ing Boots—coin toe- 
extension soles — 
warm lined—sizes 2J 
to 7-every pair war
ranted. Sale price.$1.25 

Ladles’ Tweed Slippers-
Sale price, a pair.........

Boys’ Boston Calf Lac
ed Boots—sizes 1 to 5. 
Sale price

Youths’ Boston Calf 
Laced Boots—sizes IO 
to 13. Sale price ....45c

liven prompt attention.

3c

55c

ic

AINE 2IO YONCEST. 
| 8IO QUEEN W.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA I LAST 
BOISE | TIME

IvILLIAX RUSSELL 
DELLA POX 
JEPP DE AXGELIS

TO-NIGHT

In S lange and Edwards’ comic opera,
THE WEDDING DAY.

Thursday
Evening I Tùe Sansliine of Paradise Alley

E. H. Su.hern next Monday.

Ç Princess ! IQ th Week 01 
I”:j Theatre | Id Mon., Jan. Ul 

ASocial Highwayman
15c ! ÜEE! 10c, 15c, 25c

A. 1 Cummings 
fin Stock Co. in

Matinees 
Daily'10cH

S. Bargain
Matinees.
Tues.,Thun?. 

Set.
Entire 1Cr 

; Balcony 
Entire

Floor

X o R O X T n
I OPEKA HOUSE VJ 

Sparrow & Jacobs - - Managers
This week, Jan. 31 to Feb. 5.

| A TRIP TO COONTOWn]
id.

25c Next—,,Coon Hollow.’»

ASSET MUSIC HALL
THURSDAY, FEB. IO.

Last chance to bear Mr. and Mrs.
DURWARO LELY.

Plan, subscribers only, to-morrow morn 
ctoria street entrance, :5c, 50-ing. Vi<

Every Day Tliie Week 10 to 10.
The finest exhibition of paintings, art 

treasures and curios ever held in On
tario. Concert and Five o’Clock Q>a 
ench afternoon and evening. Italian 
Orchestra to-night. Tickets -oc, Clul- 
dieii 15c. _______ ___

l/j

i.

PRICES
J:

! are
LOWERt

>«> than the mercury here. Lots of 
elegant ornaments for the theatre 

or ballroom—

Sterling Silver Bracelets from 
$1.00 to $0.00.
Handsome Rolled Plate Chain 
Bracelets as low as $2.00.

Id !

I

cl ;

.f

SGHEUER'S1.1

WHOLESALE 
AND ->

•h
h
B

Iyfxuis Huokett of Franklinvillf\ N.Y., who 
Klondike, beganproposes to go to the 

training on Saturday night last by sleeping 
ont of doors in the snow*in a sleeping-bag. 
He said In the mofning that he had nev r 
slept better In his life and could stand 
anything that others could.
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A North 
Ender Speaks

»

"The true measure 
* of cheapness 

^ is quality.

ZViichie’s^"^

Furniture.. ï

The kind that is well 
made, of good mater
ial, and thoroughly 
up-to-date. This is 
the kind that makes 
our February sale so 
popular. The large 
fourth floor is given 
up mainly to Furni
ture.

Holstein-Friesian Association of Can
ada in Session.

He Wants to Have an Interview With 
. General Manager Hays.

Sallsfnclery Report, Presented - Eleetloe 
of OIBcers—Appointment of Delegates to 
Fair Boards and of Jndges-FrUes Will 
be Offered for Public Dairy Test,.

What Aid. Oewanloefc Has ta Say About 
the Attempt to Disqualify Him—Aid. 
Hanlan’s Big Petition-Balldlng Per
mits Issned-tieneral Sews From the 
City Hall.

Port Wine MR. F. SIMPSONM c;AT The 13tU annual meeting was held at the 
Albion Hotel yesterday. Among those pre
sent were: R 8 Stevenson. Ancaster; O A 
Gilroy, Glen Buell; Alfred Rice, Carries; 
A H Hallman, New Dundee; A Hoover, 
jr, Emery; W G Ellis, Toronto; William 
Shunk. Sherwood; J H Fatten,Paris; Henry 
Welsh, Weston ; S R Blck, South Cayuga ; 
E Pannabecker. Hespeler; V H Curtis, 
Newmarket; Mat lticuardson, Caledonia; J 

WLee, Slmcoe; T W Charlton, G W Cle
mons and W A Clemons. St. George; Ed
ward Adams, Toronto, with Harcourt and 
Snell, press.

GALLON

is a full - bodied dinner 
wine that has all the ad
vantage in price that a 
sound quality can give it.

IThe Mayor had purposed for some days 
going to Montreal. It was generally un
derstood that It was General Manager Hays 
he was going to see, and since the latter 
is coming to Toronto It Is possible the visit 
may be unnecessary. All kinds o< conjec
tures are rife as to the basis of the pro
jected negotiations, and It some of the most 
extravagant may be believed the MS y or 
Is after big game. He Intends to call a 
meeting of the James Bay Commissioners 
next week.

756-760 Yonge St.

Building For Time Dealer in Groceries, Provisions, Fruit, Fish, 
Game, Oysters, Vegetables, etc.

MICH1E&CO. X

i/
We recognize the responsibility of years and the ex

pectations of success, 
the business of the Rig Store to-day and its commencements 
of twenty-five years ago. You expect more of us to-day. 
Hence our care for every promise made and determination 
to measure up to your highest expectations.

Sharp, close, money-making selling—for 
you—in all departments for the first fif
teen days of February, prior to the open
ing of heavy spring stocks.

SailsTnctery Bepcri.
The secretary-treasurer reported that 17 

new members had Joined the association 
luring the past year, and that 407 animals 
had been registered, with 158 transfers, 
during the seasob. The association 
has a balance of $595 on hand, after having 
liberally given special prizes.

Officer a Elected.
The# election of officers for the ensuing 

year resulted as follows: President, W (> 
Ellis, Bedford Park; first vice-president, 
A <J Hallman, New Dundee; second vice- 
president. T W Charlton, St. Georg*?; third 
vice-presfdent, Alfred Klee, Cuniis; fourth 
vice-president, U A Gilroy, Glen Buell Ont; 
directors, for two years, S C Stevenson, 
Arcaster, and. H Bollert,. Casscl ; for one 
year, William Armstrong. Locust Hill, and 
William .Shunk, Sherwood ; auditors, J H 
Patton, Pans, and William Suariiig, Sea- 
bringvllle.

There is a wide difference betweentiowanloÿk and Pocork.
James Pocock, an unsuccessful aldermanic 

candidate in Ward 0, has entered surety to 
dispossess Aid. Gowanlock of his sent In 
the Council on the ground of Insufficient 
•property qualifications. The properrle# on 
which the a-lderman’s qunliflcatt-ons are 
based, 42 Harvard-a venue, and 1266 Queen- 
street west, It is alleged, have been 
ferred from him some time ago ond also 
that they are mortgaged to more than their 
assessed value. Aid. Gowanlock wfll be 
examined before Judge McDougaH on Tues
day.

To The World yesterday 
stated that he l>elieved h 
tlon between the above proceedings and 
some of his recent utterances' at Council. 
“Th-is row did not originate far from the 
City Hall,” said he. He further announced 
that he would fécond a motion to l>e intro
duced at the next meeting o«f the Board of 
Works by Aid. Crane to have a committee 
appointed to see that hi» “deed horse" 
charges against the department are properly 
Investigated. He would opfpose leaving the 
matter to no tribunal outside of the County 
Judge cad assured the interviewer that lie 
had plenty of evidence to back him. Chair
man Saunders and Street Commissioner 
Jonee, on the other hand, are bound that an 
enquiry shall be held. “If there 4* mny 
boodling in my department," says Mr. 
Jones, “I want to find It out. step it and 
have the wrongdoer» punished." Jîe was 
assessed, he added, for $3000, which was 
more of an interest in the city than had 
certain of the aldermen. Chairman Saun
ders promised to tell Aid. Gowan.lo<ik what 
he thought of fora should he now try to 
bark an enquiry.

Wine
Merchants

6 1-2 Klng-St. W.
The Cash Coupon System works all 

&ht. Some of my customers have cashed 
some two and one customer five books.

now ,1

ri?
trait!-

one,
Put me down for another year. I am per-

The system is somewhat1
the alderman 

p saw a connec-

FECTLY SATISFIED.

similar in principle to the Co-operative Sys-
Parliament Should Have Been Con

sulted About the Yukon Deal, !

Other Bnnlucftft.

DRESS GOODS GOING tern in England.
Cash buyers share the profits, and mer

chants make no bad debts.

A discussion took place regarding the re
ducing of the registry fees on animals over 
one year old, but the final decision leaves 
the régistring on the same proper basis 
as before.

The association increased the secretary- 
treasurer’s salary from, $200 to $225, for 
his able and creditable work done during 
his able and creditable work done in past 
years.

especially •• the Session Wes Se User et 
Hand The Bargain as Belated by The 
Glohe Does Net Commend llself to Bis 
Jedgment.

Hon. George E. Foster, ex-Ntlnlster of 
Finance for Canada, was seen at the Na
tional Chib last night by The World and 
asked his opinion a« to the Yukon Railway 

This was his reply;
••So far as the construction of a railway 

to form with the water stretches the best 
and quickest route to the Yukon, if pos
sible wholly and only tnrough Canadian 
territory, there can be but cue opinion, viz.: 
That it should be constructed as speedily 
as possible. With reference to the methods 
adopted by the Government In the present 
ease apd the conditions attached to the con- 

, there is just ground for grave con- 
llderation and criticism. Until the Govern
ment place all the papers before Parlia
ment 1 can only go on the poesltoly Incom
plete presentment made by The Toronto 
U*.ibe In Its sem-l-official publication. That 
I may say does not commend Itself to my 
Judgment, but I should prefer to await fur
ther details, when possibly a fairer Judg
ment may be formed. I believe in Parlla- 

. ment being consulted on such important 
matters, and think It would have been far 
better for the Government to have waited 
a week longer and given Parliament the 
opportunity of discussing the question tin
ier freer conditions.”

Stocks in this department are clearly little priced these 
days. It will be some time before you will have a similar 
opportunity to buy the finest in Dress Goods.

Plaids
40-in. Fancy Plaids, silk mix

ture, teg. 45c, special ..............

(35c 40-in. Silk and Wool Plaid»,
were 50c and 60c, special.... 35c

Fancy Dress Goods
44-ini. Mantelassc Boude, Peg.

$1, special ..............................................

k/v, 44-in. Silk and Wool Mixture»,
DUC reg. $1, special ..............................

100-pieces odd lines of Silk and 
Wool and AlI-WooJ Dress 
Goods, reg. 75c, 85c and $1, 
special........................................................

Covert Suitings
52-in. Covert Suiting», reg. 75c,

special ........................................................
52-in. Covert Suiting», reg. 85c,

special ...................................... ................
52-in. Covert Suitings, reg. $1 

and $1.25, special........................... ..

Fancy Black Goods
Table of Fancy Black Dress 

Goods, reg. 75c, 85c and $1,
special................................................

Table of Fancy Black Dress 
Goods, reg- $1 and $1.25, spe-

75c
Fancv Black Dress Goods, reg.

$1.25 and $1.50, special ....$1.00

Yours truly,Association's Representatives.
The election of delegates to Fair Boards 

resulted as follows: Toronto, Messrs, Shunk 
and Kills; London, J W Jolmson asd Ed
win Scatchard; Ottawa, Messrs. Gilroy and 
Fletcher; Montreal, Messrs. Gilroy aud 
Sargster; Winnipeg, Messrs Gllnnie and 
Hutchinson. ,

Judges for all Fair Boards were appoint
ed as follows: For Toronto, Messrs. Ed
ward Huidekoper, Meadvllle, Pa. ; S Bur- 
chard, Hamilton, N.Y.; J D Hinckley, 
South Brookfield. NY; William Sukring, 
Seabrlngvllle, Ont; Joseph Fletcher, Ox
ford Mills, Out; and William Shunk, Sher
wood, Ont.

50c 25c

F. SIMPSON:bargain.

Vir■Unifia'» Bis Petition.
Aid. Hnulan ha* «?cure<l be-tiween 2000 and 

3000 signatures to a petition to the City 
Council for a properly constructed Hide walk 
and bicycle path along the west and south 
shores of. the I stand from Hanlan’s Point 
to the Eastern Gap.tract tWhy Hal lam Reulgne#!.

Prizes for Hairy Test*.*
Two hundred tmd fifty dollars was ap

propriated as special prize» for public 
clitirv tests at Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
and the Ontario Provincial Dairy Show 
during the coming season.

The? association is to prepare the third 
herd-book for their respective breeds.

A vate of thanks was tendered to Mr. 
Holderncss for the use of his room, nft/r 
which the meeting adjourned to meet here 
next year.

It now transpires that Aid. HallanVs re
signation was caused partly by what he 
cl*lined to be a breach of promise on the 
part of Ahl. Leslie. The Controller, he 
alleges, had promised him his support for 
the chairmanship of the amalgamated 
committee In return for his support of Aid. 
Leslie for the Board of Control. It is hint
ed. in fact, that it was Aid. Hall-am who 
gave Aid. Leslie the only plumper which 
was cast at the Inauguration. Aid. Leslie 
refuses to pledge himself now, claiming 
tbajBie had fulfilled his obligation by sup
porting Aid. Hallam for chairman of the 
Parks and Gardens Committee. The latter 
lost all faith in humanity and particularly 
in aldermen and resigned. Aid. Hallam so 
far has not altered his decision to retire 
to private life. Should he do so It would 
leave an opening for thé reappearance upon 
the stqgé of ex-Ald. Spence.

- ...  • .. , wj j all bets are declared off betweenThe monthly meeting of the York Pion- |nm nn(t Les,,e. -Grit or no Grit," says 
«ers was held In, the lecture room of the tb control 1er, “there are no ties of frlend- 
Canadlan Institute yesterday afternoon, the ,j,in tL»wern us ”
president. Dr. ^radtUng, In the ehnlr. The Meantime Aid." Score and Woods are

E^teprtml,i^“oree?d taclud™gtUtho0fbed° over &%îtîfÆti un"'.8 nert^-k! stead, ’ which was a “double-decker," the It will probably come up at the re.niar 
clearing of the land, the sowing and plant- meeting of the committee, 
jng the fight with foxes, weasels ami it's Bust's Turn Now.
skunks, which preyed upon the chickens: 
the various creatures of the forest, which 
were familiar to the early settler, but 
which are now nearly extinct; the strug
gles and trials and triumphs of I he setter - 
these were all graphically described, show
ing the striking contrast between the com
fortable modern life and that of 00 or 7J 
years ago in Ontario.

The paper was followed by reminiscences 
from manv of the old settlers present, and 
nvanv amusing and touching stories were 
told "of the life In the wilderness.

Next month the annual meeting 
take place, and. la addition to the report a 
paper on thl early time» in Ontario W'i.l be 
read by Dr. Scaddlng.

Notice to Property Ownersditil

50c

*Property owners who desire street improvements 
in the way ofFEBRUARY SALES OF CARPETS 

AND CURTAINS Tor 48 cams a iroitD PAVEMENTS OR SIDEWALKSTRIALS OF EARLY DAYS. A fitting adjunct to the February Furniture sale. .We 
make all prices special—third floor, easy of access by 
elevator.
Wilton Carpet, reg $1-40 a. yard,

spectdT........................................................
Axminster Carpet, reg. $1.25 and 

$1.35. special ......................................
Brussels Carpet, reg. $1.20 and 

$1.25 a yard, special $1; reg.
$1.15 rnnd $1.10, for 85c; reg.
$1 a yard, for ...................................

Best Tapestry Carpet, reg. 75c 
aud 85c, special 60c; reg. 60c 
and 65c. e|yecinl 50c; t-eg. 50c, 
fioa- 40c; reg. 40c and 45c, for.32 l--’c 

All-Wool Carpet, reg. 85c, for.

iw Cable & Meszage Hired From 
lallfox or Montreal to 

Jamaica.

Won Cm
during the present year are requested to petition for the same 
forthwith, The petitions should be delivered to the under
signed.

the Ttrk Pioneer» l.l.leueil to e Very In
teresting Pliper Vesterdny en 

the First Settlers. At any 
Aid.

rate
Httl-

t^al, Feb. 1.—The Caneidian, Pa- 
til way araniounce that their direct

Mi
All-Wool Carpet, .reg. 75c, tor.. 65c 
Cotton Chain Cat pet, reg. 60c 

and 65c, for ......................................... 50c

cific
cable /connection between Halifax and$1.00 The following schedules show the approximate cost of the | 

various classes of pavements, curbing and sidewalks.
(i) PAVEMENT and CURBING SCHEDULE.

Jamaica is now open for business. The 
rate from Montreal to Jamaica is 48 
cents per word. The old rate .between 
those points, which liras been in exist
ence for some years, was $1.19 per 
word. Heretofore itete grams between 
England and the West Indiki Islands 
were sent from the landling of Atiantnc 
cable iin Nova Scotia through Canada to 
New York, llheaiee to Florida over the 
Western Union limes, and from- there 
over the Initematiomal Occam Cable Co.’s 
lines to Cuba, along the shores of Cuba 
via Cuba Submarine Cable Co. to Ja
maica, cilia icing endless delay. 1 .ress 
und market reports furnished the West 
India Islands were also transniLtW 
through the same source. Hereaifter 
press end market news will be sent 
from Canada. This, with il.be cheaper
rate, it is expected, will largely <nflu- 

trade betwsem these* two countries.

$1.10 Union Carpet, reg. 45c and 50c
37 l-2c

Union Çarpet, reg. 37 l-2c, for.. 30c 
Oil Cloth, reg. 25c per square 

yard, for 20c; reg. 30c, for.... 25c
Nottingham Lace Curtains,white 

only, 3 1-2 yards long, 60 in.
wide, reg. $2, special................... $1.25

Chenille Curtain», reg. $3.75, spe-
..............$2.50

for

«i.
rlTnUi 1 ^75c Cost of curbing. Cost of 

per lintel foot, ment pe
foot freotsge.

3^3

llai .95a
B illDESCRIPTION"

OF PAVEMENTS—24 FEET 
WIDE.

oCial ...70c
On« of temporary City Engineer Rust’s e 

first duties yesterday whs to notify his late 
chief. Mr. Keating, now general 
of the Toronto Railway Company, that the 

were not sufficiently heated.
The trustees of Havergal Ladles’ College 

have taken out a permit for the erection 
of a three-storey brick school building at 
356 Jarvis-street, to cost $35,000.

A permit was also issued to Caleb Evans 
for an $8000 two-and-a-half storey brick 
building on the northeast corner of St. 
George-street and Lowther-nvenue.

mmanager

QQO<5000000000000000000000000000000 ocoooooooooooooo
CLOAKS THAT MUST CO 

THURSDAY

25cars

S a ota eta.$ o.• O.
Heavy asphalt (6 in. concrete, 2># in.

asphslt—10 years guarantee.........
Light asphalt (4 in. concrete, 2 in.

asphalt)—10 years guarantee..........
Paving bricks on 4-ln. con- z y"

crete..................................... • I
Paving bricks on brick laid I g 

flat

«X 2.0608 70
47Ü 1.7You find these in the Mantle Section, second floor. 

We must clear the lot at once—hence these prices :
eo2 SOen ce

1.1 iwill 37.601 60A $25 Suiting for $17.
That is what Scores, the high-class cash 

tailor» offer during this month. It I» only 
on account of the lateness of the season 
and the early approach of spring goods that 
this verv low price is quoted. These hand
some Scotch tweed suitings Include all the 
most unique effects In browns, greens, 
grers and olives, and it will be well worth 
your while to make a purchase, when such 
a rare opportunity presents Itself. Mr. 
Score personally selected these woolens In 
the British manufactories, which accounts 
for their being so select and rich In ap
pearance.

DEATH 54M 17 
5SX L7 
48J4 L5

60l 5060 Serge and Frieze Jackets, 
brawn, grey and blue, worth
$5 special .....................................................  vd

Frieze Coats, half lined, mixtures 
of grey, blue, brown; also piaux 

worth up to $9.o0, spe-

60A let of Flannelette Wrappers, 
dark pattern», with yoke. .turn
down collar, well made amid 
tastily finished, worth $1.75, 
sale price

Paving bricks on broken stone / «
Paving bricks on gravel..........\ g
Paving bricks on brick laid j ;

Paving bricks on broken stone I S
Paving bricks on gravel..........
Cedar block on 6-In. concrete.........
Cedar black on 6-in, gravel (wooden

curb) ...........................................................
Cedar block on 6-in. concrete

(wooden curb)....................................
Color block relald (wooden curb)..
Alacedam (stone curb)........................
Macadam (wooden curb)........................

L45
60l SOMASSACHUSETTS BESEF1T.

a 88 L7l 60 8 26 1.7mo Question of the Lapsed Policies Brought 
Before the Court.

Argument took place before the Master- 
In-Ordinavy at Osgoode Hall yesterday in 
11 gard to the Massachusetts Benefit So
ciety as to those eases where the insured 
have not paid the last call, judgment be
ing reserved. The Master announced that 
he Intended writing to Mr. W. W. Fitz
gerald. Dom'nlon Superintendent of Insur- 

at Ottawa, to ask him to come and 
the bench with him In further ad

justment of the case.

1 45$1.25 38S 08 8 L5colors, 
dal .

I 30
• "60“$6.75 40 L3Came Near Claiming G. Bresinthwig 

—Feet So Badly Frozen His 
Toes Dropped Off.

1 40
OOOOOOQCOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 1 16 28 L070

8 1» 3Si ilmjk
14:1 87DRESSMAKERS’ THURSDAY

STRONG BARGAINS
little what the weather or conditions

50
601 20 "ire"USE ROSE BLOOM 

FOR THE COMPLEXION
l 20

ance 
sit on Terrible Suffering All Over Canada — 

Thousands of Feet, Hands and 
Ears Frozen.

The past few <luys the people of Can
ada have experienced etrnc of the oold- 
esit weather that lias bet01 in years, and 
thousands of little fecit have been tr-oz-

(2) SIDEWALK SCHEDULE.It seems to matter 
in either departments of the store, Thursday is a busy day 
in those sections where Dressmakers’ Supplies are found. Cost per lineal Number of annual Cost per ft. frontage 

foot frontage. payments.Width in 
feet. per annum.Good looks are desired as well as CLASS OF WALK

admired by all. Rose Bloom clea.-s,-------------------------------------
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by Vere 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., 63 
Bellerne-plaee. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

18 6-10Dressmakers’ Sundries ItsSIHeavy concret»........
Ltcht concrete..........
Brick...............................
Wood..............................
Wood...............................

Linings
Colter Buckram, reg 5c 

per roll, special 2 rolls for— ■ •

11

aTTo 8 9-10 
11 9-10Silk Covered Steeds, black and 

white, reg. 20c a dozen, special 
Thursday, 2 sets for ....................

Dress Bettings, reg. price 3c a 
yard, Thursday .................................

Dress Shields, fine rubber, No. 2 
size, reg. 15c a pair, special. 2 
pairs for .............................. ......

1 Heavy 5cchart. A. Gammon, Victoria-at., Toron
to, writes: There wets a G. Brearothnvig 
came to see me with his feet «0 badly 
frozen that one of his 'toes dropped off. 
I gave hint a babble of Trask's Mag
netic (Xmtment, and it effected a perfect 
and complete core. Thousands of other 
cases of «bis kind, where Trask's Mag
netic Ovnhment has been applied, have 
been saved from years of isulferinig from 
chilblains, etc. It has been used for 
years, and has been to tmd to be one 
of itihe grandest things an the world for 
this purpose.

’lliere are few things more serious 
than a frozen .limb, ear or hand, but 
by applying Trask's Magnetic Uunrtmeut 
freedy no one neetl suffer. This oint
ment penetrates live inflamed tissue With 
its soothing, totaling quaKtieu, taking out 
the soreness completely and leaving the 
muscles and tissues hi ‘their proper 

j healthy condition. All druggists 25c 
and 40c. Francis U. Kyhle.

50 pieces Win. SUejfa 
inp, aill shades, reg. 1* 1 -c»
spedal ........................................... * * * *

250 Geirruirne Hair Olotih, reg
siîeeàal • .....................................................

400 yards Extra. 1'® ^
WaiBt IJnimg, slate, with self- 
back, reg. 20c, special...................

15c

Forms of application may be obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, City Hall.

JOHN BLEVINS, City Clerk.
Dnted City Hall, Toronto, January 26tb, 189A

9cV

Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1898.
lc

19c

Balance of 15c15c

Mantle Stock TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.Too cold to go home to dinner, you find Simpson’s 
Lunch Parlors a convenient and pleasant resort. After 
lunch spend a few minutes on the next floor below in the 
picture gallery.

ROP IN !D103. 106, 107 and 100 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO, ONT.To Be Cleared 
At Once • ■ • CHEAPER THAN STEAM

Ten Horse Power and Over, 
Ten Hours Per Day,

will offer

EEilBSs!
styles are ail In good variety at present- 
The goods being all of this season s Im
portations, nothing but new styles ate 
on sale. The .mokes are the best-the 
prices are exceptional all round.

$8.75 and $10 Jackets for $5.
$1“ Jackets for $7.50.
*10 Riverslble Cloth Copes, for $o.
$4 Frieze Capes tor $2.50.
Also clearing ont Flannelette Wrap

pers and Nlghtrobes. Opera Flannel 
I trussing Sacques. White Oa.mA.rle Un
derwear. A sample line of New Organ
die Muslin Blouse Waists, at great re- 
duetions.

f We keep
our office open to sell Coal 
and-we are kept busy— 
with mere business " in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
oAier qn<f will guarantee 
satisfaction.

-F

TWOCENTSRobert Simpson Co. ■-"«'tedThe »iPer Horse Power Per Hour-
Centennial's 1 onng Men.

The social given last Monday evening in 
Centennial Methodist Church .was under 
the special direction of the Noting men. aud 
they feel not a little elated over its suc
cess. The Konar Church Quintet favored 
with a number of selections, and among 
the artists contributing to the evenings 
nrogram were: Mrs. Norman Cuban. Miss 
j. Brown. Mr. J. F. Tilley and M. Charles 
Smith.

S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS
170,173,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West. TORONTO ELECTRIC LICIT CO., LM THE STANDARD FUEL COM 

PANY OF TORONTO.,
Limited»

TEL. 863, 1836.

J. J. WRIGHT, Manager, ed
ation, are witting to go fois bonds. Jus
tice Sellers tuas learned of this, and in
tends td see that the Prosecuting At
torney is notified before the bail is ac
cepted.

Dicks is tfoe man who was tried in 
Toronto some time ago for murdering 
fois wife, the alleged object being to col
lect insurance money on her Kfe. 
was acquitted.

dicks has money.

Tried In Toronto for Wife Mnrder 
is Held In Detroit on a 

Serions Charge.

Detroit, Feb. 1.—Arthur A. Dicks, 
aims RotiOOe ,in jail here on a charge 
of assault, preferred by Ms dan^htcr is 
preparing to furnish (lie bonds of $OUUU. 
He drew $3500 from a local bank, and 
Ixxrides holds <t certificate of deposit for 
$12,000. He w now looking arotmd tor 
two -persona who, for a money coosâdler-

Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

tfBelted from SO to 300 K.W* 
Direct Connected to Engine ld.to 1SSK.W.

The Man

^umntete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
n. every movement caused excruciating 

nains I am now out on the road and ex- 
nSred to all kinds of weather, bat have 
Serer been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always racon, 

It to others as U did so much tor

MAIL OKDERS given special atten
tion and filled promptly. Black Diphtheria ee Craw’s Nest Bead.

Madeod, N.W.T., Feb. l.-Bla-k 
diphtheriei hats broken out among the 
men on the Crow's Nest Pass Kaitwty. 
Two young men from Neva Nootia h-i ve 
succumbed, and four or five more cases 
were reported » couple of days ago.

Labor Furnishers. (See some of 
our references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.

Appreciated lit» Services.
The Choir of 8t. Michael's Cathedral em

braced the opportunity after the rooming 
service in the cathedral last Sunday to pre
sent Mr. J. H. Lemaître, the organist, with 
n brilliantly illuminated address on his re
tiring from the position of organist.

HeJOHN CATTO & SON
,KING STREET 

Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.
Emma Coleman was sent to the Mercer 

for six months for vagrancy by Magis
trate Fraekland yesterday.

H. A- ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413. 36 King St. East
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beaver mne.
Royal Mall Steamers,

weekly from St. John. N. B.. to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Movllle each way:

From i From From .v*
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John Halifax. v
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Feb. M

- 29 Gallia........................... Feb. 16 Feb. 17 ■
Feb. 5 Lake Winnipeg “ 23 “ 21 :■

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
Steamers sail from St. John, N. B., ■ 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after arrival 3 
of Canadian Pacific express. Steerage, 1
#22.60; second cabin. $34: 1st cabin. $30 
to *60. 8. J. Sharp, 66 Yonge-st Toronto
or D. W. Campbell, general manager,
Montreal. 1

NEWFOUNDLAND
:By the Royal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE” i
(Highest Claw at Lloyds.)

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY".
Sailing from NORTH SYDNETt j 

every TUESDAY aruT FRIDAY erect.
Ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with »
the Newfoundland railway system.__

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival ol 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any pact 

of Newfoundland.
For all Information apply to 

R. <5. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD A CO„ Agents,
North Sydney, C.B.

THE

Central Ontario Ry,
In connection with the Grand Trunk and m 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 0.15 p.m. * 
Leave the C.P.R. Junctloh at L45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junotloa at 7 a.m.

.

I

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

NORTH i 10*™ DIVISION
SPECIAL NOTICE

The public are respectfully advised 
that there is no change of time on this 
division, an<l tihact the Pacific Express, 
due to leave Toronto (Union Station) 
at 1.20 p.m., and the Atlantic Express, 
due to leave North- Bay at 7.40 a.m. 
(arriving Toronto at 4.20 p.m.), will con
tinue to run imbil further notice.

Parlor oars will be attached to these 
train» in both drections- 

Full information from:
W. Keating, City Passenger and 

Ticket Agent, 1 King-street west, corner 
Yonge. _ .

J. A. Telfer, Ticked Agent, Union 
Station. _M. C. Dickson, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

CANADIAN Q
^ 'Pacific Kv-

CHANCE OF TIME
1st FEBRUARY, 1898.

PACIFIC EXPRESS TRAIN
For Port Arthur, Winnipeg and all point! 

In Manitoba and the Canadian North
west, Kootenay. Pacific Coast points, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Klondike and Alas-

WIU* leave Union Station, Toronto, st 
12.30 p.m. week day a. ■

Trains will hereafter run via Smith s Fall! 
and Carleton Junction, instead of via Oril*

NOTE—Canadian Pacific tickets via Grand 
Trunk Railway to North Bay will be hon
ored by Canadian Pacifie Railway Com
pany. Toronto to North Bay via Carleton 
Junction. Passengers holding tickets «• 
sued by other companies reading via North 
Bay are requested to call on the nearcat 
Canadian Pacific agent, or write to 

C. E. McPHEltSON, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 1 King-street east, Toronto.

NIAGARA BOOK TICKETS.
It is rather chilly to-day, but in a verj 

abort time you will need a book of Ni
agara Ticket». When the time comes do 
not forget to call on

ALFRED E. MORSON,
274 College-Street.

Cor. Spadina-Ave,
y

«The Mermottitea of Manitoba have agreed 
to donate one-hundred4h part of their croy 
this year to Winnipeg Hospital.

2 JR9*

FMIS6BB TMCTIC,

W Alite Star Line :J
Royal Mall Steamers sailing every Wed. 

nesday from New York for Liverpool, call- 
lug at Queenstown:
88. Germanic.............. .. ............ Feb. 2. noon
8S. Teutonic .........................Feb, 9. noon
SS. Britannic.................................Feb. 16, noon
88. Majestic................. . .. ...Eeb. 23. noon

Superior Second Cabin .accommodation 
on Majestic and Teutonic.
GEORGE S. FOSTER. Freight Agent. 

CHAS. A. lTI’O.N,
General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

International Navigation Ce. a Lines.
American Lin©

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)
Paris............... Ftb. 9 Paris..................Mar. 2
St. Paul ....Feb. 16 St. Paul . ...Mar. a 
New York , .Feb. 23 St. Louis.........Mar. 16
Rerl «far r .ixxo

NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
Sailing every Wfdnesday at noon. 

Kensington ..Feb. 3 Noordland ...Mar. ‘2 
Wisternland .Feb. 16 Friesland ...Mar. 9 
Berlin... ....Feb. 23 Kensington ..Mar. 16 

International Navigator Co., Pier H, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowfiug Green. New 
York, BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Agent,
1.15

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND
BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 

Lake Ontario, Jan. 26. Lake Huron, Feb. 
2. Lake Superior, Feb. It

ANCHOR B.à. LINK-GLASGOW. 
Ethiopia, Jan. 29. Anciioria, Feb. 12. 

Furneesla, Feb. 26.
WILSON & FVRNESS-LEYLAND LINB- 

TO LONDON DIRECT. 
Alexandria, Feb. 6. Victoria, Feb. 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 68H Yonge-street, Agent».

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

EXCURSION TICKETS
Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Ley land Une, New York 

to London.
Special toeia to all winter resorts In Unit

ed States and Europe.
Before purchasing your drafts on Enroue 

get our quotations and save money. r.tr 
rates are away down.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street,

out

pf-

will buy a first-class suit, 
an overcoat that will be a 
credit to any man, or an 
ulster which will defy the 
winter’s biting wind.

These garments have 
sold for more money. 
February clearing sale 
accounts for the reduc
tion.

«

0010t

it

I
115 TO 121 KING STREET ERST

i
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I WwI ! Wh
s ; p THE JOHN EATON EIRE.

nil Lsrdsblp Intimated He Was Getting a 
Little Tired of the Long-Drawn- 

Out Evidence.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Mr. John 
Young, who earned $7 a week as head of 
the silk -department of the John Eaton 
Company from August, 1896, to the fire, 

i said -the stock they kept was rather ex-
----------------- - | pensive for the class of trade they got.

I Goods were sold at remarkable reductions; 
tppolntuient af High gclieel Trustees and for Instance, .lines marked *1.98 and *1.46

_ , . ___ 1 sold ss low as 50 cents. There was no
Industrial Rente Commlastenera-Legl»-, p9peyai "bargain day."

wm h- petitioned le riaee be termed such. He believed the sales ex-latare Will be Petitioned te j-tnee ^ purchageg t.he stock
Central of Street Railways la the Hands at the time, of the fire wad smaller than

m me conueii. Accountant Neff once again went ou the
The York County Council commenced j ?tand and gave testimony as to ttielmpor- 

. ! tatlons of certain stock from August, 189tl,
Uieir second week of the January session to ^ t1me of ^ flre. Mr. Blake made 
Et the Court House yesterday afternoon, him admit that the figures he gave were 
the warden, Mr. George High, presiding.

Among the communications read was one
îrom J. J. Kelso, Superintendent of Neglect- Mr. H. Farrel, the first witness In the

. ,____ - n„fo .n noiswiintr « Kill YWr afternoon, was quite facetious, so much soed Children of Ontario, enclosing a bill for that Mr Nesbitt asked him if he had ever
$42. This was incurred on account of the been on the stage., to which witness re- 
three Peterson children, who were a oare plied in the negative, at the same time 
ed the county and were handed over to the indulging in a sly wink. At one point he 
Government to find.homes for them. This raised his finger at' the solicitor and re
tv as done, and their bcwird. clothing and gUeeted him to stick to one subject at a 
tailway fares paid, far $42 It was pointed time. The sum of his testimony was that 
Dut that had the county endeavored to pro- ^ his opinion his department lost money, 
vide for these children tuemselvta^tbe cost He woula âweor to $22.50 as one week's 
could not have been less than $200 a year. gajeSt but to no others. Pressed to give 

Trestees and i •mm. • - a ' an instance of a sale below cost, and also
The Council then went Into committee the lowest reduction, witness Instanced 

nn the appointment of trimees to the sev- white duck and piquet at 5c per yard, but 
era! Hlgn schools in tile county and To- cc-uld not give any reliable couree as to 
I onto Junction. The appointments made his knowledge of the cost, 
were ah follows: No. 1, Weston, Heury 
Welsh: No. 2. Markham, J. J. Brown ; No. 3,
m^iket^John1 ’u' Proctor ^Xo 5" Aurora Partment, said that about half the stock

ESBr ^ "n: Be^r^
ÆnrœÏÏlK He U corroborated^former

committee rose they reported the blanks th^ ® scal? on {MK?.? ?i?ïn
Sited with the names of W. H. Johnson and ordinary days. Rather than 
nni« j T) RvHns lose a customer he would call th?

* * . , „ - ... . manager, who would make n cut. When
Mellon and Bylaw I new goods came in they would be changed

Councillor Woodcock introduced a motion around to give a new face to the deparf- 
ln accordance with chap. 48, 50 Vic., to the nient, and this would make it more diffi- 
efifect that the clerk purchase books for tnc cujt to correctly calculate the values. The 
iretwmrer, approved of by the Laeut.-Ooj<*T“ Christmas trade was good, but after that 
nor-ln-Councii, in order to save the $10U jt wa9 very quiet, more going out than 
fine to municipalities irotr' complying with coming In. The practice was to'purchase 
the statute. k vIot . ~ _ ... unknown goods ip such a way that It

The bylaw introduce by OounclUor , coqj^ uot be compared with stodh of other 
Woodcock, giving jurors to the Higu Court, ; store#
Ooonty Court or General Sessions, in a<C witness thought one-third of his sto.'k 
41tlon to fees andK®;* _ j.ï would be sold at bargain prices, but only

udjournments » 1 a small proportion on bargain day would
ceived the assent of the Council. bp redn<5d below cost. These practices

were quite general.
His Lordship intimated that he didn’t 

want to hear ^neh more about stock. He 
was nbt very tfred, but was a little tired.

Mi
Valuation of the Several Townships 

in the Jurisdiction.
!»: : !

E>ery day could
r-

m ; 8i
I i

practically useless in the case.; i A Face I i om* Wltuee*.
m*>:

111 if :
H H.. iiI
Ml

.

-
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1! m
Bargain buy lie!hod*.

Mr. Z. Baling, who was in the silk de-I
»i*

I ’ r1
X 1
IPS I - 4MIf M fi;il.ii

II 1
- UEs <:«■»!> Mrw jktt,,wn>..

Oonnclllor Evans afidrassed the Connell 
in reference to his motion urging that tile 
Committee on Bylaws and Legislation be 
requested to petition the Legislative As
sembly to place the control of street rail
ways operating In the county in tne hands 
of the County Council, with the right ot 
minor municipalities to appeal to the 
Lleut.-GOvernor-in-Gouncll. He sa’d that 
there were three bodies to which this con
trol might be given: (1) The Legislature, 
pi) local mnnlclpa-ltles, (3) tue County Coun
cil. Tlie Local Legislature, he thought, 
was not the proper body to deal with these 
matters. They were not ae well acquainted 
with the facts aS the county representa
tives, nor bad they the time to give them 
the consideration they required. laical 
municipalities might be barriers in the way 
of progress. A railway passing from one 
end of the eount-y-So another mlght-not he 
able to make agreements with several muni
cipalities th rough, which It was proposed to 
pass. The objection of a municipality close 
to Toronto might place a barrier in the way 
of any railway, desired by other municipali
ties, from entering the city, and past ex
perience showed thât the matter should be 
left with the Connell. ■ The, Legislature hud 
taken up the East Toronto dispute with the 
Kcarboro Railway and they had given the 
county control of Yonge-street, but he]
thought the county should deal with matters; nflnsla Tablets,
of this kind In the future. i pepsi* 1,0

The resolution passed, without amend- ]f (tjle Dyspeptics and victims of 
mrat. ! Indigestion, Biliousness, etc., were ns-

• s<-mlided in one place wltat a curio.is 
This morning the Equalization Committee- assemblage (lluv would make! Mel "ill- 

will report tBe result of their valuations. ... crankv, ‘ isulky, sallow, pinched. An outline of the report is as toBows:^ , ^tchfal, a-lT?T*s

' ' Per acre. Assi-ssraent.. would be reprertc-imted. There would-n t 
$1.861.996 he a pleasant word «poken by ou-e of 

735.525 tiufm Hl „ year. But whait a. change 
1 : w-ould take place if each sufferer were
■V(ir!"fàv, : supplied with a few boxes of Dodd s 
3,552.643i Dvspspe’n Tablets! Joy would Tepkice 
2,235.226 1 misery ; beet Wli would take «he place of 
3.371,481 pajn.
ü’ümi’nnn1 Arc yo-u a Dyeiieptio’f Have you In- 
o.JJi.uuu , diRpsltinmv If sc. no ooie knows as well 

as vourself what you suffer.
But, whv do you sufferV You don't 

need to. 'if you stand beside a railway 
track when a train ,1s approaching, you 
don't need to Irtcp in front of the en
gine. No more mead you suffer from 
Dvspepsifei, lndfigestion, etc. Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure these and 
all other stomach troubles in a couple 
of weeks. .. ,

If j-ou don’t believe a-t, try til era. 
Thousands have btien cured by Dodd 9 
Dvspepsia Tablets, anil you'll be cured, 
too. if you try them.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, each box 
crmitaiirinig -the dou-ble treatinent, cani he 
ti-rocu'red from all dniggJsrts at fifty 
cents ti box. "or will be sent on receipt 
of price, by the Dodd's Medicine Co.. 
Limited, Toronto.

inii
11 Travel Hnulh.

The Quebec Steamship Company’s steam
er Pretoria left New York yesterday for a 
croise to the West Indies, with a large 
list of passengers. The next erulse will 
be Feb. 16 by the Màdiana, calling at Ber
muda Demerarn. Jamaica and all the Is
lands between St. Croix and Trinidad : 
length of the trip 33 days; rate $185 up
ward The next Bermuda sailings are Feb. 
9 and 19 by the steamer Trinidad; voyage 
48 hours; rate $50. Cable reports show- 
temperature 71 degrees, and fine elear wea
ther. Berths reserved at tne office of the 
company In Toronto, 72 Yonge-street. Bar
low Cumberland, agent. ________

f

5 wm
f

1
CRANKY DYSPEPSIA.* r

i
r %ng Erad- 

Dys-
With Other .Types, 

ioated by Dodd

* I
f «

Valuation» Fixed.

,'ti

Etobicoke ............
Georgina.................
XV. (Twill ini bury 
E. Gxrtlllmbury
King .....................
Markham ..........
Scarboro ..........
X'aughan ..............
Whitchurch .... 
York ......................

21
28I •2711 35

1
i ü

.12
50
31
93r

1 '
h AT THE CIVIL, ASSIZES.

Eaten Insurance Case, to be Tried Next 
Week Sr-nrboro Seduction-Claim 

for Los* of Life.
The trial of George W. ti-unyo's suit 

against Charles Carrier, claiming $26.600 
for the alienation of his wife's affections, 

concluded at the Assize Court before
ill |
'ill

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday, .and the 
jury awarded t-he plaintiff $7.50.

Air. Bristol, counsel for XV. A. Thompson 
in bte suit to .recover from the Sun. Calc- 
tion-lau and Quebec Insurance Vomp-aiues 
the insurance on the John Eaton Co. build
ing, again urg<(i t-ii.-it the case be tried at 
once. It was agreed that it should come 
on next Monday.

: tPii
i I

:i

Sea more rtrducllou < a»c
It did not take long to dispose of the 

suit of David XVright against Albert Or- 
i*KTOd, a young farmer of S cur boro, 
damages for the seduction of his daughter. 
The

\ < ompiuiy, Q. O K
The annual meeting of I Company, Q.O.R., 

was held at the sergeants* me^s rooms. 
There was an attendance of nearly 40 mem
bers of the company. Captain Wyatt pre
sided and the various comunittees amd trea
surer's reports were very satisfactory. The 
election of officers took place, resulting as 
fo’lo'ws: Dinner Committee: Col. Sgt. Play- 
ter. Sgt. Brvson, Coi-povnl Falconibndgp. 
Corporal Nasmith. Pte-. Musson, Bert Gray. 
Charles Baker, I'sshev. Regers, Richardson 
nnd (ioninlock. Rifle Committee: Sgt. Bry-

Ptes1. Mac

» i
; ■ jqry gave the father a verdict for $287. 

James McCullough appeared for the plain
tiff and H. E. Invii^for the defendant.

II
C.aiiii ior n»<* iiiixH ut ti«*r St.u».

HI The next suit was one which grew out 
of the disastrous fire yt the Guttu 1‘ercU.i 
Rubber Co.’s factory on March aJ -last, by 
which the two blotners, Percy and George 
Holden, lost their lives. Tue flre was 

“V caused by the explosion of the vapors ov- 
IcasiviKKl by pouring naphtha into licatitl 
f varnish. iTTy Holden boys were engaged 

JJ Jn the preparation of the varnish In a 
small room adjacent to the main factory. 
XVhen the explosion occurred they were 

.enveloped in burning varnish and with dif
ficulty got out of the building They died 
shortly after at the hospital. The suit 
lias been entered by their widowed mother, 
Mrs. Ann Holden, 218 Brock-avenue. Her 
claim against the company is for $5000 for 
each of her sons. Messrs. R. C.
Q.C.. and Neil McOrimmon are aeiing ror 
tlie plaintiff and Messrs. D’Altou McCar
thy. Q.C., and John Greer for the Gnttn 
Pnreha Co. The trial will be continued to-

Falcof'bridge,son. Corporal 
Giverin, Igelstiom and F. A. Xoung. < om- 
pnnv representative to discuss regimental 
dinner, Sgt. Plnyfer; s^c.-treasurer. Pte. F. 
C. Hrod: nnditoro: Pte. Ole. Mussou and 
Pte. Riehnnteou, M. D., F.R.C.S.

Hlsrh School f’oard.
The inaugural meeting will be held this 

evening, when the chairm in and commit 
tees will be ejected.

The engrossed r.ddrcss to Mr. Frank 
Clule. Denton, the retiring choinnafn, will be pre

sented af the first meeting in March.
The attendance during January was: At 

Jarvis-street school 316. of which number 
100 were boys; Jameson-avenue, 287, boy:- 

,145; Hat bord, 382, boy s 195*
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Considered by tli 
Committee Yesti

A Deposit’ Demande 
City Treaemrer—Ti 
for for Six Meath 
blled-Flre and 1

The Fire and Light 
afternoon ratified,wit 1 
an agreement drawn i 
ters wherehy Connell 
vertlse Immediately 
supply of electric po 
vhpaper offer shall h 
U mills per electrical 
offered by the- Aqncdt 
would bind RseW to 
with the oompauy t< 
price.

The preamble to the 
ed provides that the 
for for 6 months on 
vlded for last year's 
Engineer. The dooui 
drawn 
months 
that by waiting a lo 
to-date methods of t 
taken advantage of to 
and the elk months* 

A Deposit 
The doewaêiit *n*' 

that Instead of evqul 
001) from the Aquedii 
City
Company, to be paid 
one year from the t 
tract, the $56,000 oho 
the City Treasurer t< 
of Its noo-fuMlment.

Ctanse 1 read*: Th 
the corporation with 
corporate uees and foi 
to private and other r 

A rider was added t 
being supplied to on 
without the city's cm 

Clause 2 provides tl 
ah all expire Dec. 3), 
new It.

Clauses 3, 4. 5 and 
of energy. Aid. Hub 
■tlon that the corned 
the loss In tiansttd* 
■mission would coot.
1 -ft over 
man and

up vilglnnlly 
advertising, b

Treasurer, or

pending n 
City Engin

Fixing
Claase 7 fixed the 

Six mills per horae-pr 
er for et rests, ae w 
dencev, et reel rallwa 
An optional clause w 
on-m-pant agree to « 
themselves at a coot 
power per hour. If ■ 
wires the company o< 
the city’s limit, at M 

Aid. Dunn objectci 
the company 
t rouage during 
-rcc-nmnende-tlo

the mot
the ci 

I n a rl 
prevent the city at ni 
from Installing n ch
added to the clouaea 
pi i.y ment of certain t 
approved periods . » 
m<vke the engagement 
tory.

The whole will be 
prova-1 of the City E 
tatlon to Council.

Fire end Us
Secretary'McGowan 

mates for fire prole 
pcn.es for 1896 will 1 
mottec at the next a 
proprlatlon asked fi
lighting pnrpole. Is I 
there was granted ^ 
$306,885.39.

The estimate Is del 
Approp.

tor
Fire Depart. 1897. 
Salaries .. $109,665 
Uniform Cloth

ing ............... 6,82
Supplies and 

ii-palr» .. .
Horses and 

their keep . 6.
Fnel and gas 

supply .. . 2,760
Water supply 60,501 
New plant .. 5.2ilt

6,1

Totals......... $107,411
Street lighting: 

Gasland Lam
beth I lampe $24,07 

Electric Pshts 77.61 
Park lighting

Total

2.27

$103,96;

TUB 11AR,

Meeting nf the 
linern'» nba

Inaugural 
of Harbor Commise 
day. There were p 
A. Gi ddeg. Aid. J. 
Harlan. Mr. L«e w 

It was derldad tr 
dilapidated ' portions 
a cost of $t(K)0.

The mi-<

The Artrei
A popular review 

t ronom-ica I science 
*111 be the suhjeen 
delivered by Mr. .1, 
at an open ineetln 
and Phy^imi s,*-let 
Normal school to-til 
Frealder t-elect. >lr. 
h-* -, will Occupy th 
«cclety are cordlallj

One of the greet! 
ts Mother Graves- 1 
effi ctnnlly expels w|
In s marvelous mena

WEDNESDAY MORNING6

FEBRUARY

__________ ---------------------------------------------------- —
In the Surrogate Geurt of the

County of York. 

Notice to Creditors.

IN etmh.Iymî5£!ûCity of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Widow, deceased-

Is*'1," 2Sd”w

tleiitora of their claims and statement of 
their account, and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them.

And further notice is hereby given xnai 
aft<T suvh last meutioned date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets
?/;Æ%r,fcS“1ug‘regn?dton.rrok't\o»e

l,aJ
claim notice shall 
by them at 

BEATTY,

, of whose 
not baVe'been received 

the time of such distribution. 
BLACK8TOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
58 Wellington street cast Torontç, Solici

tors for the Executors.
Toronto this 5th day of Janu-Dnted at 

ary, A.D. 1808.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE.
The General Annual Meeting of the 

Shareholders of The Toronto Silver Plate 
Go Limited will be held at tne vom 
mar's uffk-w. 570 King-street west, on 
Monday, the frth day of l ebruary, 1898, 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of re
ceiving the Directors’ annual report, elec
tion of Directors, passing bylaws and 
t>t.her business of the Company.

By order of the Board, gqoDÉRHAM,
' Secretary-Treasurer. 

The above meeting will be adjourned till 
Thursday, Feb. 24th. at the same place and. 
hour. E G GOODERHAM. 

Secretary-Treasurer.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

Meeting of the Merchants' Life Associa
tion will be held at the Head Office, 32 
Yonge-street Arcade, on Thursday, Feb. 
10 1898, at the hour of 2 p.m.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, J. G. HOWORTH, 

President. General Manager.

■»LEGAL.

T> UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
JL that under The Companies Act letters 
pu tent have been issued under the Great 
Seal of Canada, bearing date the 5th day 
of January, 1898. incorporating Clarkson 
Jones, barrister; Frederick Wyld. merchant, 
both of the city of Toronto, in the Pro
vince of Ontario; George Gillies, of the 
town of Gananoque, In tue Province afore
said, manufacturer; XV111 lam T. Jennings, 
civil engineer; Bernard Jennings, banker, 
both of the city of Sbronto aforesaid; 
George Elliott Casey, of the village of Flu- 
gal, in the Province aforesaid, Esquire; 
Sidney Finlay McKinnon, merchant: John 
F!e.tt, merchant; James Gordon Jones, bar
rister; William Rees Brock, merchant, all 
of the city of Toronto, aforesaid; vwrles 

of the city of Hamilton, In the 
aforesaid coal merchant ; John

J. Myles,
Province________ __  _____ . . .. .
Juchereau Klngsmill.barrister.of the city of 
Toronto, aforesaid; Donald D. Mann, con
tractor. of the city of Montreal, in the 
Province of Quebec, for the following pur
poses, vix. : (a) To mine and extract coal 
apd generally to. carry on the trap* ana 
business of colliery proprietors, minors ami 
mining engineers in all their branches; (b) 
To search for .mine, get, work, quarry, 
raise, make merchantable, produce, mill, 
smelt, reduce and sell coal, coke, lignite, 
sandstone, granite. Iron, gold, silver, copper 
lead.and other m.nerals, and to develop coal 
and mineral lands heM by the company or 
by others; (c) To construct, build, alter, 
maintain, improve, carry on and use ou 
lands held by the company and bridges, 
telegraph lines, warehouses, quartz mills, 
smelters, refining works, roads and streets, 
and also any waterworks, dams, flumes, 
pends, reservoirs, aqueducts, wharvea.plers. 
docks and canals,and all other buildings and 
works considered necessary or expedient 
for the purpose of the company: (d) To ac
quire any exclusive right, letters patent 

1oj privileges in connection with the busi
ness of the company and any license to use 
and work the same: (e) To build, acquire, 
own, charter, or lease, navigate and use 
steamboats, sailing barges and other ves
sels so far as may be necessary or expedi
ent for the conveyance of the products of 
the company’s mines or other like purposes 

company : (ti To purchase or otb^r- 
acquire from any individual any busi

ness within the objects of the* company, 
and any lands, property, privileges, f ran
ci lses, rights, contracts, and liabilities ap
pertaining to the same; (g) To purchase 
p.ud sell. coal. coke, lignite, sandstone, 
granite. Iron, gold, sliver, copper, lead and 
other minerals; (b) To acquire shares, 
stock or debentures of any other company 
having objects altogether or in part similar 
to those of this company as the considera
tion for goods, wares or merchandise sold 
to snch other company In flic ordinary 
course of business.

Provided that nothing herein contained 
si-ai I be construed to interfere with any 
private right®, or to confer on the said 
cc in pan y the right of building bridges, piers, 
or works over any navigable river in 
Canada, without the Consent of the Gover
nor in Council, or of erecting their posts 
on plaelng their lines of telegraph or télé
phoné upon the line of any railway without 
the consent of the company or parties to 
whom such railway belongs.

Provided also that any message in rela
tion to the administration of justice, the 
nrrrst of criminals, or the discovery or pro
secution of crime and Government mes
sages and despatches shall always be trans
mitted in preference to any other message 
or despatch if required by any person con
nected with the administration of justice 
or nny person thereunto authorized by any 
Minister of Canada—by the name of “The 
British American Coal Company” (Limited), 
with a total capital stock of one hundred 
thousand dollars, divided luto one thousand 
shares of one hundred dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 14th day of January, 
1898.

of the 
wise

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State.

1 OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
City of Toron-

JN Eugenie Ward, of the 

to, in the County of Yoik, in the Province 
of Ontario, wife of Eber Brock Ward, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband, Eber Brock Ward, for- 

rly of the said City of Toronto, but now 
residing at the City of Paris. France, on 
the grounds of adultery, desertion and big
amy. McCarthy, Osier, Hosk'ln & Creel- 
man, Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for 
the applicant.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th July, 1807.

me

AT LAST We are able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 
TRADE

SARNIA OIL
WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE

Oils made from Canadian Crude, 
are free from the impurities which

Lamp
which
have hitherto made Canadian inferior to 
American oil.
Thie Oil ls th« product I nib w 11 an(] extensive

of a new 
refinery

at SARNIA, ONT., jest completed at a 
very 'arge expenditure, for the express 
purpose of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO•f
LIMITED,

SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 613

Head Office, - Toronto

THE TORONTO WORLD

HR APPEARS INEVITABLE Croup Is The Terror of Thousands
Of Young Mothers, Because Its Approach Is So 

Insidious, and Its Outbreaks So Agon
izing and Frequently Fatal.

Croup usually commences, with a cough, more or less fever, alternate hot 
and cold spells, flushed face, watery red eyes and restlessness at night, not a 
moment should "be lost, whether the case be common cold or not; it may de
velop into true croup. If you live in the country or on the outskirts of a town or 
village, itiaa very wise and pecessaryprecautto^to have^a^ood .croup re pd£

. Winter and early Spring months.

According to a Despatch From London 
to New York Herald.

A Beaslan Admiral a Diplomatist Tell 
Jlii« It Is Proposed te Deal With Great 
Britain In Begird le China - Sir Henry 
Hnveloek-Allan's Diary Reveals some 
Ugly Features Resulting From Dad 

Management.
Shiloh’s Cough and 

Consumption CureCBSNew York, Feb. l.—A despatch to The 
Herald freon Loudon says: TV*re is a startl
ing despatch in The Daily Telegraph to
day from St. Petersburg. Tltto paper's cor
respondent there has had interviews with a 
Russian admiral, now chief of ft squadron, 
«ad with an eminent Russian diplomatist. 
Their declarations, therefore, if true, have 
semi-official weight. Practically the de
clarations it contains amount to a menace 

the part of Russia towards England, 
that un lew England choose® to accv.Ieace 
ba the policy being pursued by R'wia m 
the far East, war ls Inevitable. If this 
despatch is not a fake Russia ba» thrown 
down the gage. The despatch is:

St. Petersburg. Saturday: I have had n 
conversation with a Russinn admiral, who 
has been appointed to the post of chief of 
a squadron, concerning the situation in the 
far East. This officer, In the course.of his 
remarks, ««aid: Nearly the whole of the 
nuirlne forces of Russia will be despatched 
to the far east, for It Is necessaiy for Rus
sia to place hertelf In a petition of laval 
strengtn In Chinese water» equal to that 
of Great Britain. >..

Russia will not permit the opening of a 
new port, either at Port Arthuf or at \ 
Llen-Wan. We shall soon see that Ger
many will say the same thing with regard 
to Klao-Chou amd the Bay of Samsah, while 
France will prevent the opening of the 
Siam Gulf and Nankin a-s free port». Rus- 
ia, France and Germany will permit no 

European power to carry o«it any such at
tempt against their interest», upon the 
pretext of encouraging Ohino-European 
trade, for under that condition the power 
In question would become tlie real mistress 
cf Chinn, directing both her politic» and 
her finances.

/\ acts like magic in cases of croup ; 
*1 it is soothing, loosening, expect- 

pleasant to take and per
il armless. Thousands of

orant,
fectly . ^
mothers will recognize the picture 
conveyed in the following extract 
from a letter to S. C. Wells & Co., 
Le Roy, N. Y., from an old lady 
whose grandchildren have been 
cured by Shiloh’s Cure

Never shall I forget the agony 
X experienced that night, so many 
years ago, when little Tom was 
taken with the croup. It was mid-

____  night and snowing. Our house
was a mile from the nearest village ; I had no one to send for the doctor I had 
given Tom nearly a bottleful of syrup of ipecac without effecti He: was suffo- 
catimr* Frantic with fear, I pulled him out of the bed, and, as a last recourse,

Shnoha“and,rrZdaday“ we h/ve no such terrible scene^^d^^ 
it prevents them. _________

/
>

«>n

Ta- With dear old

GMVEN0ÜRST SANITARIUM.after visiting the scene 
recovered 22 bodies of
^nwfiodo^ K tT British lost 

one man killed and had eight men wound 
ed in the latter engagement.

General Sir William Lockhart, who has 
Just been relieved of the command of the 
frontier force» by General Sir Arthur Pow
er Palmer, sails for England on Safmw 
next. In an Interview he has 
the opinion that « spring campaign against 
the tribesmen will be necessary.

of the fighting, has 
the British slain 

300 of the
relient» are Being Admitted From Every 

Section of Ontario and From Some 
Of the Other Province.

Mr. Gage has Just returned from a visit
and rc-

A, Recants the Lena.
to the Sanitarium, Gravenhurst, 
ports that there are now only two or three 
unoccupied rooms In the Institution. Pa
tients are being admitted from every sec
tion of Ontario, several from Quebec, Brl- 
tlsn Columbia and Manitoba. In nearly 
every case patients are doing remarkably 
veil: tne winter season has been found to 
be specially helptul. The healthy glow cf 
the patients who have been there for some 
time forms a marked contrast to the pallid 
features of those who nave Just recently 
arrived. The Rev. Mr. MeGIlllvray, editor 
of the official organ of the Foresters, was 
also a visitor during the week, and spent 
some considerable time in selecting a amt- 
able site for the building of a. cottage for 
the Foresters. It ls expected to have tne 
cottage ready for opening when the su
preme Court meet» m Toronto next July. 
This will be a distinguished gathering hav
ing representatives from a.41 parts- of Ameri
ca nnd Kuropt?!, and it is expected that the 
members of the Supreme Court wdl tnke 
part, in the opening ceremony.

The management désirés io ackiuw it uge 
the receipt qt the following: From a 
friend, per Ellas Rogers, $5; G. J. Hunt, 
Lanark, $2; J. H. MeKerrachan, Ainprior, 
$1; XV. M. Me Venn, Dresden. $25; A. 
Roberts, St. George-street. Toronto, $2; 
Mrs. XVllliam Jackes, Egilnton, $1; Mrs. 
R. H Burgess, 1 lady’s seal coat, 1 lady s 
Persian lamb coat; Beverley Jones. 1 map s 
fur coat, 2 ladies’ fur-trimmed coats, fur 
cap and cape; Toronto Type Foundry, 20 
stereotype plates, value $20; Mr. Diver. 20 
stereotype plates, value $20; Mr. Groll, 20 
stereotype plates, value $20.

Lecture on Kail road Law.
Mr. Angus MactMprchy will lecture at the 

G.T.R. Y.M.C.A.. cor. Spadina-avelue and 
nt-street, Thursday evening;* Ftn>. 3, at 

8 o’clock, to railroad filed, on “Railroad 
Law.” Railroad men and all others Inter
ested in this subject are invited. Mr. Mâc- 
Murchy will éndeavor to make this lecture 
Interesting and profitable to men In all de
partments of railway sen’ice.

I also called upon a celebrated Russian 
diplomatist, who raid: “The conditions of 
the loan of £12,000,000 which Great Britain 
has offered to the Chinese Government are 
directed iprln-bipally against the interest# 
of Russia and France, and for this reason 
our Ambassador at Pekin will,together with 
his French colleague, struggle to prevent 
China from auvepting the British overtures. 
By the opening of Ta-Litn-Wan as a fre 
port, the value of Port Arthur as a naval 
station would be diminished. In the spring 
Great Britain will no longer occupy her
self with the Chinese question, and will 
certainly mot take the offensive, finding, as 
she will, the necessity of devoting 2)ei 
strength find her energy to India, whe 
revolt infinitely more serious than the Se
poy mutiny is albout to break out. There 
Russia will be able, without difficulty, to 
penetrate through Afghanistan and the Pa
mirs to the Indian possessions of Great 
Britain, to whom she will dictate terms. 
We have enough troops and well fortified 
frontiers, with outposts well connected in 
the rear with our reserves, by railways 
and telegraphs, nod we eon Id in the course 
oif a few days place upon the Afghan fron
tier an army of 100,000 men. You perceive 
that all the chances are on our side, and 
we do not fear the threats of England.”

TORONTO PRESBYTERY.

Committee Appelated te Consider Whether 
the Meeting» he Open I. the Pres» 

-Call» awstitlned.
attendance af theThere was a small 

monthly meeting of the presbytery, held

bytery
The question of supplying a pastor to 

Fern-avenue Church created a discussion. 
An ordained -minister will take charge *f 
the church. _ . . „„ T n

A call has been extended to Rev. 4. C. 
Wilson from Stouffvtlle and Mellville con
gregations. The -salary bas been fixed at 
$906 and the call has been accepted 

The matter of the call of Rev; William 
Rochester, B.A., now of- Cowan-avenue 
Church, to Rat Portage, will be conskl.-ied 
at a special meeting on Feb. 22. ■« .

A deputation from' Streetsvllte mged the 
oresbytery to sustain the oall otf Rev. G. 
C. Plfigeon, B.D.. of Montreal to Streets- 
ville. The call was sustained.

Rev W. J. McCaughan presented a peti
tion praying tb»t congregations be empow- 
ered to change the name “Cburch or Scot
land” to “Presbyterlani Ghurch in Canada,” 
and embody it in the oonetibotkn. The re
quest was granted. ,

Robert Boyd. B.A., and E. R. Hey land 
will be recommended to the Senate otf Knox 
College as students for the miaistry.

A committee consist log of Messrs. Kay, 
McCaughan, McBachrau and "Neil Will make 

report at the next meerieg on the que»- 
reportere present at meet-

re a

Me*

Ormnny Ifemwwde More.
5 Pekin, Feb. 1.—Germany lias demanded 
further concessions. In the shape of rail- 
reads In the Shan-Tung peninsula, as com
pensation for the assassination of the sailor 
Schulz.

Knftftlnn Troop» la Chinese Territory.
London, Feb. 1.—A cording to a special 

desj^itch from Shanghai the criti(^l p 
of the Chinese loan negotiations was G 
Britain’s insistence that the British should 
always remain at the head of the Yang- 
Tse-Klang Valley customs nnd assume their 
full administration in case of default.

The despatch adds that several thousand 
Russian troops, which have been guird’ng 
the trans-Siberian railroad, have entered 
Manchuria with the consent of the authori
ties at Pekin.

aint
reat

Fro

a
tlon of having 
tags of tne presbytery.

INLAND REVENUE.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Ii
HIGH OFFICIALS BLUNDERED. Compared With December the Returns for 

the Post Mouth Shew o 
Smell Decrease.

The inland revenue
sir Henry llaveloelt-Allan’s Diary Show» 

That There Was Rad Management 
of f he Campaign.

receipts for the 
month of January for the port of Toronto 
were as follows:
Spirits, ex warehouse..........
Malt, ex warehouse..............
Tobacco, ex factory .........
Tobacco, ex warehouse ...
Raw leaf, ex warehouse..
Cigars, ex factory ..............
Cigars, ex warehouse ....
Bonded manufactures ....
Methylated spirits ..............
Licenses ................................. .............
Petroleum inspec. fees..........
Other revenue ...... .....................

London, Feb. 1.—The Daily Mail this 
morning publishes the diary kept from 
Dec. 18 by General Sir Henry Havelock- 
Alien, who was killed by rebellious tribes
men on the Indian frontier last month. He 
lengthily recorded his impressions of the 
campaign and the general situation on the 
frontier. Writing from Peifliawur three 
days before his death, he said:

• The whole thing has been a dead fail
ure from being undertaken on too small a 
scale and without adequate calculation. 
It will be a costly mistake. The burden 
will fal1 on the overtaxed Indian people, 
who are already broken down by famine 
and pestilence and the beginning of sedi
tion. A strict account ought to be de
manded in Parliament of the causes of the 
deplorable failure. The mistake must have 
originated either from some controlling in
fluence at Simla or Calcutta being used 
to thwart the military commanders, or, 
what is less probable, by orders from home 
not to make a big job of It.

“What would have been the state of 
things if it had occurred three or four 
months hence, when we, perhaps, are en
gaged. with Russia, whose advance parties 
were stirring up strife and unrest among 
these Afridi. tribes, who would then be 
most formidable enemies?”

A day or two earlier General Havelock- 
Alien wrote: “Reading between the lines 
of the accounts from the frontier It is cer
tain that the Afrldls are not at all sub
dued. They are, in fact, defiantly pursu
ing our troops and escorting us out of the
^“oniDienting on the diary, The Mail says: 
“This is a damning criticism. by a compe
tent and independent observer, whose ver
dict every day’s news la tending more nnd 
more to justify. It is a terrible indictment 
and must be answered. Nor can the pos- 
sibiUtr of blame attaching to people In 
high' place» be permitted to stand in the 
way of a ruthless inquiry.”

1,3921200
............ 62,550
............ 99.765
........... 122.010

. 107JL07
21US9 

. 20000 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
CSee particulars below).

DIRECTORS I

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

SIR SANDFOBU FLEMING,C.E.,K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Eeq..

dent Queen City In». Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq..

Electric Llebt Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited m 
General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly-; It left for 
three years or over.Hi per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bond, 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4H per cent, p 
185 J.

72.500
2,300

..$72,680.69 

. .$83,722.70
Total...................................
Total for December

,..$11,033.T>1Decrease

TOROSXO MAS. TUB BROOM.

Mayor Diehl of Buffalo Bed Another Job 
Which Drencher» Do In «'strode.

Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 1.—Mayor Diehl 
officiated at another romantic wedding 
yesterday afternoon. In symmetry of 
form and facial beauty the bride of 
yesterday excelled Miss Shaw, the Cam
bridge belle, who took Mayor Diehl’s 
breath away by her smiles and blushes 
during bis first week of office, when 
she called, to be ma.rmed to young Mr. 
Mix of Chicago.

The young lady who figured in- yes
terday's function was Miss Laura Agues 
Turner, daughter of Samuel Powell 
Turner, a wealthy amd influential manu
facturer of Newcastle, Pa., and the 
happy young man to whom she gave 
her hand was George Itiobhrd Moore 
of Toronto, Ont. Mr. Moore is ai travel
ing salesman for a large eastern con
cern, amd it was while in Newcastle 
on business that he met Miss Turner. 
After a brief courtship they met yester
day by appointment, at the City Hall 
here amd were married. .Mr. Moore 
would not admit -that it was an elope-

Vlce-Preal-

President Toronto

er annum.
8. LOCKIE. Manager.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOASPRING CAMPAIGN NECESSARY.
Possesses the followlug Distinctive 

Merits t
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00, 

Liniited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Gen. Wetlnroeott Recovered 22 Dead Bed le» 
and Killed Msnv Tribesmen.

Bombay, Feb. l.—A despatch from Ma- j ment, 
man! gives further details of the disaster 
on Saturday last to the fourth brigade of 
the British troops operating on the fron
tier near Shlnkamur. General Westma- 
cott who has just returned to Mamanl,

Four dead anil more than 30 Injured Is 
the result rf the aeeident on the Maine 
Central Railroad on Saturday. The cause 
of the accident bas not been ascertained.

VJW
<<««««««««««««\

1 DOAN’S
«««««««

f
*
<5

One EnjoysV
*
«/

♦V A Tommy AtkinsA Nurse Cured of Dropsy.
Mrs. Isabella Richardson, a well-known nurse living at 

91 Catharine Street, Hamilton, Ont., says : “Up to fifteen 
months ago I followed the avocation of nurse, then I was 
taken ill with Dropsy and Kidney trouble. My hands and 
feet began to swell, my blood was weak and watery and I 
had unbearable pain in my back. Urinary troubles 
caused me untold suffering, loss of sleep a$td pain. While 
in this condition ^procured a box of Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
and gave them a fair trial, and am pleased to say the pain 
has left me, the dropsical symptoms are gone, the urinary 
trouble has ceased and, thanks to Doan’s Kidney Pills, I am

v
V Sold by all
W druggists at 
^ 50c. a box or
V 3 for $1.25.

5c Cigar
Made and Guaranteed by 

S. DAVIS «36$ SONS, 
Montreal and Toronto.

v ♦w

SICCANTIA.
Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 

(hick neck. No Inconvenience caused In 
using, being appljed externally. Pat up ro 
$1.00 bottles. Testlmonffls from those car
ed upon application. Slccantta will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 80, Markham.

completely cured,"
Be sure you get DOAN’Su
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WEDNESDAY MORNING2 1*9* THE TORONTO WORLD
püiSByggB TUIWC, SUBEING WITH THE DE’IL without a long spoon. FOR IMPOTENCY, LAME BACK,

NICHT LOSSES, DRAINS, VARICOCELE 
YOUTHFUL ERRORS

?White Star Line lotit» S end all 
effects of

Korol Mall Steamer* Boiling every We,l- 
neaday from New York for Liverpool, coll
ing at Queenstown:
NS. Germanic ................................. Feb. 2, noon
SS. Teutonic.......................... » • -t eb, 8, Boon
SS. Britannic.............................• eb. IB, noon
SS. Majestic............... ... ...reb. 23, noon

Superior Second « abln accommodation 
on Majestic anil Teutonic.
GEORGE S. FOSTER. Freight Agent.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street Blast, Toronto.

AMP,
5*0 wove. (3 K*- K I

rivciYJ rut pad r>,l 
Posen Jr
4 U-tAH/AOrAV ’Vy 
fleure. n>r*f K. 

k "^auDi/tF w.

i there is but one 
sure cure........li

: *> *n ELECTRICITYm
it

<r ZMWteW 
, dtp1 7.

ft. -Vt x-kVOM61'?,
if

5 V) /
t Properly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In ten 

years electricity will be the treatment supreme. 
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book. 
“ Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

I•2
International Navigation Ce. a Unes.
American laine

1 Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
SEW YORK-SOITHAMPTON. 

t i London—Paris.)
I Parla ................F.b. 0 Paris.................. Mar, 2
■-1 St. Paul ....Feb. 16 St. Paul ....Mar. !1 
f New York ..Feb. 23 St. Lou la.........Mar. la

xw •»/$V'iiU-'
pH «%8 * i ?>}J

» i& AtAKET£lUN V I * Sfct- L'x.' k■a? v .m r ,WftL Cnrr 
{Govt **J*r'.f* 
rue 8£\ 1

Redl «t*vr r.tno
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every Widnesday at noon. 
Kensington ..Feb. 3 Noordland ...Mar. 
Wcsternland .BVb. 16 Frleslaucl ...Mar. 
Bcrllp... .... Feb. 23 Kensington ..Mar. 19 

International Navigation Cb., Pier 14, 
i North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
I York. HARLOW CUMBERLAND,
| 72 l'onge-atreet, Toronto.

I

m <Ki\v> l’W
G'„OiO*A •3ro- DR. C. T. SANDEN,S

!Agent,

!IS
MONTREAL, Que.156 8t. James* Street,

LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND : Ïil Vt

<9BEAVER S.S. LINB-LIVERPOOL. 
Lake Ontario. Jan. 26. Lake Huron, Feb. 

2. Lake Superior, Feb. £)
ANCHOR S.l5. LINE—GLASGOW. 

Ethiopia, Jan. 28. Anciiorin, Feb. 12. 
Furneusla, Feb, 26.
WILSON & FURNESS-LEYLAND LINB- 

TO LONDON DIRECT. 
Alexandria. Feb. B. Victoria, Fob. 12. 
ROBINSON A HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers. 684 Yonge-etrevt, Agents.

m
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\£Y. ADAMS'
*

V4"’" ^ Tuffifniffirj C, ». A re

gEuropean and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,

^4
AIDS DIGESTION

See that the trade mark name Tutti Frutti la on 
each 5c. package.

(REPRODUCED FROM YESTERDAY’S GLOBE.) ..Vi

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-tits. 
Telephone 2010. ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.SOME OTTA WA HOTES.

Ne Special Legislation Will be Necessary In 
Connection With the Proposed Naval 

Feree—Personal Irenas.
Ottnfra, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—At the 

Militia Department it is stated that 
Major Ibboteoo will be gazetted to 
command tfce Fifth, Rcyal Scots as soon 
ns he bits taken his course of educa
tion. Major Ibbotson is trot kicking 
about the matter. He recogmizes that 
the regulations of the Militia Depart
ment must be adhered to. Officials of 
the department state that no exceptions 
can be made in favor of any officer, as 
if once a precedent is 
be no end*to this kind of thing.

The Proposed Naval Force.
No special IcgisHation will be required 

for the pytabtishmeuit off a naval force 
in Canada- The Act governing the De- 
pa rt nifTir. of Militia and Defence pro
vides for a marine force, and all that 
is requited is for the Government to 
give effect to this portion of the *Aet 
It is likely, however, that the new 
force will be placed in charge of Sir 
Louis Davies, as he is tt) father the 
project m Parliament.

The True Hey Murderer.
The Mifiister of Justice is considering 

the case of Lyman Dart, who is lying 
mnder sentence of death in, Truro. 
Counsel for Dart has asked rto present 
evidence showing t.bst the shot which 
killed was an accidental! one- Dart is 
only a boy of 17. and win found guilty 
of killing on Aseyrinm pack man. It 
is thought he had no malicious intent 
or grudge at the poor unfortunate fel
low.

rnPP By sending your name and 
P K P f address plainly written to Adams’ 
■ & Sons Co., lilt 13 Jarvis Street.

Toronto, Ont., and ten 
from Tutt.l Frutti Gum, one Patent 
Bubble Blower outfit will be sent free, 
healthful amusement for young and old. 
Delights the children for hours at a time. Only 
one outfit to each customer.

EXCURSION TICKETSII

Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
AJlan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson. Furness, Leyland Line, New York 

to London.
Special tours to all winter resorts in Unit

ed States and Europe.
Before purchasing your drafts on Eurond 

get our quotations and save money. Oui 
rates are away down.

g. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

coupons 
Balloon 
A mostConsidered by the Fire and Light 

Committee Yesterday Afternoon.
Must Stand Trial for Attempting to 

Kill His Wife on Jan, 10.
j

A Deposit Demanded of Witt* With the 
City Treaemrer-Teedereto he Advert teed 
for for »lx Month»-Allen Labor Prohl- 
blted-Flre e*d Light Estimate».

The Fire and Light Committee yesterday 
afternoon ratified,with certain amendments, 
an agreement drawn up by aqueduct promo
ters whereby Council will be asked to ad
vertise Immediately for leaders for the 
supply of electric power, 
cheaper offer shall be submitted than the 
6 mills per electrical horsepower per hour 
offered by the Aqueduct Company, the city 
would bind Itself to enter into a contract 
with the company to take power at that
PThe preamble to the agreement as adopt
ed provides that the tenders be advertised 
for for 6 months on the spec fleatioas pro
vided for last year s Council by the Uty 
Engineer. The document as It had been, 
drawn up oilginully provided trvo
months advertising, but Aid. 
that by waiting a longer period more up- 
to-date methods of transmission might be 
taken advantage of to secure lower traders, 
and the six montbssclaese was adopted.

A Depeslt »r IMAM.

^y^Sa^rKoTS^Tnmt.

Company, to be paid out In wages * Ithm 
one year from the execution of the eon- 
tract; the *50,000 should be deported w>*k 
1 he City Treasurer to be forfeited In case 
of its non-fulfilment.

Clause 1 reads: The company to supply 
the corporation with electric energy for 

porate uses and for sale and distribution
to private and other consumera. _______
1 A rider was added to prevent such energy 
being supplied to any private consumer
without the city’s consent. ___

Clause 2 provides that w.hra the contract 
shall expire Dec. 3), 1805, the city may re-
"clauses 3, 4. 5 and 6 dealt with delivery 
of energy. Aid. Hubbard raised the objec
tion that the committee knenv nothing of 
the loss in transmission or of what trans
mission would cost. The four ctouses were 
l-ft over pending a report from the chair
man and City Engineer.

Fixing the Frier.
Clause 7 fixed the prices to be charged: 

Six mills per horse power per hour for pow
er for streets, as well as buildings, resi
dences. street railways and water works 
An optional clause was added whereby the 
er.rapany agree to distribute the power 
Themselves at a cost of 8 mills per norse- 
iiower per hour. If delivered on the city ■ 
wires the company offer to supply power at 
the city's limits at % cent- 

Aid. Dunn objected to the clause giving 
the <Drapany the monopoly of the Cgty » pa- 
1 ronmge during the contract period. At bis 
rvcjminenda tion a rider will be added to 
prevent the city at any time beiag debarred 
frr,m installing a clv/c plant. A rider was 
added to the clauses providing for the em1* 
pii-yment of certain numbers of men before 
approved periods- . was also- amended to 
roivke the engagement of alien labor prohibi
tory.

The whole will be submitted- for the ap
proval of the City Engineer before presen
tation to Council.

166 ZlMrs. TImbu Is Still In Ike HesplUI With 
One Ballet In Mer Bedy-Where Per* 
Jnry Is Blfe—Another Case •! Demesne 
Infellelly—Miner Pel lee Court. Cases.

PATENTED
E6BAVRR WNE.

"V Royal Mall Steamer* 
weekly from St. John, N. B.. to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Morille each way:

Krorn From From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John Halifax
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Fob. M

•• 29 Gallia........................  Feb. 16 Feb. 17
Feb. 5 Lake Winnipeg “ 23 “ 21

-• 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
Steamers sail from St. John, N. B., 

Wednesday* about 2 p. m„ after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific express. Steerage. 
*22.50; second cabin. *34: 1st cabin. *50 
to *60. 8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-st Toronto
or D. W. Campbell, general manager, 
Montreal.

created titere will

GOLD STOCKSAlfred Thomas, the colored man who at
tempted fo kill his wife at 203 York-street 
on Monday, Jan. 10, was yesterday com
mitted for trial at the Assizes next month. 
Evidence was given by Mr». Davcuey, In 
whose house the shooting occurred; Joseph 
Flnkeletcln, a second-hand dealer, who sold 
Thomas the revolver; Vernon «I. Dorsey, 
who had heard Thomas say he was going 
to do some shooting, and Malcolm Hall, 
the druggist at Queen and York-streets, 
who said that Mrs. Thomas had staggered 
into his store and exclaimed tuat she was 
shot. He advised her to go home and 
get a doctor.

“And the woman had two bullets in 
her!” said the Magistrate.

“Well, I didn’t know it,” replied Hall.
“And you say that you and your 

assistant didn’t force her out of the store?” 
enquired the Crown Attorney.

“No, I did not,” answered Halt.
“Well, the people who were there and 

saw what happened say you did,”’ said Mr. 
Curry.

“The woman wav shot and ran Into your 
place for protection and you offered no 
assistance,^ added the Magistrate.

“Well, I offered to telephone for a doc
tor,” replied Hall.

“And the woman waa shot!” repeated 
the Magistrate, looking at the druggist 
curiously.

Dr. Garrntt gave some* medical evidence 
as to the location of the bullet wounds. 
They would hove been rapidly fatal If an 
operation had not been performed Immedi
ately.

Mrs. Thomas Is still In St. Michael’s 
Hospital. One bullet yet remains In her 
body.

B. C. Gold Fields .... 1,000 
Canada Mutual (pld.).. 5,000 
Caledonia Com .
Dardanelles ..........
Dundee............

“ (polled)
Pthei .......................

oley..................... .
Gold mils ............
Grand Prize ....
Hansard.................
Homostake............
Iron Colt................
Lily May ..............
Monte Crlsto................... 1,000
.New Brunswick Con..50,000 
Ont. Gold Fields  7.50
nSui aoid

•s . 1.000 
. 5,000 
• £000 
. 5.000 
. 1.000 
. 4,000

Alberni Con ...10,000
Rle Three .......................
Can. G. F. Syu................
Comstock-Mammoth ..
Dominion Dev.
Evening Star 
Early Bird ...
Fern ...................
GcJden Cache .
Germania ..
Great Northern
HUI Top...........
Jvanhoe ..............
I* Roi.............. .
Minnehaha ........................1,000
McLeod G & 8. Co... 1.5,000 
Noble Five ...
Palo Alto .........................  ....... .. ,
Rad Ml. View................ 10,000 „ ,
Rambler fCarltwo) .... 5,000 St. Paul ..........
Silver Bell ..................... 2,0001 Bo**. & T. C. .
Stlvertne :........................... 2,000i Smuegler ....
Slocan Star ................... 5001 St. Elmo ............
Tin Horn ......... :............T.OOd Two Friend* ..
Van Ando ....................... 5.000 Vletorla-Texada
West Le Bol ..................  1.000 Winchester ...
Western Mutual .... 4,000 War Eagle ....

Ahhabas.-a .................
Bright Prospects ..
Colonna ............ ....
Cariboo iMcK.) ...
Deer Park...................
Dry Belt •»••••••*•
Eastern Syndicate
Excelsior.....................
Fire Mountain ....
Great Western ....
Good Hope.................
Hammond Reef ...
Hattie Brown...........
iron Mask .................
Mayflower..................
Msucot Fraction ..
Northern Belle ....
^Md.-ÿ.-cô
Russiand Red Mt..........1,000
Saw Hill .......................... 300
St. Keveino ..................... 2,000
San, Joaquin, up to • .50,000 
Slocan Cariboo (pooled) 5.000
Virginia .........
WonderfiH ..
White Bear .

it 250
hr . 3.000 •U HI

1,000
2,000
4,000
1,000

300

300
Providing no 600

. 1,000 

! lo.ooo

ie 500
5,000
.5,000
5,000
3,000

500

. 1,000

.15,000
100400

. 4,(XX) 

. 1,000 

. 1,00.1

0,600
20,000: 500

NEWFOUNDLAND 500 500
r- . 2,000

. 1,500li
.. 5.000 
.. 5.000

400
. 5,000 
. 1,003 

. 1.300

2,000
1,000m

of By the Royal Mail Steamer
500

“BRUCE” rssi
1.000
2.500
2,01X1
1,000

500

■ll (Highest Claw at Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 

Sailing from 
every TUESDAY a 
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with
the Newfoundland railway system.___

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival vt 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE 
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to 

R. G. REID,
St John's, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 
North Sydney, O.B.

500
ni .. 5,000

.. 1,000
If you want to realize quickly or buy at the best figures, write or wire,

WILLIAM C. FOX,
21 Adel* Ide-streel east. Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange.

Tel. 2765.
Send for Majp and Photographs of the Klondike, shewing routes, mileage, etc. 

Send for weekly .pedal list. __________________________

NORTH SYDNEY 
and" FRIDAY event

Id
Personal and General Notes.

It is trow stated on authority that 
junior cOerks in the civil «entice, that 
is, those who «,np .receiving small sal
aries, will get an increase during this 
year.

Mr. J. P. Whitney, loader off the On
tario Opposition, speaks here on W'ed- 
nesday night.

Sir OCiivcr Mowa.t ê* expected to at
tend the opening of Parliament.

Liteut.-Col. W. E. Hodglns of the Ot
tawa Guards has been appointed an 
A.D.C. to the Governor-General■

F. L. Jones, Chief Preventive Officer 
of Customs, has returned to town. Mr.
Jones has been doing exceptionally good 
work in Cape Breton, having dropped 
onto a big nest of whiskey smuggle"?.

Plans for the Interprovinciail Ro:ie 
way and traffic bridge at Ottawa, were 
deposited with the Department of R il- 
T.njw and Canals to-day. The Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council will 
meet cn Feb. 10 to consider them. Five was eon 
thousand dollars has 'to be spent cm tihe 
structure l'Cfnre March 15 in, order to 
earn the Ottawa city borons off $15,000.

Commander Spain, who has been to 
Halifax to see what repairs are roeeded 
to the fishery protection cruisers, lvas 
returned.

Captain Bloomfield Douglas, R.N.R., 
who was appointed ccmmissionPr to in- 
vîstigate the charges of partisan con
duct preferred against Government offi
cials in the Maritime Provinces, has 
completed his work. ____

Ei:
e.
•r

>T
•r,

is! cor
:s, VF.H.THOMPSON&CO.^s.

“ïîæsîiSkEM1"'
FOR SALE

Poormsn. Atbabasra.
Golden Cache. J?’iV /'^he1 d 'Saw Bill. <,<>l(len <.ocbc.
Evening Star. H
War Eagle. Saw Rill.
Deer Park. War Eagle.
Polonnfl Gold Hills.

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. All kinds of Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold, florreopondence or
persona, MACKENZIE.

Manager Mining Department.
■ Office 981, residence 3939.

id Good Things.it Where FerJnrj la Blfe.
Lawrence Enright, charged with perjury 

In a Division Court case, was further re
manded for a week, the Magistrate remark
ing that there would be lots of business 
for the Police Court If It had to dispose of 
all the perjury cases arising out of the 
Division Court.

WANTEDt i.i-

“Alaska, Land of 
Gold and Glacier,”
98 edition. A book with 

the latest maps, full of illustrations 
and descriptive matter.

se For
15 cents
postage: ;

THEe.

Central Ontario Ry,ii-
l>f

in connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junctlob at L45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

•s Domestic Infellelly,
Mrs. Charles Smith, 69 Edward-street. got 

an order of separation from her husband. 
The. couple are deaf mutes and the case 

ducted through an interpreter.
George Brookmeyer, the sandwich 

who is wanted for assaulting his wife, 
seems to have left town, and everyone 
appears Just us glad. The charge against 
Mrs. Brookmeyer for neglect of her off. 
spring was withdrawn. The children are 
in the Sick Children's Hospital.

fl-
ii.

“ The Alaska Map 
Folder.” Latest,ccm- 
pletcst, best thing out.

III.
“ The Alaska Bul
letin,” FU.Ü of infor. 
motion that is late and

For
4 cents 
postage:

man. Telephone: 861
id

240 ACRES 
MANITOBA LAND

i.v

For
4 cents 
postage:
reliable.

I<1 NORTHERN Ï NORTHWESTERN DIVISION Fur Leaving Quarantined Premisee.
Mrs. Ada Barton, 36 Bart on-avenue, ah 

lowed her little sister, Florence Townsend, 
to go to St. Alban's Church while her 
house was under quarantine for scarlet 
fever. She was fined *1 and costa for 
breach of the Public Health Act.,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
FOR.........

V
'rt

Mining StocksSPECIAL NOTICEid IV.
“ At 1 as of theThe public ape respectfully advised 

that" there is no change of time on this 
division, and that the Pacific Express, 
due to leave Toronto (Union station) 
at 1.20 
due to
iarriving Toronto ait 4.20 p.m.I, will ron- 
trnue to run until further notice.

Parlor ears will be attached to these 
trains in both drections.

Full tin format ion from:
W. Keating. City Passenger and 

Ticket Agent, 1 King-street west, comer 
Yonge. „ .

J. A. rlVlfer, Ticket Agent, Union 
Station. „

M. C, Dickson, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto. _______

For
25 cents Northwest.” It sells postage:

Money to loan at 4 .1-2 and 5 per cçnt.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.
34 Adelalde-street East.

Minor in book stores for I2.00. 
It contains maps of the World, 
United States and is full of statistics 
and description.

Robert McKenxIe, a vagrant youth, who 
the police think Is better in jail than out, 
was sent down for 60 days.

Duncan Sinclair was convicted of disor
derlies In the Toronto Opera House and 
was allowed to go on suspended sentence.

John Firman, who has half a dozen con
victions for indecency, was again In court 
and was reminded till Friday.

Excellent Service *f Praise.
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church was 

ciowded Monday evening to hear a service 
of praise, which was excellent In every re
spect. The choir of this church has given 
many successful entertainments, but that 
of lust night was not surpassed by any. 
Among those who assisted the choir were: 
Mrs. Mackelcan. Mias Beverley Robinson. 
Miss l’ugsley, Mr. Courtier Brown and Mr. 
A. E. I. Jackson. Mr. H. 31. Blight led 
the choir, and Mrs. Blight pfCsIded at the 
organ._____________

it
p.m., and the Atiamdc Express, 
leave North Bay at 7.40 a.m- Fire and light E«tlmate«.

Secretary'McGowan’s compilation of esti
mates fot fire protection and lighting ex
penses for 1898 will be considered by com- 
m-.ttee at the next meeting. The total ap
propriation a liked for both for fire and 
l ghtlng purpo.^s Is $319,863.70. Last year 
there was granted $301,378 and expended 
$306,885.39.

The estimate is detailed as follows:
Apprep. Expended. Estimate

• :*v t- Exploration
Company.e The Klondike V.>•

For “Valley, Plain and 
postage : Peak'" A" ‘""«'W"

Shares are «tiling fast at 25c each. First- 
joining our party. Three picked 

added to the number last week. Write

ft?
[•*.'1 class meny ed and descriptive book 

of Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :

men 
for particulars.

Two thousand shares of Capital to ex
change. What have you ?

forIntor a
Fire Depart. 1897. 1897. 1898.
Salaries .. ..$109,665 $107,805.39 $116,927.00 
Uniform Cloth

ing ............... 6,824 6,954.00 6,132.70
Supplies' and

11-pairs .. . 6,500 7,264.00 8,320.00
Horses aril 

their keep . 6,000 6,086.00 6,900.00
Fuel and gas

supply .. . 2,700 3,828.00 3,400.00
Water supply 60,507 60,512.00 61.215.00
New plant .. 5.2*X) 11.448.00 9,211.00

.. . .$197,410 $203,897.39 $212,105.70
lighting:

-1
d

F. I. WHITNEY, G.P. and T.A. 
Great Northern By., St Paul, Minn 

H. G. McMICKEN,
2 Biing St. E., Toronto, Ont.

pf JOHN A. MOODY,4
Broker. London.

«
Rich Gold, Copper and 

Silver Mine
The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company or I'arry Sound (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
and four feet wide In many places. Assays 
running from *25 to *249 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock Is now offered to the 
public at 26c per dollar share. Nonassess
able and non-personal liability 

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Rosseau, Ont.

9 adCHANCE OF TIME
1st FEBRUARY. 1898.

PACIFIC EXPRESS TRAIN
: MINING STOCKSBity Badly Frozen.

A lad named George Reynolds, who livra 
at 94 Robf-rt-atreet, was found In an un
conscious condition optslde Harbord Col
legiate Institute yesterday morning. He was 
badly frozen. Dr. Mennie attended him 
and sent him "home.

Totals 
Street

Gasiand Lam- 
b thl lamps $24,074 $23,619.00 $24,094.00 

Electric lights 77.611 77.129.00 81.335.U0
Park lighting 2.277 2,240.00 2,329.00

Total...........$103,962 $102.988.00 $107,758.00

Fifty Years Ago. All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good Investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

and HAMMOND REEF.

For Port Arthur. Winnipeg and all point! 
In Manitoba and the Canadian North- 
west, Kootenay. Pacific Coast points, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Klondike and Alas*

Will* leave Union Station, Toronto, at 
12.30 p.m. week days. .

Trains will hereafter run viaSmith s rail! 
and Carleton Junction, instead of via Oril*

This is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had his “plcter took*™ J 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And bis art ; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not aa black, we know 
As they pictured them, 50 year* ago.

CURRIE & K1TELEY,
THE IIARBOR BOARD. BROKERS, ETC.

Toronto, Ont.5S Yonge Street,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange.

lia Meeting of the New Commissioners - 
<|nfrn*ft Wharf to be Repaired.

NOTE—Canadian Pacific tickets via Grand 
Trunk Railway to North Bay will be hon
ored by Canadian Pacific. Railway Com
pany, Toronto to North Bay via Carleton 
Junction. Passengers holding tickets is
sued by other companies reading via Nortn 
Bay arc rnquested to call on the nearest 
Canadian Pacific

L

MINING STOCKS. F. McPHILLIPS,The inaugural meeting of the new Board 
of Harbor Commissioners was held yester
day. There were present: A. B. Lee, W. 
A. Geddes. Aid. .1. J. Graham and Aid. 
Harlan. Mr. L<e was re-elected chairman.

It was deeldsd to repair several of the 
dilapidated portions of Queen’s Wharf, at 
a cost of $UK>0.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Member Toronto and New York Mining 
Exchange». 1 Toronto-»!., Toronto.

WANTED
War Eagle, Tin Horn, Saw Bill and 

1000 shares Golden Cache.
Hiawatha Monte Crlsto
Saw Bill Deer Park
B C Gold Fields A the base*
Smuggler Golden Cache
West Le Bol Josie
West Can Gold Fields Jubilee Dev Co
Hammond Reef Great West Mut

began to make new men, just 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record :

' BO Y«are »f Cures,

ngvnt, or write to 
C. E. McPHERSON. 

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
No. 1 King-street east, Toronto.

“VIRGINIA”TORONTO MINING ENHANCE
h The Art roll eiuy oT 1897.

A popular review of the progress of as
tronomical science during the past year 
^ill be the subject of an address to be 
delivered by Mr. John A. Paterson, M.A., 
at an open meeting of the Astronomical 
and Physical Society In the theatre of the 
Normal school to-morrow evening. The 
President-elect, Mr. Arthur Harvey, F.tt. 
*-<will occupy the chair. Frl.nds of the 
society are cordially invited To attend.

I will bur or sell on commission any 
mining stock listed o« the Exchange ;
dp r»nwi t ii'^RO B E it T* 'd ! XO ^

Toronto. Phone 14.

L. H. BACQUE,
Mtmber Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Budding.
Phone 2822.

NIAGARA BOOK TICKETS- Adjoining the Iron Mask, capital *500,000; 
controlling interest in this property lately 
acquired by Montreal syndicate.

Wo consider It an excellent purchase at 
present price.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-street West, Toronto!

quick 
re or- 

37 Yonge-at.,It is rather chilly to-day, hut in a verj 
short time you will nee 1 a book of M" 

I «gant Tickets. When the time comes do 
not forget to call on

ALFRED E. MORSON.
274 College-Street.

Cor. Spadina-Ave.

r
>

DEER PARKJOHN MACOUN,
65 YONGE STREET.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
Mining stocks bought and sold o" com

mission.
Pbc*'* 293S-

Tliose wishing to buy or sell 
War Eagle or Derr Park will get 
very close quotations from

MELFOKT BOULTON,
30 Jordan St.

)
FOR SALE* One of tlie greatest blessing» to parents

•* vfother Graves* Worm Exrermlnaror. It 
Actually expeis worms and gives health 
In a marvelous mariner to the little one. c<*

1 Tbr> M Limoni tes nf Manitf.bu have agreed 
donate one-hundrNHÜh pari of their crop 

year to Winnipeg Hospital.

XJ IAWATHA. 1000 
JljL make offer. Be 70, World.136JÎ212

mm
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TORONTO.
Gsntlbmen,—From my experience thus far 

srith Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills I fee| that 
you are to be congratulated for bringing before 
the public a pill that has no equal for biliousness 
and sick headache. I have tried a great many 
remedies with no apparent benefit. Picking up 
one of your pamphlets, which was thrown in at 
my Iront door, and reading testimonials of people 
who had been cured, 1 resolved to try them 
myself, and after using them for a short time f 
found that they suited my case exactly. They 
not only helped me but cured me, and I consider 
that all women who are troubled with biliousness 
or sick headache should try them. (Sgd.)

MRS. /. McKNIFF, 113 D Arcy St , Toronto.

HAMILTON.
Gentlemen,-r-l have been a great sufferer 

from nervous dyspepsia, with the usual symptoms 
of stomach weakness, loss of appetite and flesh, 
accumulation of gas, sour risings, and heartburn. 
I used various patent medicines and other reme
dies without any favorable results. They would 
give temporary relief sometimes until the effects 
of the medicine wore off, but Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills overcame all these obstacles. I 
am better in every way now and have gained 
several pounds in weight.

ROBERT McTAVISH,
Ardvorlick and Dundurn Sts. --------  Hamilton.

LONDON.
Dear Sirs,—It affords me 

word in favor of
great pleasure to 

your splendid remedy 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. I can

say a 
called

get sound sleep and rest, which I have not 
had for months before, the cause being general 
debility. Your pills keep my bowels well regu
lated and they seemed to hit the spot where the 
other so-called remedies failed. They have done 
more for me than any other pill that I have taken. 
The effects have been phenomenal, and I can gx> 
to my work with pleasure, while before it was a 
drudge.

now

F. J. MERRILL, Campbell St., London.
e

8T. THOMAS.
Dear Sirs,—Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 

Pills have done my wife a great deal of good and 
I consider it only right to bring the fact to the 
attention of others. Up to about three months 
ago she had been a great sufferer from nervous 
debility and sick headache, in consequence of a 
severe attack of influenza, which left her almost a 
total wreck and she lost over twelve pounds in 
weight. She got so nervous that the least excite
ment would make her heart flutter so that she 
could hardly breathe. A friend gave her two 
boxes of Dr. Ward's Pills and after using them 
for some time she was entirely cured.

THOS. H. PASSMÔRE, St. Thomas, Ont.
St

m

WOODSTOCK.
,—I am happy to-write to you to 

inform you of the good Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills have done my wife and myself. I used 
them for dyspepsia and liver troubles and found 
that nothing helped and relieved me so quickly as 
they did. I have felt splendid ever since taking 
them. My wife was a sufferer from stomach 
troubles for some time and had a nasty taste in 
her mouth, but since taking Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills she has never felt better than at 
present. Both my wife and myself cannot speak 
too highly of them.

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, 
Reeve St., Woodstock.

Gentlemen

STRATFORD.
Gentlemen,—Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 

Fills are the most effective restorative for im
paired digestion and general debility, 
occasion to use them some time ago, being very 
delicate from having had diphtheria some four or 
five months previously. On the recommendation 
of a lady friend I got two boxes and in a very 
short time noticed a decided improvement in my 
appetite. By the time that I had used the second 
box I felt fully recovered, lor which I am thankfuL 
I freely recommend Dr. Ward's Pills to others.

MRS. LIZZIE TAYLOR, 
Strachan St., Stratford,

fl
I had

os

%

GUELPH.
Dear Sirs,—Allow me to testify to the won

derful effects of Dr Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills. 
I have for a long time been troubled with a low 
and depressed state of vitality, complete lack of 
confidence, depression of spirits and a worried 
brain, culminating in a general breakdown of 
the system. After having used, without any 
effect, many other remedies, I was counselled to 
use your Blood and Nerve Pills. I did so and in 
consequence am not only restored to health but 
have increased in weight. In conclusion I would 
advise all those suffering from a deranged syst 
to give Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills a trial.

H. B. WILLIAMS, Guelph.
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.Sugar 10,000 «hares. St P""l in 400 Roeh 

Ifriiind 9000 Western Union 10,11110. a i18,400. Union Jl*o(V
prêt. 2».700, Heading 4300. Mo. I 

I, * N 12,1)00, Burlington J!1'1™’ ' , .r,° 
23.006, l'ooplr'a Gag fWOO,

. ’Abaroo 10,700 Kansas pr4.«)0 Smithy 
nr 2400, Atchison pr 12.800. Chicago 

G W 4200.

=
OSLER & HAMMOND jft . Ol A IVIf
e. b. ou**. CT#tK «hokfxi „4 RI “ I » V.
H. C. Hamuohd, KJ FImmIrI Agmu. 
r, a. Surra. Member* Toronto Stock Exchange,
UtrtUvl'b iu UVh ViUineUL, AiumcipUl, Uuii-
war. Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debee. 
unes, Stock# on Louaon, ttiug.j, Now Xuctu 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

next few months the supply and demand 
conditions will govern prices. Wheat and 
flour, 475,000 bushels. This market ought, 
to react, and it would not surprise usvlf 
it did before there 1» any material advSfrce 
from present figures. On breaks buy for * 
turn. „ „

R. D. Fisher & Co., 6-10 Janes Building, 
received the following by private wire from 
Chicago to-day: Liverpool opened weak mid 
declined sharply, but before our market 
opened they had regained their loss mid 
then they called it %d above last night. 
Our market opened strong and advanced 
in sympathy with it, when it was known 
there was a heavy decrease in stocks or 
wheat abroad. Private cables said the 
market was In a strong situation abroad 
and that Liverpool only had enough for a 
two weeks’ supply. Those who bought 
wheat overlooked the fact that It was so.1 
yesterday on the Increased amount afloat. 
Com and oats fairly active and higher, but 
the strength was principally reflected from 
the wheat pit.

McIntyre & WardweH (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The firm cable advices this morn
ing In face of the decline in wheat here 
yesterday and the fact that considerable 
weakly-held wheat had been sold caused 
liberal buying among local operators The 
market advanced about 2 cents over last 
right’s closing, but the fiutslde gave »*> 
help and the load without It became too 
butdensoine for the professional alone. 
Consequently ’he was forced to drop .t. 
This liquidation created a very weak mar
ket and a quick .break of fl|e from best 
prices. The syndicate houses then came 
to the rescue, and after hard work suc
ceeded in bring about a recovery of %o. 
Bradst reel's statement was decidedly bear
ish. inasmuch ns it showed an increase of 
1.100,000 bushels In European stocks and 
afloat for Europe, which seems to indicate 
that the supply abroad- and the weekly re
ceipts are about equal to the requirements. 
The export demand at the seaboard con
tinues stow, and the shipments thence win 
probably run very much lighter. It Js dif
ficult. to entertain a positive opinion of the 
market. The big holders seem to swaÿ it 
at will.

Provisions opened steady at. about yes
terday’s closing prices and then ruled weak 
and lower In face of the selling of May 
product by the packers. The Litern-atlonal. 
Continental, Anglo and Boyd Ltroham all 
sold. Outside trade sold May pork do.vn 
to $0.75. Market closed a shade stronger 
on buying by traders who sold early In, the

reoî, 1 load averaging 950 lbs. each, at 
$3.20, the other 1040 lbs., at $3.(30.

A. M. Buck bought 45 cattle, feeders and 
butchers’, at $3.12%; also 14 mixed butch- 
era’, 950 lbs. each, at to.

Wilson & Hoimtree bought 
tie 1361 lbs. each, at $4.25.

Prices for stocker» and feeders were 
firm at our last quotations. W. H Fatter- 

of Agincourt bought some feeders, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.75. „ „

A. M. Buck bought 12 feeders, 980 lbs. 
each, at $3.00, and 4 weighing 1020 lbs. at 
$3.75 per cu t.

William Crealock bought 19 stocked, 
averaging 775 lbs., at $3.20 to $3.35.

There were only a few milch cows offer
ed. and prices are unchanged. Six calves 
sold at $2 to $8 each; good ones wanted. 
About *325 sheep sold a» follows: Ewes 
$3 to $3.50. bucks $2.50 to $2.75. lambs 
$4.75 to $5 per cwt., or $3 to $5 each.

Hog's easier at $5.12% for best selections; 
thick, fat, $4.50; light, fat. $4.62%, with 
prospects of still lower prices.

Shipments per G.T.K. : William Leyack, 
3 cars for Liverpool and 1 to Bristol; 
Brown A Snell, 4 cars; W. H. Dean. 2 cars; 
A. McKintosh. 1 car, ail for export via 
Portland.

Several buyers were berf from Montreal, 
which had the effect of making the mar
ket more brisk.

II. A. Mullins of Winnipeg was on the 
market, and is staying at the cattle deal
ers' most popular resort, the Jersey Hotel, 
corner Niagara and King-streets. Mr. Mul
lins tells of a cattle dealer, named Elquor, 
of Winnipeg, who drove 16 cattle to the 
Klondike, which he sold at $1.25 per lb. 
and a forequarter for $205.
Export cattle, per cwt ....$3 75 to 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ...........................................
Bulls, feeders, per cwt 
Stockers and medium to

good ......................................
Feeders, heavy ... .............3 40
Butcher»’ cattle,picked lots 3 75 

.. 3 50

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 1 tic

To the Trade 800:tti choice cat- NINETEE
Canadian Securities Generally Strong 

With Advance in Cable.An Advance in Chicago Prices, But 
the Feeling Uncertain.

Slant real Stack Marker.February ft. son
Montreal. Feb. 1.—Canadian Pacific. 88-14 

imd frti'/i; t>ninth, 4 and do.. pr«r.. 7 
Ill'll Kble. is:,-A and lssk: ''«b e cotip 
bond». 108 and 105'/,; Telegraph, 182 and 
180; c'anada Nor! Invest Land prof., and 
51; Richelieu. 114 and 11/14: G a*. and
196%; Street Railway, 2«l% and 249. do 
new, 247 and 248: Tel-nhonc. 177Mi ai d 
174; Toronto Kill way. 9844 anil 98-%: Hali
fax Railway. 122 and 120; < ornwall St 
Railway, 47'/, asked; St John Railway, 135 

Tuesday Evenlfig, Feb. 1. and 130; Royal Electric, 156% arid 156%;
lueaaay n cu Montreal Bank. 238 and 230: Merchants ,

fconsols closed 44 lower to-day. , I inn lmd 178: Commerce. 137'/ and 135: Mol
li» Paris 3 per cent rentes arc higher at gons 205 and 200: Toronto. 235 and 228;

lOilt 6744c. 1 Oi turlo, 110 and 100; Dominion Coal pref.,

London atn9^rlflC “ ** l°'Ter ^ C.P.R.. 1075 "t 8844: 75 at““ rTn London to d-,Mt2« l-10d «**: ™ «t fÂ ^BOat^.mchr 

per ounce and -n New York o6%c. 8t 24841; 5 at 250; 75 at 248%: 575 at 249:
Cables to A. E. Ames & Co. from Lou- dn „A. 10 at 24544. Gn*5<i

don to-day quoted Grand Trunk 4 per Et 19644: 300 at 19044; O at 19,; 25 at 196V
et-nt guar at 7744, first pref, at 67%. sec- 25 at 1 lie44. 100 at 190%: 100 at 106%^ "0
Snd pTef a?4#%* later at Ml, and third J 525 at 106%: CO at 19644: «'at
pref at 25. Hudson Bay £26. later £2744- & at 196%: 50 at 106%; 10 at 196%.

I ondon bought 15.000 sharea of United Royal Electric, 100 at 150; 2., at 157; iW at 
States stock to-day Arbitrage bouses say 157%: 25 at l->7%; 75 at 158: 11*0 at 15S J.
&tb.UMd7oUtVe"^b^nWrrtye ïfâ!&'&&&

■^Mte'fnoon Bales: CTR, 200 at 8844: 2 at 

88*4; 100 at 88%: 150 at 88*.i. Cable. 2.» at 
185; 25 at 185%. Richelieu. 35D at 114. 
Montreal Railway, 50 at 248%: 250 at 249; 
100 at 249'/,; do., new. 100 at 240. Gas 
300 at 19844; 122 at 19614; 125 at 196%: 19 
n,t 19044: « at 19.: 125 at 106%. Rovul 
Electric' 275 at 156: 5. 25, 10 at 156; 25 at 
157 : 28 at 156%. Toronto Rail way, ' 175 at 
98%.

8OUThm STOCKS, GRAIN, PE0VISI0H81

Passortment in low, medium 
and fine grades of ■callztng I» Bey»l Electric In the After

noon-Large Bank Clearings tn Toronto 
-Street Hallway Earnlnga-ConaelS are 

Lower.

direct wires
to ali exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

Large Increase In Enrepean Sleek»—Lecal 
( n heal Market Fti

atand—Prenaient are Lower In Ckteago
Lace Curtain

makes buying easy and 
selling a pleasure.

The Prices
we quote and the variety 
we show

Create Demand

1—Cattle In Pair De-

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 1. 
.Lard to 3d tower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

higher.
Feb. wheat in Chicago closed at $1.
May wheat on curb 96c.
Tuts on May wheat 95c, calls 97c.
Puts on May corn 28%c; calls 28%c bid. 
At TWedo clover seed closed at $3.2(1 for

Feb and March. -------
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 97, corn 7it, oats 449. Kstrmatcd 
for Wednesday : Wheat 37, corn 290, oats

J. A. CORMALY & CO. Evening Papers Seve 
ments Against I56 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.

R.D.Fisher&Co.590
omelal Statement Iaili 

tiens are Prertcdl. 

serially Indicates 1 

thing Mere ta Make 

•f Trade Interest. ;

Lcndon, Fob. 2.—Tju 
per» to-day comment 
terms upon the alleged ' 
Britain’s demand for 
port 0< Ta-Lteu-Wan. I 
to credit the report.

The Vlobc says: “N 
g>clients df the Minis! r 
tx.na.1 humiliation wnoi 
unable to find a reasu 
The public was led to b 
nel Hick»-Beach and <1 
ters meant what they a 
have only themselves t 
prestige at home and 
withdrawal of me Ta 
England, with her vas! 
vnormoue resource». In 
own bands if me Min 
It with the necessary s 

An official étalement 
issued, is as foeows; 
can at present be publ 
Times’ Ta-Lt<m-Weii re 
Utoe as a whole. T 
tar aire absuiute.y com 
gramo from Unlnn cot 
only going tar beyou, 
Information, hot. In « 
at variance with know: 

«veryUe iy we 
The Time»’ Th-Llen- 

created much surprise 
among politician» and 1 
at toe club». The 121 
mouncrd the reportai t 
ttoh Government, wM 
member» of the House 
corcesI their bitter dis 
declined to credit the 
fictoWy confirmed, and 
servatlve tola aifteiuv. 
cppjnent to pay a «1 
public charity If the I 
firmed. The Liberal» d 
bumtiieting surrender 
vere blow to British In 
Tne members of I be 1 
ready commis,denting v 
the view of Using toe 
an attack upon un- Go 
debate upon the Quern 
assembling at Parliumt

<w.at 196’4. 50

Brokers,FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY. 10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonga 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Correepondente of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Sonde, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires to leading

105.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-dav 370 cars, as against 26U 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 30.- 
000, the same as estimated; official Mon
day 36,364 ; left over 5000. Estimated for 
Wednesday 35,000. Market fairly active 
and steady to 5c lower. Heavy shippers 
$3.65 to $3.95.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4000; 
market firm. Sheep 11,000; market strong.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are now.702,483 bushels, as against 
2,525,743 bushel» a year ago.

The stock of wheat tn Liverpool decreas
ed 1,248,000 bushels the. past week.

Exports ht New York to-day: Flour 8321 
barrels and 22,092 sacks; wheat 23,907 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 222.000 centals. Including 
66 000 centals of American. Corn, same 
time, 472,000 bushels.

Liverpool? Feb. 1.—Following are the 
alecks of breadstuff* and provisions in Liv
erpool: Wheat 1107.000 centals, corn 258,000 
cental», flour 92,000 sacks, beef none, pork 
none, bacon 11,700 boxes, hams 5100 boxes, 
shoulders 3500 boxes lard 48.000 tierces; 
cheese 130,800 boxes, butter 5000 pkgs.

John Macdonald & Co. $4 25
: WelMngtea rad Frees Streets E., 

TORONTO.
3 75.3 00 

. 2 25 Toronto Hallway Earnings.
The clearings of the banks at Toronto 

for January were the largest of any single 
month on record. The following total is 
compared wi^h the totals of the same 
month in f

iti 2 50

3 25
3 75
4 00 
3 65 
3 50 
3 25 
2 00

40 00 
40 00 
8 00 
3 50 
2 75
5 00
5 12%

. 3 00
Exchanges.

TELEPHONE 872. 1181good ... 
medium

oryr years:
Jan. 1808.*37!b36.03O, Jan. 13 25 „„„_________________________ 1896. $83,005,503
Jan] 1897 . 31,infill Jan. 1895. 27,061,535

Bank Clearing» 1er January.
The gross earnings for the past week, 

with Increase* over the corresponding days 
of last week, were:

Monday, Jan. 24 ..
Tuesday, Jan. 25 /'•
Wednesday, Jan. 26 

y Jan. 27 
a* i iun.1, Jan. • 28 . • •
Saturday. Jan. 29 .
Sunday, Jan. 30 .

Increase for six days (Sunday not In
cluded), $1260.51.

8 00common 
Inferior . HENRY A. KING & GO.2.V005 

.25 00 
. 2 00 
. 3 00 
. 2 50

Springers, each ...
Milch cows, each 
Calves, each ... .
Sheep, per cwt ...
Rucks, per ryrt ... .
Spring lambs, each ...........  3 00
Hog» 150 to 200 lbs. each. 5 00

-:.446l

SS
.......... 4 25

m.The Gentlemen on the Several Com
mittees for the New Year.

brokers.
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. Î 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto,

London Slock Market*.
Jan. 31. Feb. 1. 
Close. Close.

Console, money ................. 112 9-16 112 7-16
Console, account...............11213-16 112 11-10
Canadian Paclflc .................90%
New York Central ...122*4 
Illinois Central ... ...10944
LculevVlle A Nai* !!!."! 8MÏ

Reading ... .. .
Pean Central ...
Union Paclflc ...

Earnings. Increne 
$2,920 63 $238 63
. 2006 (W 225 39 Mlight fats ... 

’’ heavy fats .
“ sows...............

Stags...............
“ store ................

9916 

IÏÔ'4

i
328 06 

SJ 15 
149 76 
241 52

. 3000 70 

. 2308 71 

. 3020 40 

. 3424 13 

.. 809 84

875 JOHN STARK & GOEx AM. Entier Elected a Member of lie 
Mount-President Rogers Sends n Cen
tra tela tery Message •» Complete Cable 
Ceaaeettea Between tbe Dominion end 
West ladles.

The first meeting of the Council of the 
Beard of Trade was held yesterday.
Chief business was the striking of the foT- 

mndlng committees for the year: 
and Finance Committee u Messrs, 
gers (chairman), A. E. Kemp, A. E. 

„T C. Ellis.
ay and Transportation Committee:
E. A. Kemp (chairman), P. How- 

r G. Goodernam. H. N. Baird, M. U. 
I!®:.’ Gurney, M. McLaughlin, James D. 

Allan, the President

J .Herbert,
Mason, W. p. Matthews, George Keith, H. 
CPellatt, a. rCtildecott, Tnomas Dunnct, the
P(V?mmittee od';:- Insolvency I^eglslatton: 
Messrs. E. Gurney (chairman) D. R. Wil
kie. M. C. EIHs, A. E. Kemp. George Keith. 
Jl. E. Ames, S. Caldecott, P. Howland, the
^SpectoVbommittee re Municipal Taxation: 

Messrs. R. Caldecott (chairman). E. Gurney, 
51. C. Ellis, James D. Alton, W. C. Mat
thews, the President.

Call Board C.rmmlttee: Messrs. John Car- 
Tick (chairman), J. L. Spink. D. O. KtLik 

Examiners In Grain: Messrs. N. N. Bait’d, 
W. D. Matthews. J. L. Spink, C. B. Watts, 
Thomas Flynn.

Examiners In Flour: Messrs. J. L. Sulnk. 
Hedley Shaw, J. E. Pearen, P. R. Miller, 
D. Plewes.

Examinera In Hides and Leather: Messrs. 
Hen. E. J. Davis. W. D. Beard mo re. E. 
Lendley, O. J. Miller (Qylllla). 8. R. Wickett.

Ex-Ald. Rutt*r wb» ebîftecl n member of 
tbp board at the m;.ct4ng ,yesterday.

President BçgPrs sent tbo following mea- 
eage to th** Royal Society of Agriculture 
and Commerce of JaciakÆ, In reply to mes- 
Fiigc receivcni from that body concerning 
complete cable communication between tbe 
Dominion and the British West Indies: 
“Cable congratulation* most heartily réel- 

,rated. We shall certainly eedeavor to 
our part.’’

Thursda
Friday !!!>'

62day.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY la 

Stocka, Debentures, Mortgages, i 
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Ea»t Buffalo Cattle Market
East Buffalo. N. Y., Feb. 1 —Cattle^-lte- 

ecipts, only a few loads, which .sold at 
strong prices. The receipts of stockera and 
feeders yesterday were about 30 cars, 10 of

British Markets.
Liverpool. Ft'b. 1.—No. 1 spring Wheat, 

8s Od: No. 1 Cal.. 7s 10%d to 7s lid: red 
winter. 7s lid: peas, 5h 2d: com. 3s 4%d; 

■ p<5rk, 47s 6d for fine western; lard, 25» 3d;

n%
#144

1144
36IÏ Ooa-Moncy Markets.

The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. _ At 
New York the closing rates to-day were 1% 
to 1% per cénL, and In London 2% per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
Is unchanged at 3, and the open market 
rates easier at 2% to 2% per cent.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-daj 

at important centres:

Wew Yerk
McIntyre & Wardweil (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

There was decided falling off in outside 
demand for stocks and bonds to-day, not
withstanding the fact that everything on 
svrface continued bullish, and, there was 
absence of bad news, 
the market opened irregular and 
evidence of reactionary tendency, 
feat of the Teller resolution In The House, 
a bull factor, was genera lb’ expected and 
discounted. Commission houses turned up 
large buyers on opening of general list, 
but the demand was soou supplied by bulls 
and local traders, who continued the policy 
of securing profits. Price movement wâs 
irregular throughout the forenoon. There 
was good clique support lu Union Pacific, 
Manhattan, L. & N.. New York Central 
and T. *. O.. which,kept the undertone 
steady. London traded on both sides, but 
was pot much of à factor. The mayket ap
pears overtjoughf, and while we still feel 
moderately bullish and expect to see ulti
mately higher range-of prices, we are in
clined to recommend conservatism for the 
present and advise securing profits.

The

CUM Ml NCSA CO.Cash. May.
$0.96 
0 97 
0 95% 

. 0 98 t) 98

. 0 95% 0 95%

. 0 95% 0 95%

. 0 95% ....

. 0 94% 0 94%

f lowing Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and1 

Provisions.
W» issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

mailed on epplieatioa. Teiepbene 2265.

Chicago • ••• ..................... ....
New York......................................$1 08%
Milwaukee, No, 1 North
St. Louis ... ........................
Toledo ... .................. ....
Detroit ... ••• ... •••••<
Duluth, No. 1 hard ..........
Duluth. No. 1 North ....
Toronto, red ......... ... 0 90
Toronto, No. 1 hard •?..... 1 06

H< SCORES’0 97X.ji ESTAS.1843ESTAS. 1843 246r.r.lsn Exchange.Am
As a consequence 

.bowed 
Tbe de-

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet, Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..! 44 to 
Stg. 60days. ,| 9 to 
Stg. 60 days, .j 9

. 51
77 RISC W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KIM W.

eiH A. E. AMES 4. COSell.
,3-64 to 1-16 pre. 

„ „„!S% to 8% „ 
to 044|8to to 8 11-16 

—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days..,) 4.88 14.82% 
demand...| 4.8544(4.84%

M«*stre. E. B.
(Members Teronto Stock Exobaego)

OH AIN AN1) PRODUCE Buy end sell stocks on tbe To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchangee, on commis
sion. 185A BIG; FLOUR—The flour market Is quiet and 

featureless. Straight roller* sold at $3.05 
to $4 in wood, middle freights.

WHEAT—The market was firm to-day. 
Red winter sold at 88c. high freights, for 
20 cars, and spring is quoted at 85c to 86e 
Oil Midland. No 1 Manitoba hard is steady 
at $1.08 North Bay and at $1.03 Mid
land.

BARLEY—The market is quiet, with No. 
2 quoted at 33c to 34c west, No. 3 extra at 
30c to 31c and feed at 27c to 28e west.

1« KING STREET WEST. TORO*TO.Actual.

R, H. TEMPLE,Teronte Sleek Market.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established JS71. STOCKS BOUGHT ANb 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16*. 
jitney to loan.

1 n.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal .......................239 23544 239 235
Ontario ... ................ 103 10144 103 101
Toronto..........................  233 228 230 226
Merchants’ ................... 180 177 180 177’/,
Commerce.....................136% 136% 136% 136%
Imperial ....................... 196 194 196 194%
Dominion ...................... 260 256 260 256
Standard ................................. 17144 ... 17244
Hamilton ................................ 172 ... 172
Neva Scotia.......................... 215 ... 212
Ottawa ..................................... 196 « ; 190
British America ... 12» 12846 129 128%
West. Assurance .. 106 165
Imperial Life*....
Consumers' Gae .

REDUCTION.
A regular $24 and $25 ^ _

Scotch Tweed Suit- $4 mT 
ing for................. ...... I f

is what we offer during the month 
of February. No winter stock 
must be left by March i, and we 
make this phenomenally low charge 
so that we can sell quicklv. Do 
not forget Mr. Score bougfit these 
goods in the British manufactories 
and up to Jan. 31 we sold them at 
$24 and $25.

Best British Woolens—best 
workmanship and at a price that 
has already made itself a source of 
attraction.

1
TIMES' CO

/
The Greatest ef All 1 

!• Peace, ' May. Ti
Gotten Market.

New York, Felb. 1.—Cotton, futures clos
ed dull, «ale., 39,(900 hales. Feb. 5.70, 
March 5.74, April 5.77, May 5.81, June 5.84, 
July 5.87, August 5.90. September 5.90, 
October 5.91, November 0,94.

Cotton, spot closed quiet, middling up
lands 6 16-16; gulf « 3-16; sale» n*ne.

O. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-atreeL

OATS—The market to firm, with sales 
white and on Midwest at 27c for 

land at 2744c to 28c; mixed 26c -west.
Discussing editorially 

was printed in its colis 
Tekln, staling that Rtu 
withdrawn her const! 
opening of Ta Lleu-lXa 

«rTb», fact swell 
ocra roe, consistent with
tliely different pollclets 
nagnt be on one ham 
humiliating surrender b 
having promulgated a | 
fvadtd It with brave 
away from It on the K 
poeltlon It wa* certain 
other hand, It u*f be 
of the old and tiled Ul 
adding,In the first ln*tn 
l baigaln aome partiel, 
was not really desired 
tai-.i aqd afterwards mi 
Qu vita article In order 
end» In view.

•■Gut while It I» .logic 
rlther of -these alternat 
to aerome that the a# 
which to being follow»

TEAS—The market is quiet, with sales 
at 53c north and west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with cars quoted at 32c west and at 33c on 
Midland.

PRODUCT DEALERS.
-----------------‘------------3---------- :--------’------ ,

46 186 1654a

.... 21144 21144
Montreal Gas . ... 196 19544 197 106',4
Dom. Telegraph .. 132 131 ... 131
Ouf & Qu'Appelle . 50 4944 5944 4944
0 N W L (to., pr.. 5244 51% 6244
Canadian Pacific . 8g% 88% 88% _
Toronto Electric .. 136 13544 136'/, 135%

’ do. new .....................119 117 119 117
Gen. Electric .... 119 95 ... 95
Com. Cable................  18544 184% 180% 185%
do. coup, bonds.. 108 lOv 106 105
do. reg bonds ... 108 19544 106 10544

Bell Telephone ... 176 174 178 174
Rich & Ont. 11344 113 111 113%
Mont. St. Ry .... 250 248 259 24»
Toronto Hallway .. »
London St. Ry .... 178 177% 179 178
U'lK guar .................... 79 77%....................

ISt pref ......... . 09% 68%.....................
Brit Can L A I ... 100 ...
R At L Association. 05 50
Can L A N I ..........101% 101
Canada Perm............... 110 109

do. do. 20 P.C.S* 85
Can S & L .....................
Central Can Loan. 12.5 128%
Dom .8 & I ...... 78 74
Freehold L & S ... 101 ...
do. do. 20 p.e.

Hamilton Prov.
Hvron & Eri: ..
do. do. 20 p.c...............

Imperial L &, 1.... 100
Lon & Can ........... 78 78
London Loan .......................
London & Ontario. 85 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 45 40
Ont Loan & D.................... 121
Toronto S & L.... 121 117
Union L & S.............
West Can L & S.............  ....................
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 90 ....................
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: CPR. 25 at 88%: 23. 

25 at 88%: 25 at 88%; 25 at 88%. Toronto 
Electric. 10, 20, 20 at 185%. Cable, 10 at 
185. Richelieu, 50 at. 113%; 25 at 113%; 
50. 25 at 113%. Western Assurance, 50 at 
105%.

Saies at 1 p.m.: Western Assurance, 50 
at 165%. Montreal «as, 25, 50 at 196. 
Dominion Telegraph, 4 at 132. OPR. 50, 
23, 23. 25, 25, 50 at 88%; 25 at 88%. Mani
toba Loan, 56 at 40.

Sales at 3.30 iffm.: Imperial Bank, 20, 
10, at 195. Montreal Gas. 25 at 106%; 25 

»G%. CPR, 150 a,t 8844. Toronto Elec
tric, 20 at 135%; 80. 20 at 135%: 75, 5,
20 at 130. Cable, 25 at 185%: 25, 25, 100 
at 185%. Richelieu, 50 at 113%. London 
St. Railway, 50, 25 at 178.

i’i
187)i|

Meat».■
Leaden Merkna «met.

New York, Feb. 1.—The Evening Post's 
financial cable from London says : The 
stock markrts here were quiet and feature
less to-day. Americans opened good._»Q: 
came weak on reports of the snowstorm 
In the United States, but rallied at the 
close. Buying Is active here, but very pro
fessional. A feature to-day whs the 
strength In copper stocks.. The fortnightly 
statistics show that the visible supplies 
are smaller than for years past.

The boom In induetrtol aha res-continued. 
Hudson's Bay bas risen sharply.

DSD
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

RYE—The market rules easier, with sales 
at 46c west and 47c east.

51%

9 88%

CORN—The market Is quiet nnrl prices 
unchanged. Car lots quoted at 28%c to 29c 
west for new yellow.

BRAN—The demand 1» fair, but offerings 
are limited. Bran is quoted at $10.50 to $11 
middle freights, and shorts at $12 to 

freights.

- So' St. Lawrence 
v Arcade,HENRY WICKS0N,

» !
ATOSGOODE HALL. Telephone 2907.

i|i AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sail

To-day’s Lints.
Single judge at 11 a.m.: Monkhouse v. 

Stuffels, Katzenmeir v. Brodreeht. St. Mar
garet's Church v. Stephens, Shuttleworth 
v. Harris. Haynes v. Enfield, Smith v. 
Garland. Moore v. Denhnrdt.

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.: Charest v. 
Moore, Armstrong v. Harrison. Trapp v. 
l’erguson. Cash v. Biggs, Hayes v. Tier
ney, Minbinnick v. Jolly.

Court of Appeal at 11 
O. U. W.. Johnston v. < *4>ok, St. Dennis v. 
Behoultz. Ward v. Wilbur (two appeals), 
Union Insurance Co. v. Edge.

$13, middle

OA*TMEAIj—The market Is firm, with 
quotations $3.30 In bags and $3.40 in barrels 
on track.

08% 98%

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”1.1 Mr J. A. Richardson, manager of tne 
Imperial Bank at Iogersoll, has been pre- 
wvred hr bJs friends ot that town with 
â sterling silver set of plate worth $<00, 
on the eve of removing to Montreal to take 
charge of the bank’s branch there.

do Put up in one-pound lead packages.
A. JS. CANNING & CO.. Wholeeale Ageate 

57 Frost St. East Toronto.
,

ST.L AW BENCE MARKET.
Th» weather being cold and stormy, the 

receipts of grain were small, only 1200 
bushels.

Wheat, firm, 300 bushels sold as follows : 
W hife 80c to 88c. red 90e to 91 %e, and 
goose 81c to 81 %e per bushel. Rye steady 
at 48c for 100 bushels. Barley firmer, 100 
bushels sold at 35c to 39%c.

Oats firm. 500 bushels selling at 31 %c to 
32c. Peas firm at 58c for 100 bushels.

Hay—One load sold at $8.50 per ton. 
Straw—One load brought $7.

Dressed hogs weaker at $6.40 for light 
and $0.20 for heavy.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 80 to $0 88
“ red, bush ... è.. 0 90 0 91%

bush .............  0 81 0 81%
Barley, bush .......................... 0 35 0 39%
Rye, bush ..................................  0 48 ....
Oats, bush ...................................0 31% 0 32
Peas, bush................................... 0 58
Buckwheat, bush ...................0 34

' i ■ A Greeelel 4Ij s
•‘On this e».umptk)c 

tbo condition to no ni 
contre'<slon effected on \ 
flea, toe gift on oar ]i; 
privilege of adcee» t( 
desirable l«ort, end r 
receive 

jenthil

i

8i H. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

aàto CHURCH STREET.
Quotation» to-day: Turkey*, 8c to 10c; 
chicken», 35c to 60c: butter, rolls, pallt, 
tub*. 12c tô 16c. Quick sales; prompt re
turns.

iiô J.a.m.: Long v. A. Tommy
Atteinsi•j 8(1 tbe accepta 

terms of 
what has a; 

place. The. Govemmo 
the congratulation, ol 

ful conduct of

112 i65■ A LA HOE DEFICIT. STTHE SOLDIER'S CIGAR.
36Stis Statement ef Ike Affairs ef Jabn H.

Daltcrfr. Merchant, ef Ottawa.
The creditors of J. H. Doherty, drygoods, 

Ottawa, who assigned to E. R. C. Olarkson, 
«met in Monh^al yesterday. The assignee 
presented 
$7.439.55

The assets are as follows: Stock, $11,- 
468.62; surplus <n er advances made < n 
$7000 worth hypothecated goods by T. H. 
Œ*ratt, Hamilton, $3700; furniture. $334.50.

$755.68; doubtful,

?! Tommy
Atkins»

auecees 
montons nogothitlons. 
to a free port at Tn 1 
Intelligible, and if s 
reasonable eomprofhls 
also discontinued her 
to the remaining coa 
loan, sensible persons 
see no reason t<- • r/ 
ohowu her siisceptiol!

"If, on the other 
could be supposai to 
in this mutter wRlioi

105 POULTRY WANTED.
it Turkëys, 9c to 9%c.

Chickens, 35c to 45c.
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. CommlesloD Merchant». 2$ 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2278.

844C.
roe.

Geese. 6c to 
Dacha. 50c toScores’

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King West, Toronto.

a statement showing a deficit cf 
on total liabilities of $29.485.I; h THE MILITIA CIGAR.S3 il.iII gpoae.

Tommy
Atkins MISCELLANEOUS.Hook debts—good.

$M4.35; bad, $1183.:43.
Following are» the principal creditors: 

Ti » ron to-~Thoma a Allison, $1341; Caldecott, 
Burton & Spence, $510.20; A. R. Clarke & 
Company, $213.30; H J Canlfelld & Com
pany, $164.25; Montreal—Gault Bros., 
$3945.64; James ‘Corlstine & Company,. 
$1704.40: M. Vineberg & Company. $982.70; 
Edgar Swift A Company. $967.23; Mat
thews, Towers & Company, $928.31; Far
ley, Smith <fc Company. $612.93; Glover & 
Brels, $575.33; L. Gnaedluger. Son & Com
pany, $551.75: Doull & Gibson, $518.36; 
Hyram Johnston. $489.25; TMbaudeau 
Bros., $450.89: John Fisher & Company. 
$440.75; Freedman Bros.. $415.69; Skelton 
Bros.. $369.10: Tooke Bros., $337.07: M. L. 
fxvhlomau, $316.50; J. Cohen & Company, 
$300. J. A. Hey bald & Company, Ottawa, 
$4154.64: John Caldcr & Company, Hamil
ton, $4000.

FOREIGN TRADE AT TORONTO.

Seed »-
Red clover, bush ... 

„ Alsike clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush ... . 
Beans, white,' bush ..

adequate equivalent 1 
unquestlouajdy have 
conduct to public opii

THE ARTILLERY CIGAR. Fine Cutlery.vrrv ■eevvvvv... 3 40 to 3 60 
4 <X)
1 35 
0 75

. 3 25

. 1 25 

. 0 GO

baron, heavy, l.c.. 29» Od; light, 28» 6d; which wore Canadian. The demand was 
do. short rut, 28» Od; tallow, 19a Od; good for best grades, and the market was

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures ?Ôn°ow»'°Fred'rs^good*qualtiv” gt'to‘$4 £r

FI».
for Manh and 3s l%d for May and July, yearlings, $3.75 to $4.05; «minicm grade

London^Wheat off roast and on passage aud kfrriler^ ‘nght^'omm^î ^o'^ood^mo 

easier. English country markets quiet, to $3.30. bu' *
Aug.; 8m,r58f a nd"!r,ouds Ihn.’LTd ' 0^4 'fmm 

..Or t„v May. French country markets day's trade. Fair demand for light grades
Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm ; fn- 1 Ted ShimT'and^'eavy^ad^ wèrr^ln 

turcs steady at 9%<1 for March, 7s 4%d g1K)d demand and also‘sold higher. Good 
foi May and 7s l%d for July. Maize quiet (q choice Yorker** $4 to $4 02■ mixpd nn<*k’ll iXflÜr ff,ï.v“a^L,Vd3^r May a,,d « medium weight»,^$4.07°—"
' ImmlU-cio^Lwheat ot’Spa»6age. buyer, foil 85
and aelb-rs apart. Maize on passage quiet- * SheepYnd ^Lambs-Fro's!? ’ ÆïS’pîs

two cars, but nil of 12 loads held over; 
light enquiry^ no Very choice lots belug on 
sale. Choice, to extra $5.70 to $5.75; fair 
to good, $5.40 to $5.60; culls to common, 
$4.75 to $5.25; yearlings, fair mixed to 
choice wethers. $4.50 to $5.15; native sheep, 
choice to sheeted wethers, $4.65 to $4.iH); 
good to choice mixed sheep, $4.25 to $4.50; 
common to fair. $3.85 to $4.15; culls to 
common sheep. $3 to $3.75.

Tommy
Atkins

unjust to Lord Sullabi 
to entertain any imp 
en tbe- evidence bvfoHay aad Mraw—•

Hay, per ton ... .
*• baled, cars ■... 

Straw; sheaf, per ton 
“ loose, per ton
“ baled, cars ...

Dairy Product* -
Butter, lb. rolls ...........

“ creamery ...
“ large rolls ..

Eggs, fresh, ease lots 
fresh, per doz. 

Cheese, per lb................

I . 7 00 to 9 00
. 7 50 8 25
. 6 O0 7 00
. 4 00 -5 00
. 4 6C 5 00

Carvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

Ceecerelwi
Referring to the re 

pondent at SL inters 
[loll of German bankei 
Rusaian bankers to i 
of 100,000.000 roubles, 
to. of course, po-slide 
without foundation, 
doubt that Russia e# 
if she run Induré 1! 
(trebly Into her books 
In the habits of ChJu 
an almotrt Intuitive | 
tlvea determining tin 
possible that tlme.y 
to torso might result 
mette triumph a. ts r 

If so our post 
to oar tre*

THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY.at 1

BR.W.fl. Sill'll {. 0 15 to 0 20 
0 21 
0 16 
0 18 
0 23 
U 10%

; . 0 18 
. 0 14 
. 0 17 
. 0.20 
. 0 00

/Ifew York Stock».
The range in prices is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Sugar Trust .. 138 138% 137% 137%
Am Tobacco ........... 89% 00% 89 89

to Am Spirits ............... 8% 8% 8% j SR
Atchison ....................... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Atcltieou pr ............. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Birlt & Ohio ........... 15 17^ e- -*
Bay State Gas .
Brooklyn RT ..
('hes & Ohio ..
Cl lea go GW..
Cotton Oil.............
Chicago, B & Q 
Co n Sought 
C,C,C, & I ...
Del & Hudson .
Del, Lack & W.
Erie..............................................................

Canines* Embarrassments. ^lec Co ............... 36% 37%
The creditors of J. McKinnon, tailor, Kan<>>Tex” pref* 40% 40»i

Galt, will meet to-day the office of Lake Shore ...............191 192%
E. R. C. Clarkson. Liabilities are $4000 Louis & Nash .... 60% 60%
and assets $2000 Leather pref .............. 06% 66w,

Allan Fox, Derby, has assigned to H. B. Manhattan...................... lisu, no%
Smith. Met Traction.................. 148' 148%

Minnie Howltt, millinery. Owen Sound, Michigan <'entrai .. 107% 107%
has assigned to W. P. Telford. Miss- Pacific..............  35 35%

J. A. Keyes, St. Catharines, has assigned N Y C entral .............. 118% 118%
to J. W. Coy. National Lead ... 35% 3rr%

The drygoods stock of Bernstein Bro*.. Northern Pacific .. 28% 28%
Ottawa, hns b en sold at 30 cents on the Nor Poc, pref . 
dollar ana the book debts at 1 cent on the Northwestern
dollar. X Y Gas ............

J. W. McConvb, tailor. Trenton, has cs- Out & West .. 
signed to J IMper. The creditors will meet Omaha ... ... 
on the 7th. Pacific Mail ...

The totalement of Terry & Culver, gen- {’['VP1*' * Oas • • 
oral storekeepers of Simcoe, shows llabiil- Flilla & Read 
ties of $15,205. with assets of $14,773. Pullman xd ...
There Is a chattel mortgage against the *w®nd
estate* of $7338. An offer for the stock has S r ‘ N, *,;*
•been made of 20 cents on tbe dollar of Southern Rail . 
claims. This was refused by the Jnsper- do-> Pret • • • 
tors, who offered to accept 25 cents on 2,* ? i"‘. *’•
the dollar, and the holder of the chattel i. - piu'ià* '** 
mortgage to piy all expenses. Union Partflc

The cotton mills cf Now England remain î nloD i * *
closed, and there Is no sign of n calling ] ” prpf
off c*f the strike. A 10 per cent, cut was X*...............
made in the Lawrerce and Forestdalo. L.I., ^ 1 •••
mlMs yesterday, and the worker» submitted T*n iv1®ar
ir c-ier h-x »ble to hcln the other strlk- Df*n & Gulf ... 
era flnancialij

3M KING-ST. 
WEST.

TOBe.no, RICE LEWIS & SON!l on
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

Ere*li Meal* -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 to 7 00

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 oo 5 (Mi
Lamb, cwt........................................7 00

Lambs, each .................................4 25
Mutton, calease, cwt. ... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt..................... 7 00
Hogs, dressed, light ....*6 40 

“ ** heavy ... 6 20

Treats Ch r > ni o 
]i i seass* and
given Special At
tention to

6kl» Disease»,

As Plmplsa, Ul
cers, Etc.

’

7 -.0if. 15 10vr. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSA Large la crease In Beth Exports and Im
ports—New Customs Regulation)*.

o (to Paris -Close—Wheat firm at 27f 60c for 
c nlJ i A,,8- Arm at 58f 85c for May. Wea-
8 ‘JO | tber in France fine.

4 4 4 i buirg. i 
mitted: i 40% 40-% 

24% 24%
40% 40% reBonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OI DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Rates.

24 7<i Li4 

22%. 22%
991* D9Î4
F 97 

ILI-'s 113%
156’/, 156'4 
... 15b
86*4 :w,
«5% 95%
89’/, 4„

191 192
50(4 see .
05% 65% ! Ulceration, Leucorrhcea. ana all Dla- 

118% 119% placements of the Womb 
Hu$ Offlc». hour*. » a.m. to I p m. F*m.
54E 34% I SAY»- l.P-m- to I p.m. IS*
27% $%

.V3 vS, Us. Big G lor Goaorrhoes,
• 4 rnff orrhœ.

%% %» ggfsKî.ru-c^a... =b.r„;, or sav lafl.mm,

::u% 81% I5C1the£ya«3 0«ewc«l0o. .I”1’ lrriu"on or ,,k,!r' 
'W mNo,C°M7r,n7ci
“177^ *■ *vAff-or rti«oaou«.
92% 92% r,**, bT
15% 15*; ■ Circular sent on re.ee,'
9% nv; —î

The foreign trade at Toronto shows an 
Increase. Total free imports for January 
were $750,440, as, against $426,898 for the 
corresponding month of last year. The 
chief Increase shown Is In the Importation 
of hides, largely from the Argentine Re
public. During January bides and skins 
valued at $312,118 were imported,as against 
$71,158 a year ago.

Exports also were larger. The princi
pal items are as follows: Mine product», 
$85,389; forest products, $11,144; animal*. 
$364,265; agricultural produce. $22,420; 
jranufactured goods, $173,394; miscellane
ous, $88.138.

The ôfflclats of the Custom House have 
received the following Instructions: ‘Tot- 
ton seed oil. when Imported by mauufnc. 
turers, or liquid annatto, to be used iu their 
factories exclusively in the manufacture of 
liquid nnuntto, is authorized to be trans
ferred to the list of goods which may be 
imported into Canada free of duty.”

Some new regulations are also Issued af
fecting western ports. The outporte of 
Roasland and KnS’lo, now under the 
Vcy of Nelson, will be made chief

i
14% kl* 13 (•a tinned22%Chicago Markets. 109% 100% lie lie Solos ü ira'Stj Poultry -

Chickens, per pair................0
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb. ......
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruit and Vegetables —
Apples, per bb! ... . 
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Cabbage, per doz. ..

“ red, each .. 
Cauliflower, per head
Berts, per bag .............
Onions, per ong 
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag .. 
Squash, each ...............

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Mature, as Imfotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
start dine.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation.

or, 55Henry A. King A; Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today:

U’i Excel!
Everybody who w< 

which has a very « 
out a long while, ti 
Kent's. Nothing lost 
haps mouev made. 
I>nn't be afraid to < 
dealer.,
faction ■_ 
the price Is right. 1 
below King, opposite

rn .
Oo 0 90 

K l oo
v 0 08

0 11

37% 37% 
113% 113% 
156% 156%

0 75 78 Church-street.13GÏ0 06 Open Hleb. Low Close
Wheat—Feb ..100 ........................... 100

•* -May .. 951-4 00% w
” —July .. R5'4 86% 85

Corn—May ... 28% 29 284* 28 V
“ -July .. 29% 30 :»% 29%

Oats-May .... 23% 24% 23% 24
-July .. 22% 22% 22% 22%

Perk—May ...9 90 9 95 9 77 9 80
* —J uly . .9 90 ........................... 9 90

Lard—May ...4 82 4 85 4 77 4 80
-July . .4 92 4 92 4 87 4 87

Ribs—May . .. .4 87 4 90 4 80 4 85
- -July . .4 07 4 97 4 92 4 92

:E . 0 09

85%i . 1 50 to 2 50 
0 65 
0 20 
fi 08 
O 20 
0 30 
0 «0 
0 30 
0 25 
0 ;to 
0 20

. 0 60 

. 0 15 

. 0 05 

. 0 lo
• 2 S
. 0 50
. 0 25 
. 0 20 
. 0 25 
. 0 10

Kent h Co. 
that perhaps

Offloe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto#Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
■

106, Natural Wool Un« 
Sl.M 
I c pa

each. Seam le 
lr at Varcoe’*

CURE YOURSELF! Patent Perches One Tbee.al
A large number u 

don't know of the s; 
give In supplying erJ 
they have haudled ti 
lends of eoal and V 
and so far this seasti 
loive bad their day. 
firm to deal with n 
right. Offlee 65 lo 
below King.

•• balada' Ceylon 1

68(4 fiSto 
120Chleaco Coolp.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
There was n fairly large run of live sto. k followlne ,le8Patl'h to-day

SgSÆÆW ^ — —
The cattle were prluclpally butchers’stuff, , ,

with a few exporters, feeders and stock- fll,,£S °nn-v ^ 1 « ? ^' ?,!u , ^fl,ek a^an 
ers. No loads of exporters were ofTer^d, Q * ant* Anal close was
those bought being small lots from amongst. to •*îo* There was a we.l-deflned ru-

butchers- class, at $3.75 to $4.25 pci- “ior «t one time that May would sell at 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by cwt.: extra good heavy shippers might have , wll<,n ^ started up there was a

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss brought a trifle more. " hurrah among the hul.s but It wir g*ne
of vitality In the sromach to sec; e;e the There were not ns many good cattle of- j '“ fore the echo returned, and prices off
gastric juices, without which digestion can- fered as on Friday, nr*i prices for butch- Opera tors who do not believe in the
not go on; also Being the principal cause I prs' were as follows: (’bolce nicked lots, present prices of wheat point to the fact
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills $3.75 to $4.00. good loads $3.50 to $3.05. that Rradstreefs report showed an in-
taken before going to bed for a while' nv dlnm $3.35 to $3.50. common $3 to $3.25, crease of 60.000 bushels in the
never fail to give relief, and effect u cure, inferior $2.75 to $2.85 per cwt. visible, while the corresponding week list
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: William Levack bought 135 cattle at year showed a decrease of about 2.000.000
4* Parmalee’s Pills are taking the bad $3.25 to $3.80 per owi. Amongst these burhel*, but the bulls say that move than
against ten other makes which. I havf* in were some export hulls at $3.40 to $3.65. the exportable surplus of this country has 
■teck.'* * ad , S. Halligan boucht 2 car loads for Mont- » already b?en shipped a'brond, and for the

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
"is "i« 
77% 77*/. 
»>% 31% 
98% 09%
22% 23

unnatural dll The Cottam Adjustable 
Saiytary Spring Perch com
bines mere useful features 
than any other cage device. 
Holders in Cottam’s Seed can 
be used for making these 
perches. Send for sample, 
with disinfectant and deodor
izer. Post free, l~c,
VOTICF ' star, cbm* a co. iaxdo*. i

lebel. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, «ell eep*r*ttly—BIRD bRSAD. U»e : PERC-.i 
HOLDEU. V. ; SEED. Vte. With COTTA MS SEED yen 
Eet this 25c. worth for 16c. Three times the v*loe of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAS! 
■II unrated BIRD BOOK. 9ti pages—nest free SW*.

U
sup

ports
after April 1. The outport of Nakuep Fs 
to be detne-brd from Nelson and placed 
tinder the survey of Kaslo. The outport 
of Trail is to be detached from Nelson and 
placed under the survey of Itossland.

02
i time to-day. 

and radical.
The
May

it: 177
II ..." 13^

. ... 9% 0V4

... 32% 32%.. 9^ W%

03%Ii I 15%
the

31
DR. COWUNC’SOR*Ï 25 25 25 38 Fusll.li Periodical Pills ,32% 12% 

*•-% *;%
l.krflr

l’artlca looking fd 
tlon should uot orr 
corner Wlucbeaier u 
Special terms to W"| 
6 to 8 P.m.

12%. 12%
35% 36:4

.. 1)1% 92% 01% 92

... 19 19 18% 18%

. 3% 3V, 314 3% 1

.. 88% 88% 8S 88%

.. 32% 33% 33 1
9 9

The most active stocks to-day

ij 126Sure remedy for irregular men- ! 
struatlon, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 ®n<i *;$ a j 
box. post-paid to any address. ;

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-srreet, I 3
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists. ^

1 world's

A
32% 33(H !) Telephene *-- I 

street W., #»r ep-le 
and meat. Pepeler 1m were: * a.

- *

j
/


